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54 Ehrli chman Blames CIA 
'1) 

FI IS FUN 

&P ..d 146.0,  

COMPANY DINNER  
Broiled Lamb ('hops 

Potatoes 
(;rn Peas 	Salad KoA 

Elaine Bergen  Chilled 
Lemon Souffle 

ELAINE BERGEN'S 
CHIU.EI) LEMON SOUFFLE 

It's delicate but fthvorornc 
4 eggs. separated 

34 cup sugar 
Hind and juic-c 	 WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES 

lemon 
Whipped cream 

In a medium miung tl 
beat rgg whites Until LUff 	 CUSTOMERS WILL BE LIMITED TO REASONABLE 
Without stashing beater. in a 	QUANTITIES OF ANY ITEM IN THIS AD. 
large miring bowl beat yolks 
until thickened and lemon col. 
or; gradually beat in sugar un-
il ver. thuk and ivory color,  
ld rn whites. Turn into a but- 	 l II 
-icd lit-quart souffle dish 	 Il 1 

place in a pan of hot water, 
naving iater come up as high  
a poSSit)le. and bake in a pre- 	 I 

,trd 3r, degree oven for 3fl 
aureutt. Cool; Souffle will .ctr.  
tightly ('hilt and serve wiL

A4 
i 
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Aide Denies Asking 

For Spy Help In 

Hunt Burglary 

Of Ells berg Files 
" "PURCH'SID Al Al." ','-.... 
ANY MIA  T 

. 
4I 

LPII1! 1.J!i!1LL 

CHECK&COMPARE 

By BROOKS .IA(KSUN 
,ntinted Press Writer 

I WASh N( ;'l( )N ( Al') -- John 
I). I':hrlu'h,iinn blames a for-
filer tlepiity director of the 
Central Intelligence Agent'y 
for Its role in the Watergate 
('flverllj). 

And the former White hIou.se  
adviser says he can't recall 
askIng for (IA aiskIant'e that 
F. Howard I hint used In the 
I':llstwrg burglary. 

And the former White I louse 
adviser says he can't recall 
asking for CIA assistance ttit 
F I Inward I lunt used in the 1971 
hu 	v rglirat the ..ffke of a 
; 	'hiatrist who was treating 
Daniel IItsb.'rg. 

I'hrli(hrll:in's 	testimony 
e..nfli.'tt %0h that of present 
and Inrillur (1/% officials. The 
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-SUPER-RIGHT" 

FEibtb1A. 89c 

Si'riats' 	s\I.;.rnhlr i;,tioni 	-;III) ,i,''4'tlrul in 	Jun.' 	chorfl',' 	a troi tu'l'' 	rrpI.'.',s' 	p 	r rr 	 .r,'Iirli ,'' 	1,14? 	Year 	'.V.i 

.'oinmittee on intelligence 	4111cr the Watergate raid. 	cIlitant on sec only matters, and 	'"rrpered '.vmth by the Pont 

today 	ii y 	c I led 	Iornic'r 	I laldermian and former CIA 	that Hunt would come to 4or me 	Of rice. 

presIdential thief of stall If. it. 	I)irector Ilk hi.rtl Ilelnis nI ' 	and request assIstance which 	("orge K. Gould, an aide o 

Ilaildt'riiinn to give isis version 	were (it the meeting. 	 Mr t'hnlichman requested that 	Wilson, said he has learned mat 

lit if .'Iosetl sessian. 	 On the Ellaherg matter, 	I Rive " 	 some mail of Sen. PAmnn1 S 

	

Fhrll.'timan testified behind 	Fhrlichmari saiiri hi' hasn't the 	SIibSi'(4liefltIy Ilmint obtained 	Miskie was read and copied in 

	

I.'c.'iI doors %Vr.hnes'I:iy, then 	faintest re ollertlon of making 	rlisgulses, forged Identification. 	the Wishtngton ?c.ct ()ffirt 

clIV.' li('WSIIiI'fI ii 17.p;ogo 	a telephone t'iill wtik-h former 	a camera, a recorder and other 	during Muskie's New Iiamp- 

transcript of his prepared 	CIA I'poty Director Robert 	gear used in the burglary Sept 	shire campaign, and that let- 

testimony. The qtim'stlon.nnil- 	( 'ustinn4In wear be reieivc'ti 	1. 17i. of In'. lewis Fielding, , 	lets intended for Sen. George 

answer 	prtlmi 	of 	his 	iirc.tind July 7, 1971. 	 Beverly 	hills, 	Calif., 	McGovern were tampered with 

testiomnony wasn't released, 	 Funk tirriiin said it Is possible 	psychiatrist 	who 	treated 	while the South Dakotan w,i't 

	

EtirIk- lunmin said he wouldn't iiiii"v.nt' else railed Cm,shrnan 	I'entagon papers defendant 	campaigning in Florida. 

have ordered restrictions on the 	imfill used his mime I Ic also saId 	Daniel Ellsbetg 	 - A tentative Sept. 11 trial 

Fill's Watergate investigation 	('ustimninri 	wrote 	him 	a 	In other Watergate-related 	date was set in New York f-ir 

last year if ('IA I)rpiity 	nw,norandimi earlier Ilik year 	develr.prnent.s: 	 former Arty. ('.en, John N 

Director Vernon Walters had 	saying he couldn't recall who 	 Hep. Charles II Wilson, 	Mitchell. former Commer'.' 

stated flatly that there was nit, 	made the telephone rail. 	 (hairman of a house i't 	Secretary Maurice H. .Stanc 

danger of tint nvt'rmrIg secret 	on May II Cushman gave a 	Office cubeommittee, asked 	f inancier Robert Vecco and 

('IA a.is'riitlnn,c  in Mm'xko. 	 sworn affidavit to House in. 	Postmaster General El. 	New Jersey Republican leader 

	

But Insirad, Ehrlichnrmari 	vestig;itors saying he received 	Klasca'n to investigate reports 	flarry Sears in connection with 

said, 	Walters 	gave 	an 	the a'iill frorti Ehrllrhmnan, who 	that mail intended for two 	a secret donation to Ir'adenr 

	

ttitivc'iiI r.'sp.unce" mluring ,, 	'c?afril th;mt hfw,*rd Iiont ',t,,s 	 T''rr,rr r,.' 	pr" 'u't'n' 	•  
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tAL 1''  

WATERGATE COMMITTEE In session, the big picture as seen by AP Wirephoto, from left, ens. Gurrin', 
Baker, Talmadge, Weickor, Montoya, Chairman Ervin, Inouye 
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rrath Held Under $50,000 Bond 

Accused Drug Chief Nabbe d 
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Thursday, May 31, 1973-Sanford, Florida 32771 
65th Year, No. 232 	 Price 10 Cents 
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(SAVE AT ALP' 

"SUPER-RIGHT" FRESHLY 	(3 Lbs. & Over) 

GROUND CHUCK. . . .. . . LB, S1.09 

"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 
A It(BONELESS) 

CHIP STEAR...... 	LB.S1.79 
"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 

LONDON BROILONELESS)
LB.$179 ...  

'SUPER-RIGHT" (GROUND ROUND. ..Lb. $1.29) 
3 115 

GROUND BEEF. &  LB. 89C ov1l 

GRADE "A" FLA. OR GA. FRESH LEG OR BREAST 

FRYER QUARTERS 0 0 0 0 s  0  L859C 
PSICI S IN THIS AD AU UflCTIVI THROUGH SUN 

.II.JWI 3 1973 

- 

County Off ici als 

s. Facing Pay S li c e 

By (,tRY T 	'r IMK 	 L.u.,nann i 	arr''st 
Herald Staff Writer 	.i(tr 	.'i 	three-month 	in- 

';.stigatiofl by Fagan and Sgt 
An 15-year-old r).Lnd youth 	Roy Williams, said Fagan. 

!,-scribed by Seminole Sheriff's 	Fagan saul 7.5 per 'ent of the 
apt. 	C.B. 	Fagan as one of 	flow 	of 	PCP, 	LSD 	and 
.'minole's chief drug pushers 	martjtuina 	into 	Sanford 	has 

-'as 

 arrested Wednesday and 	been stopped by the arrest,  at  
iiIed under $50,000) bond on 	least until .somenne else moves 

"igM charges, 	 in and takes over 
John Greg hlaussmann. 106 E. 	The PCP and LSD allegedi' 

George St., was picked up at 	'hitributeti by Haussmann w.ii 
I 25 	p m. 	in 	a 	Sanford 	1"scrtbetl 	as 	"homemade 

" 	
restaurant 	by 	Fagan 	and 	ituff" 	by 	Fagan. 	revealing 

= 	
, 	 Patrolman Robert Barrett, and 	someone would have to havi' 

accused 	of 	distributing 	chemIstry background to make 
rn. riJ'an.- 	LS  fl 	' 	['('P 	.i"i' i 	It, 
animal tranquilizer. 	 Fagati 	tat., 	Williams 	:,u j,  

Haussmann 	was 	charged 	suffered verba' .ittacksanm.ttia' 
with p;ssessinz and delivering 	their lives thr'satened 	,ever ii 
['CP. LSD, and marijuana, and 	tinie; 1uring this uivestlgathon. 
('onspinng to sell PCP and LSD. 	they 	revealed 	Wednesday 
\ccording 	to 	Fagan. 	two 	Fagan saul one person .uim :. 

;t5OflS arrested last '.eek on 	the 	police 	department 	.inu 

jI 	•!rug 	charges 	were 	dealers 	threatened 	him 	while 
working for Haussznann, Ricky 	Uaussmann was being booked 

--_ 	tee Young, 13, of 136 Garrison 	in a backroom. Fagan said the 
Drive, 	Sanford; 	and 	Mary 	two vice agents have caught 
Craig Patterson. 27, also of the 	abuse from both dealers and 
address. 	 friends of the arrested people 

hlaussmann, who has not yet 	"We've hit them where it hurt 
made bond, is scheduled for in 	them 	the 	most 	this 	time,' 
initial appearance today before 	explained 	Fagan, 	adding 

Lte Harold Johnson. 	- 'Usu 	start m ally we 	at the botto 
gan also said he knows of 	and '.v',rii up. By the time we 4ei 

• 
 

:east five more dealers in the 	to the top man, he has lbap- 
anfurd area connected with 	peareil. 	This 	time 	we 	went 

liau.s.smnann 	 directly to the top." 

(;ouI) 1)INNLB 
Chicken with Ratter I'uthlini 

Asparagus 	Tomato Sal, i 
Fruit Sherbet 	Beveraij 

(i1l('KEN WITH BATTER 
PUDDING 

A new version of an old-tirrie 
dish. 
1-3rd cup flour 
1 	teaspoon salt 

tea skr1 prii.a 
tCi1.4IMIfl pepper 
3.pot.nd broiler-:r%rr 
chicken, cut up 

' cup butter 
Batter. see be1ot 

In a plastic bag shake togeth-
er the flour, salt, paprika and 
pepper: add chicken and shake 
to coat well. In a 12-inch skillet 
melt butter; o.'r moderate 
heat brun chicken "bout 35 
minutes on each side, 'emove 
disiken. Pour clear fat I t not 
brown drippings) in skillet into 
a 3-quart oblong glass baking 
dish 1131z b%r $34 by P. 
inches'; heat oven to 350 de-
irres; heat fat in baking dish 
in oven. Pour batter into bak-
wg dish: place chicken in bat-
ter: cover dish tightly with foil. 
Rake in the 3504egree oven for 
40 minutes. Remove foil and 
bake 10 minutes longer. Makes 
4 servmgc. Batter will have a 
t'ustitrdy texture but be golden. 
brt'n on bottom. 

Ratter: in a medium nu,ing 
twil stir together 1 cup flour 
and 1 teaspoon salt; gradually 
beat in Ilt cups milk. scraping 
twiil often and keeping smooth 
Add 2 er s and beat 2 rmnutcs 

i ,1'}(\jI DINNER  
Veal Fricas't 	Rice 

retn beans 	Salad Bowl 
Itt' Cream with Bittersweet 

Chocolate Sauce 

HI TTERSW EET 

CHOCOLATE SAUCE 
lklicioua with vanilla ice 

cream. 
I square I ounce 

unsectened chocolate 
3 	.quz*res 1 3 ounces 

sczni-s vet ctuxelat.' 
1 	tiablespoon honey 

12 cup light cream 
In the top of a double boiler 

t'er sinuncring water stir tO-
getber both kinds of chocolate 
and the honey until chocolate Is 
melted. Gradually stir in cream 
until entirely blended. Makes 
about 34  cup 

F'Ail1 	I 1,'N( 'II 
Ilati and 1 urkc 	a :1 

Hot Rolls 
s.-dlcss (;rapes 
HAM ANt) TURKEY SAL'tl) 

tablespoons niayunnatse 
.lrd cup conunercial sour 

cream 
tablespoon capers 
clips cuced cooked haii 
.ps diced cooked turkey 

.'.tt and pepper to taste 
.Lsd greens 

iih a fork, beat together the 
i..iyunnuIM' and sour CTeIUI 
\dd capers, ham, turkey and 

st1l and pepper ('over and 
(i dl Sex ' t' n 	lad'j t'efl5 

I 	

! 'I ALP 

	 (Horn So)od . 	3 oz. C.jp 490 

PIMENTO CHEESEO. ...CUP. 79c 

CAP'N JOHN'S QUICK FROZEN 

70Z. 69cFRIED CLAMS....... PKG.  
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN 	 (4 or. Jars) 

EACH SHRIMP COCKTAIL... . 3/$1#00 
Items In This Ad. Are Not Available To Other 
Retailers Or Wholesalers. 

8 	
16 OZ, 79c PLUS 
BTLS 	 DEPOSIT RC COLA 

r)l 

HIGH LIFE 

MILLER 

1201. 
CANS 	• BEER 6 

I) I 

EVERYDAY 
mw pRirr' 

ACCUSED Dut; ['USHER I IAt'SSMANN 
- Led into jail for booking by officer 

NEWS DIGEST 

4 II 

Jaycees Urging 

Park Development 
Ir%Al PDICP 

st'.L)AY SUPPER 
&'hi'wdcr Pilot Cracker 

to shelf Peach Pit 
Beverage 

I'ANTRYSHELF PEACH 
I 'IL 

It may be served a la moth 
Pastry fur a double-crust 
9-inch pie 

1-3rd cup flour 
'cup sugar 

teax.on salt 
teaspwfl ginger 

4 2  teaspoon nutmeg 
2 cans (each 1 pound 

and 13 ounces) sliced 
peaches in heavy syrup 

1 	tabkspoor. lemon Juice 
1 	tablespoon butter 

Roll out pastry and fit half of 
it into a 9-inch pie plate. In a I. 
quart saucepan stir together 
the  dry ingredients. Gradually 
stir in 1' cups peach syrup 
(drained from 1 can of 
peaches) and the lemon juice. 
keeping smooth. Sti.nng con-
stantly. cook until boilir.g and 
thickened; remove from heat: 
add peaches (drained from 
both cans;. Pour into pastry'-
lined pie plate: dot with butter. 
Add top crust, turn edges Under 
and flute; rut slits In top rtU5t. 
Bake in a preheated 425-degree 
oven until browned - 30 mill- 
,, 

E.ItY i-'l'RES't R.\t,EItS battle a tire to 
within 300 yards of a Seminole Indian village 
on the border of Everglades National Park 
before bringing the blaze under shaky control. 

GUV. REt. I1I\ 5KKW says a bill approved 
by the Legislature will give state attorneys a 
tough, new law with which to fight smut 
peddlers. 

KvII)ENCL: of the uiidertying discord in 
French-American relations abounds as 
President Nixon and President Georges 
Pompidou nlet't in Iceland 

Nlilt'I'hl VIE't\ .\LKsE: I' tNKS are reported 
mu action in South Vietnaiti for the first time 
since shortly alter the cease-fire began. 

'111K 

 

SEX V11: 'O'tKS TOL),S' on legislation 
to cut off all miwne for 1' S. bombing in 
Cambodia 

'111K ('ot \'l't\G OF VOTES in Ireland's two 
elections begin today A respectable 50 per 
cent turnout is predicted lot-  Northern Ireland, 
and %'iolettee Is at a muinitnuni, 

1"KIn:RI. L%l\L1(R,'I'LO\ agents are 
stepping up a drive against a growing number 
of Mexicans entering the United States 
illegally, but there are questions about how 
much of a prubeiit aliens create. 

Index 
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lie 	I a v r e' I 	accelera tin g  
public facilities at Si.'h4It3 ith 
additional ad valorem taxes 
while 30 per c'el)t voted no. The 
remaIning 35 per cent gave no 
indication of their thinking. 

In Line with the Jaycees 
desire to set up small parks 
with play ground equipment, 73 
per cent voted for the county 
commitission to release Land to 
local civic groups to ekelop the 
peblue use and 17 per cent an-
swered ui the negative. 

Weather 

\'esterda 's high .tl  k'w ttus 
morning Si and there was .66 of 
0in inch of rain %e3terday .  
I'artly t'Ioud through Friday. 
A chance of afternoon or 
evening thundershowers. Highs 
in the lower 9I. low tonight in 
the, lower 10. 

Rain probability 20 per cent 
at night, 40 per cent in the af-
ternoons. 

Violet I thundersteg'iits Laudwd 
the southern I'lauts early today, 
sending a deadly twister 
through at rural area southeast 
of Oklahoma City. 

One miiun was killed near 
Lexington, Okla,, when the 
tornado (kstryed four mobile 
homes on a farm 

ct'nfiri.'I to voter,., .Iili.iiti or 
tax;eay ,'rs 

'I'he park survey stiowed 
interest in the following; 
Ilia) 	84 per cent: baLl 
ftc'Ith ii'.) per cent; swliiuiitng 
beaches 15 per cent; picnic 
areas $3 pe'r cent; camping 62 
wr cent; tennis courts 73 per 

cent: hike trails 84 per cent; 
scenic trails 69 per cent; 
basketball 48 per cent and 
fishing 62 per cent 

Seventy-one per cent 
resj*indt'el "Yes" to the question 
oI whether the present park 
development schedule should 
be ai't'leraled with additional 
aid 	'ith'ri'mis ta xes w title IS per 
cent ol ttiot' surveyed an-
swert'ti the question In the 
iit'j..iti'.t' 

Slightly less than 50 per cent 
of those who favored additional 
ad valorem taxes, designated 
the UiUOL mit of increase they 
desired. For a one-tenth mill 
hike, 21 per cent voted and for a 
one-quarter mill risc, 30 per 
tent voted. 

Interest was Inetleated in 
public facilities at public 
schools utter school hours by 
tlit' (t'li..wlng: ball fields 62 per 
tent; tennis cnurt.s 59 per cent; 
volley ball cow-it 52 per cciii; 
basketball courts 02 per cent 
and liaintlbatll courts 42 iwr cent. 

'l'hlrtv-fit't' ro'r cent Indicated 

By DONNA ESTF.S 
IteraimI Stuff Writer 

The South Seminole Jaycees 
have urged the county com-
mission to ''move ahead with 
development at Big Tree Park 

whit-h is) large enough that 
snu can do most anything with 
it 

'I'ht' recommenda tion was 
misade to the county after 
computation of aurveys forties 
circulated by the Jaycees to 
area residents. 

In releasing the percentages, 
the business inca's organization 
stated the hope thecounty will 
take the results Into con-
sideration for the development 
of new parks at budget 
meetings In July. 

The feeling is that the 
professionals should develop 
parks, planned to preserve 
ecology of the parks yet for the 
best use for fill, David 
l)'Amicol, survey chairman 
said. The Jaycees would like to 
set tip stniie small parks and 
playground equipment in the 
south end. "We hope to raise 
$5,000 to tin this and idact' 
equipment where it can be' used 
by all," be said. 

11w results indicate neither 
the nwnbers of persons polled 
nor whether the polling WItS 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -County officials would receive higher salaries 
but lose lucrative supplemental sources of income if the Senate goes along with a 
bill passed by the [louse. 

The bill approved 77-35 by the house Wednesday would give county officers 
20 per cent across-the-board pay hike, but sponsors pointed out that much of the 
boost would be eaten up by a ban on other sources of income. 

This bill will result in a salary cut for some 
oto 

 

officers," 	said 	Rep. 	Ralph 	Turlington, 	D- 

be cut. 
Outlawed under the bill would be the fees and 

other salary supplements currently collected by 

r, 	

Gainesville. "But in all candor, some of them should 

circuit court clerks, tax assessors and other of- 
ficials. 

6   "For the first time we will be able to look in the 	Z 5  
statute books and tell exactly what our couny of- 
ficials are being paid," said Turlington. -- 	

4 	The 20 per cent increase would be the first 

C 1.0 	across-the-board 	boost 	granted 	county 	officials 
since July 1969, Turlington said, while the cost of 

Ity John A. Spolski 	living has risen by 18 per cent (luring the same 
pe rRxI. 

Wondcring...how 	long 	we'll 	The bill would base an officials's salary on his 
tolerate the "money-makers" 	county's population, and he would be eligible for 
to dictate the running of the 	annual increases if the state's yearly census moved Indy 500, as opposed to con- 

'f 	sidering the safety 	of 	the 	his county into a higher population bracket. 

participants and spectators 	For countie. over one million in population, the 
alike, 	 bill would hike salaries of county commissioners 

You couldn't pay me to sit 	from $18,000 to $23,000, school board members from 
and 	watch, 	and 	worse, 	he 	$5,5() 	to $8,00(), 	circuit court 	clerks 	and 	county 
subjected 	to 	that 	terrible 	comptrollers from SlB,($X) to $32,000, sheriffs from 
racket, at an auto race. To each 	$24,750 	to 	$3200, 	school 	superintendents 	from his own ... but, when safety in- 
stead of sport is involved, then 	$27,(0) 	to 	$35,K0, 	supervisors 	of 	elections 	from 

something should be done' 	$18000 to $27,000, and tax assessors and collectors 
from $18,0(X) to $30,(XX). 

,• 	 - - - 	 The increases would become effective Oct. 1. 
The House defeated an amendment by Rep. 

happy to report that John 	granville Crabtree, It-Sarasota, to allow each board 
Mercer-genial "veep" at the 	of county commissioners to set salaries for them- 
United State Bank of Seminole 
is 	happily 	on 	the 	mend 	selves and other officials in their county. 

following his recent visit to the 	- 
Seminole 	Memorial 	Hospital. 

During the convalescence tie 	Electrical Shortages went for a ride Memorial Day 
and just happened to drive by 

Post Office. Mercer would like 
the lakefront, and the Sanford 	

Still Plaguing State 
to know why the flag wasn't 
flying at the 110, 

A good question, John , .w .'tl 	TAMPA. 	Fla . 	(All) 	Electt'icIty 	has 
also like to know. 	 flickered back on for the more than 60 per cent 

of metropolitan Tampa hit by a blackout late 
- - 

- 	 Wednesday as officials continue to warn of a 

From 	another 	caller... "Did Florida lx)wer crisis. 

you know that the reason we've Tampa Elect rica I Com pany    officials 
been 	having 	those 	blackouts' 	1)1 a it1('(l 	ill(. 	III., I'Iy 	Iii ree - hour 	l)la ckout 	on 
late in the afternoon? It's being 	mechanical failures rather than an excessive 
caused by the utility people 	power 	demand 	that 	has 	led 	other 	major 
deliberately 	taxing 	the 	utilities to plead with residents to conserve 
generators above and beyond 	electricity. 
their normal capacity, trying to 
learn just how fur they can be 	 The officials said a shortage of working 

pushed before they konk out?" 	generators, 	combined 	with 	unusually 	hot, 
No, I didn't know that. i And i 	hum id weather from Central Florida south- 

betcha we get a call from the 	ward, 	is 	taxi ii g 	tile 	power 	supply 	to 	the 
powers-to-be telling us that it 	breaking point. 
'Just ain't so..,') 	 'i'atiipa power officials said two 	lCCCS of 

equipment 	fulled for unknown 	reasons 	in - 
- 	 separate power plants at about 6:30 P.m. 

On 	the 	Lake 	Mary 	Ui- 	Wednesday, shutting off air conditioners Lln(l 
corporation 	bill ... understafli' 	blanking out traffic signals, 
that the latest on It is that 	One work crow had to (llSfllafltle an dcc- 
there's talk of at least one inure 	(rically 	operated 	parking 	lot 	gate 	to 	let 

Corit'd. On Pg. 2A Col., 3) 	motorist 	out. 

(II 

MARVEL ORANGE, GRAPE or CHERRY 	ALP ASSORTED COLORS 	(2 Roll Pk, 25c) 
4 ROLL49c I 

346 oz.79 
FRUIT DRINKS..... 	NS c BATHROOM TISSUE .. PKG. 	

to, All  rl /  
ANN PAGE 	(With or Without Chili Gravy) DISINFECTANT 

7OZ.87 
37oz.$1 00 RED BEANS,*e@e9*3CANS . 	LYSOL SPRAY,*09999 CAN C 

:1 	S 
DEL MONTE 	 FOR YOUR LAUNDRYI 311 IOZ 15 . 

260Z. AA 
CATSUP. . ........ BOTTLE c TIDE DETERGENT 	'' ... SIZE 

SULTANA (With Tomato Sauce) 	 FOR YOUR LAUNDRYI 
GALLON 

PORK & BEANS..3 	 39c  CANS .. lS1.00 APBLEACH.... JUG  

SAVE AT ALP 	 FOR YOUR LAUNDRYI 
PRUNE 	400Z. 	 GAL. 

59CJUICE.... BTL 	c CLOROX BLEACH . JUG SUNSWEET 	
73 • 	- - 

100'. BRAZILIAN COFFEE 	 KITTY SALMON ASSORTED FLAVORS 	 0'CLOC  
INSTaiii EVERY DAY 

EIGHT O'CLOCK..... 	83c CAT FOOD.........CAN 
6 OZ 10C 
	

COf I_ 	• 	 LOW PRI El ..' 

a 
ASSORTED FLAVORS DESSERT 	(3 oz. Box) LIVER and BEEF FLAVOR DOG FOOD 

16 oz. JELL-0 GELATIN c.. . . . 2/25c KEN-L-RATION.... CAN2/
37 

BEEF STEW 	 ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH 	 I 
320Z.$1 19 24 01.78 DINTY MOORE..... .N c LISTERINE,....... 

POLISH or KOSHER DILLS 	 SPEEDY 
25 CT. 59 

HEINZ PICKLES.
C

.... 32JAR
01.49 C ALKA SELTZER..... BTL,  

SAVE AT ALP' 	 LADIES' SHEER STRETCH 
PER 

HEINZ KETCHUP, c.... BTL. 	c PANTY HOSE....... 	49 
PAIR  

14 01. '}Q 

CREAMY 	 HOSTESS FROZEN 
8 1 	 PINT 

I9  JIF PNUT BUTTER,.. JAR 
01.73c COFFEE CREAMER... CTN, C 

OUR OWN 	 ALP FROZEN lcO'. PURE FLORIDA  

TEA BAGS. . .. .... . BOX QQc ORANGE JUICE. . . 3'A$1.00 	
"SAVE AT A&P rL 100 CT 	

NS 

JANE PARKER 	 MOTTS . 1 ,  
44 OZ.59c  1601.

39c BAR B.Q. BREADe....LOAF 	APPLE SAUCE..... JAR  
JANE PARKER SANDWICH or 	 SILVEIBROOK 

1LB.7Q ci.  28cFRANK 	PURE BUTTER.......PKG. C 
JANE PARKER CRESCENT 	 ALP 

5 0 
POUND CAKE, . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 SIzEz-5 

	 8 CRESCENT ROLLS.. CAN
OZ. 

 33c S 
JANE PARKER 	 BREAKSTONE 

220159c
2 LB  

LEMON PIE.......... SIZE 	COTTAGE CHEESE...CUP 83c 

ieti•s) 	PRICES IN THIS AD. ARE EFFECTIVE IN ALL STORES IN ALL OF THE CITIES LISTED BELOW. 	1ANN 
2001, $ 

39c I PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER HWY. 17-n 27th ST.SANFORD 
 

IKETCHUP 	e e e e 3 BOTTLES 1000  

 PAGE 

ri 

II 

JANE PARKER 	 (Four Var 

C OOKIES 
SANDWICH . LB. 

CREME .... PKG. 

1* 
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S"niiinrd.flravat,l 	eirrt,lf Circuit 	('utt 	Judge 	Rl4'h*t(I 
judges will meet .Iur 	II with Muildre'w 	that 	the 	criminal 
State Ally, Abbott Herring arid jastire system in Seminole Is fo 
l'ihule l)efenikr Frank Kelley the 	breaking 	point 	because 
If, 	rIlt' tics 	tet' i'nt 	i-orrpla intq circuit jti4'5 are scheduling sri 
'hat 	rirr,inajs 	trials 	in imsstble" number of trial,; 
"fnpin(,Ie are being docketed 	, for criminal trial 4ockets. 

rapidly 	that 	prosecution 	and "The teciilt is both the state. 
'kfense attorneys are ulnahid! to defenso and law enforcement 
pr.'psure ('R55 ('ii' trial agencies are being forced to do 

The' Herald ha 	learned the sloppy 	't'itk," 	tferrin,t 
meeting was suggested by State rL;tit 

Supreme Court Justice Vassar 
(anton, 	apparently 	after BALES 	- 

'i'rripIaint 	on 	the 	Seminole 

N

lfrrring 

'atuatir,ri 	reached 	the 	high 

CSM10=0MOtcQC. 
 

recently complained 3. FEiC* 	ftVt
to firr''tIir:g 	S,i'rninnfr.F:r"'iar'l rn-4*. 	- 

2A— The Sanford Herald 

Col labor ation Charges Denied, 
Ex-POW Vows $1 Million Suit 

NEWPORT, Ky. AP — One of eight couple of days" 	 Hagedorn's houseboat on the Ohio enlisted men even though they were in 
former war prisoners charged by an 	Branch's 	attorney, 	William River. Branch said of the alleged in- the same compound. 
officer with misconduct says the ac Hagedorn of Newport, said the suit will suit: "Somebody said something. It 	"When the war was coming to an 
cusations are "unfounded." He said he seek damages for defamation of wasn't me." 	 end, and this is m' own opinion, Col. 
Plans to file a $1 million damage suit. Branch and his parents. 	 Guy and the other officers started 

Army Spec. 4 Michal Branch was He said Branch also was concerned 	Branch disputed reports from of- making a show of order." Branch said. 
notified Monday that a complaint had that the charges might upset current ficers that 	command and corn- 	"I'm sure they wanted to show that 
been lodged against him and seven divorce litigation against his wife, munication system had been set up in 

they had a chain of command and they 

other enlisted men—five soldiers and Marilyn, in Indianapolis. Ind. The prison camps—at least for most of the could do it with the pressure off. The 
three Marines—who were held at the custody of their two children is at imprisonment of four years and 10 North Vietnamese showed that they 
Hanoi prison called the Plantation. 	stake. Hagedorn said. 	 months. He said there was little didn't want any trouble by then 

The complaint was filed by Col. 	The enlisted men are charged in the communication between officers and either 
Thodore Guy of Tucson, Ariz. He was complaint with cooperating with the 	- 	 -  
taken prisoner whn he was shot down enemy. Branch, 26, also is charged with 	

:." ;-;-; •: 	 - 

over Laos on March 22, 1968. 	 insulting Air Force Maj. Edward 
"I couldn't belive it at first." Branch Leonard of Winlock. Wash., in October ______ 	'Paper 

told newsmen Wednesday night. 1971. 	________ ___ 

"That's why I had to get away for a 	Talking with newsmen aboard 	 .;-. 

LJ. 	T.I.v 	 Let.  

danger 
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By MARION RI7T1WA 	 .  ' 

Heald Staff Writer 	 .i 	 \i4• Y'V,d"l 

	

Renderingaofthencwo 	
.. 	

- .. 	 " 
. 	 I zoological park by the Orlando 	 ' , 	.- 	"t 	 - 	 'TIM '. 	 f architectural 	firm 	ti 	 - 	 T 	 , 

Society left trustees "flab. 	
, 	

Ir 	 ~ 

Blake, president of the society. 	 . 	7. . 	
A 	

'. LI I 

	

The trustees, Blake corn- 	, p , 	 . 	- 	I 	" 	 , 	' 	 ' 	
, "P 4 	I' 

mcated, were impressed with 	 l 	 p, 	'Al 
the scope of the renderings and 	(j 	

. 	 - 	 ." 	 - 
the elegance of the park which. 	.1. 	? 	— _. 	 . 	 . 	 .. . 	 W as 	the acccmpylng photos 	

•:_ is -' 	 it 	 '''L..? 	' 

depict, are comparable to Ne 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 .,. 
York's Central Park too or 	 - 	 1 	 . 	 .. 	

. .•L 

Busch Gardens. The enormit 	 I" 	 . 	' 

 

anift""'"'. - 
of the provisions for animals in 	 . 	 1'.. "• 
their natural habitat staggers 	 , 	 C' ' 	 .' 	 - 
the imagination when realizin., 	 -,'.-' z 	 ' 	 " - 	

, 	Ji how the park will place Sanford 	 .. 	 . 	
---- 	 - - on the map' as a tourist at 	 - -'' 	 - 	 -' 	 -i; traction, he said. MAW, W 

. -, 	 -_ i.., 	- 	
.":............ 	... . 	.. 	! 

Blake  said a presentation aLco 
made by a St. Augustine firm 	 Aln'lS'l"S RENDERINGS 01" ZOOLOGICAL GAItIENS 
from 	a miniature railroad 	 - - Pt' '(' iii i'd to ('01101 y COOl III issioncrs recent IN, 

	

which will wind through the 	_____ 	 _____ 	 . 	 - 	----- -- - - -- 	 --- 

park site. Although receptive to 
the idea. Blake emphasized it  
eed:dai county commission During A ltamonte Meeting 

	

apK
Blake Went onto say the zoo 	 - - 

BLOW 
YOUR 

COOL, 

U-USICCs are enthusiastic with 
. the present success and are 

planning in the near future for igent 	Criticize
.

the engineering drawings and Negl 	Parents  
specifications, after which the 
society is preparing to let bids 
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Cooierator. CUSTOM 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 
COOLS ONE ROOM OR SEVERAL 

20.000 Stu certified capacity 
Automatic thermostat 	SPECIAL  V 
Fresh air ventilation PRICED 
Stale air exhaust 
3-speed fan 	 $339 4-way air direction control 

Wiring tnstallafloru Available 
Free Es?imi?s a... :...-, 

nut 	IU r\ t-  iIULr
- - 

it 	-.*.* 	
- I 
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'Merely A Probe 	 U 	
Ht"i-a)d Staff Writer 

B) BOB LLOYD 

A 26-year-old transient facing 
bad check charges in Key West B% DENLS NEE1I) 	The attacked post i part o a 	

nuthWeSt o the cits .Accorthrw 	 k  
. 	I,- 	ii and a two-year federal prison aoe*aird Pesi Writer 	defensive arc running through 	it, field reports, the whol'- 

term pleaded guilty at Sanford SAIGON i AP i — The South jungled mountains west and network has come under 
Vietnamese government thinks 	 continuous and increasing 	

in circuit court this week beft" 
to four worthless check charges 

a Communist tank attack 	 North Vietnamese and Viet
- 

4 

	

-7— 	iR__ ~_ W 	 Judge J. William Woodson. Wednesday near Hue was only Cong pressure in recent weeks 	.*.111 f1w 	 . 
- 	 '!' 	Wdn 	•ci sentencing 

	

American sources report at 	 - 	 4 	- ..- '- 	 - 

	

probe and not the beginning ! Bombing itact one government position 	 -- 	 . 	 ---t - ;in nfivacit'e ajnaiii.ct ttit fornitr 1111t ior Joe A. Brown, also known as 

1prrIal t'apitid. a vernmcnt 	 been given up. but 	 -. 	 Earnest Williams and Earnest 

spokesman said waay. 	 Saigon command has not am- 	 Cot, after Assistant ?ublw 

It was the first CommunLct 	 g 	uncei uus. 	 BENEFIT DANCE PLAN N EC. 	 Defender Mike Matthews said 

tank attack since the cease-fire F u n d i fl 

	

Meanwhile, the \'iet Cong 	 the plea was negotiated with the 
MRS. Jean Clontz, dance chairman, and Ron 	condition Brown get a four months ago. 	 charged the United States with 

	

a new air amuuick 	 !vicEiniurr., Crusade chairfflari, discuss plans 	maximum five-year prison The Saigon command said 

	

mutual territory inside South 	for reception dance sponsored by Seminole 	term. North Vietnamese or Viet Cong 
uifantrymncn with three Russian Vote Set Vietnam. It claimed three 	County Unit of American Cancer Society in lieu 	Assistant State Atty. Ed 
B776 amphibious tanks crossed 	 flights of U. S. F4 Phantoms 	of the usual door-to-door solicitation. The gala 	KNZCI said the state will drop 

the Ran Nai river and attacked 	WASHINGTON i AP — The and a C130 bombed and strafed 	event will take place at 8 p.m.. June 8, at the 	nine other worthless check 

a government position 18 miles Senate prepared to vote tod,ay around Xom Mat, 75 miles 	million dollar Forst Club at 542 Lake Mary 	
cases against Brown. 

Brown told Woodson he is southwest of Hue. 	 on cutting of! the money for north of Saigon. on May 29. The 	
Blvd. Music furnished by Nick Pfeifauf's or- 	scheduled for trial Monday in When the attackers were 300 U.S. bombing of Cambodia. 	area is close to the Cambodia 

varcLc from the defense per. 	Pentagon sources, mean- border, and the Viet Cong has 	chestra. Reservations may be made by calling 	Ke West on check charges and 

inieter, the South Vietnamese while, disclosed that the num 	charged the United States with 	Mrs. Clont.z or Shirely Huaman. 	 is also wanted by federal 
called in artillery  that de- her of R52 bombing runs over air attacks there before. But the 	 Jane Casselberry Photo 	authorities for skipping out on a 
stroyed one tank and killed 15 of Cambodia has been reduced in United Suites denied the latest 	two-year federal prison sen- 

the enemy soldiers. a spokesman recent days by about one-third charge as it has the previous 	 tenc'e. 

said. 	 from the daily average of 60 	ones. 	 Other defendants docketed 

	

He said the other two tanks The sources cited costs and 	 for trial this week in circuit 
fled back across the river. One problems of crew morale. 

and the court's action are: government soldier was report- The Senate appeared certain 
	Pompl*dou 	

court 	entered guilty pleas 

ed wounded. 	 to adopt an amendment to a 	 —Mary Lee Turner, 23. 1107  

	

A government communique $3.6-billion supplemental ap- 	 Holly Avenue, Sanford, charged ____________ 

	

- - 	 with aggravated assault, ;ttso rex,ru'd Communist gun- prupriation bill ti den) an 	 ___ 

—Donnic Vern Peters, 30. 

plea ded g uil ty to assa tan ul 

	

riers fired I 1i rounds of artl11er 'funds for U.S hostilitiesin 	 ,J la 1 

and mortar fire at three other Camodui and Laos. 

	

_ 	 battery and was placed on two Warns U.S. positiont west of Hue but there 	The amendment, sponsored 
,c4 	

years probation. 
3 were no government casualties. by Sen Thomas F. Eagletori. 	r 

	

Earlier, military sources said Mo., had the unanimous sup- 	 Orlando, charged with carrying 

the were trying to determine port of the Senate Apprupria- ii concealed firearm, pleaded 
the strength of the tank force to tions Committee It survived a 4 	

n rl 
+ 	

uilty as charged and bond was 
allowed pending a pre-sentence assess whether the attack test Tuesday when the Senate. 

- 

Sanford Electric Co. 
Opon Mon. thru Fri. $a,m - Sp,m. - CIos.donS..t. 

2522 PARK 	 DIAL 322-1542 

Wenesday May 38. 1973 
The Giisernor 

Bills signed Into law 
Cross and Sword—Designates the "Cross and Sword" 

pageant at St. Augustine as the official state play. HR 267, 
Craig. 

Plant Preservation — Forbids transportation or sale of 
certain plants as a means of preserving them. HE '%&. 
David Clark. 

Eggs — Changes labeling requirement on eggs t 
require egg site and grade and packer's name on label, 
HB 801. Agriculture and Citrus Ccsnmittee. 

Pests — Forbids bringing injurious pests or parasites 
into Florida without Agriculture Department permit. HR 
1064, Agriculture and Citrus. 

Audit - Requires a CPA to audit the state auditor 
general's records annually. HB 182. Redman. 

Colored Ballots — Allows color on ballots to set apart 
groups of candidates in nonpartisan judge's elections. HR 
IRS. A. S. Robinson. 

Bills vetoed: 
Drinks - Allows airlines to sell drinks while plane is on 

ground and ships to sell drinks while at dock. HR 1. 
General Legislation Committee 

The Senate 
Bills passed: 
Elections - Rewrites Florida's election code, creating 

an Ele.twns (ThrlmLcsion to investigate violations arni 
requiring candidates to report newspaper editorial en-
dorsements as campaign contributions. HB 466. Election 
Committee. Rack to House. 

Unfair Practices—Prohibits deceptive and unfair 
trade practices and gives the attorney general the power 
to represent consumers in court In such cases. HR 1915. 
Business regulation Committee. Back to House. 

Land Sales—requires land to be platted before being of-
fered for installment sales. HB 979, Business Regulation 
Committee. To governor. 

Veto overridden 
Sessions—Limits the governors power to call special 

sessions. SB 172. De Is Parte. To House. 

The Boost 
Rills passed 
Pris—Restructure- Florida's prison and parole 
um wth 	lias.s 1;n rchabilitati of f'.dcr 

before sentencing to Il-ison. Provides for construction of 
community corrections centers and transfers field staff of 
Parole and Probation Commission to Health and 
r1ehaboll"I tt-06.4rc Scrvice Departient. HB 19!!. Tucker and 
H.aze1ti. To Senate. 

Obscenity - Makes it a misdemeanor to distribute 
obscene material and a felony to wholesale obscene 
material. SB 67. Gallen and others. To Governor. 

County Officials — Gives county officials a 20 per cent 
pay increase to keep pace with rising cost of living, 
prohibits fees and other salary supplements. HB 2144. 
Turlington and Dariahy. To Senate. 

Safe Schools — Provides $1.85 million for local school 
districts to seek solutions to disruption and vandalism 
problems. Rb 792. Sessurns. To Senate. 

Workmen's Compensation — Increases benefits for 
workers injured on the job from maximum of $66 a week 
to no a week. HB 311. Tucker. To governor. 

Equal Rights — Prohibits discrimination on basis of sex 
or race in areas of loaning money, granting credit or 
equal pay for equal services. SB 393. Scarborough. To 
governor. 

Horse races — Allows minors over 12 to accompany 
parentsto horse racing tracks but prohibits them from 
betting. SB 743. Lane and Scarborough. To governor. 

Housing — Creates a division of housing in Community 
Affairs Department. Rb 1185. Danahy. To Senate. 

Bingo - Requires that bingo games be operated by 
charitable or nonprofit organizations. SB 277. Winn and 
Weber. To governor. 

heralded ii new offensive by a 55-21 vote, declared the 	' C C L' 	 J 	 J 	—I 	' 	
investigation. 	The state 

against Hue. 	 amendment germane to the 	 dropped a companion charge of 
bill. 	 li John A. soolaki 	 - 	,,, 	 - 	 unlawful possession of a 	i 

tor 	construction 	of 	the
- 
MARION BEruE1t Negligent 	parents 	in 	the ,youth 	(luring 	the 	council ii 	pin, 	they 	need 	hlp. . a double tennis ' to 	&,4 th" 

zoological park, and estimated Herald Staff Writer community 're taken to task iiit't'ting Tuesday. Council 	agreeti 	the 	idea' was shuffleboard arid basketball 
advertising for bids the latter by 	rs 	John 	Witch, 	who M Mrs Veitt,h said there are 11- practical 	and Wt)III(l 	tic ('(flirts. 
part of July or early August. :rAMON1-l: 	SPIIIN ;s t turf' 	for t he t'Itv's abil 	12-year-old 	votingsters ilic(itcse(J 	at 	a 	lat"r 	urk Ak'i 	approved 	was 	eqi 

-- - - 

	

-- - --' 	 - flinninc' 	irosni 	in 	Ir.it 	of 	I.'r "si"i (hiIf. iiitiit for the San Sebastian [)ark 

Notes 
iuui' 	at 	II 	p.m. 	''If 	parents 
don't 	take unough 	Interest 	in .x 

 

( 'ouncil approved lighting the 
recreational 	complex 	at 	the 

recreat ion si te. Total funl. 	act- 
$lS,20 	for the equipment 

raising their kids, viiaytx' t.lta new civic center and accepted a Council 	voted 	to 	abandon 
niwnite should enforce a curfew low bid of $31,300. A little league Station 	Street 	which 	Mayor  
anti tell the 	kids when 	to go baseball 	field 	wits 	t'lrIiiniIteiI I 	wrcnce Swofford said had 

MAY 30, 197 girl, Lake Mary  LeRoy3 	 Strawdt'r hoinit','' the irate resident said. and the baseball dianiiond light_s never been used by the city in 

ADMISSIONS Mr. and Mrs. Henry Michels Willie J. Jenkins She 	continued, 	'II 	people ill 	encompass 	pony 	league the 40 years, he had been a 

Sanford: a boy, Osteen Rosette Madison leave their kids on the streets at and softball. Also lighted will resident. 	The 	street 	was 

Jeana M. Knowles Bonnie L. mutt 
fx'tItIone(l for abandonment due 

Michael A. Simmons 
Winfield R. Burdette 

l)IS('IIARGK..S 
Sanford: 

Michael I.. Davis 
John Mica  A/ i II Speak 

entanglements of 	the 
county tounty abandoning it in l39 but i)eflary :lwini A. Schaedler, at that time it was within the  Joseph Zavrotny Charlotte H. McIntosh Mildred 	M. 	l,altossiere, 

l'idtona 
 

city limits and never recorded Judy McIntosh 
Hazel Dunbaugh 

Ralph hlenkle 
Miriam E. Jenkins David 	Samuel 	Redwine, To League Of Women tItiontrs 

in 	public 	records. 	The 
the requested 	city William T. Becker Ruth M. Braun lAngwood 

Jeffrey E. LaPointe Julia Frances Monroe Gary L. Hess. New Smyrna John Mica, executive (Ii director , 'tU(1) 	( OIflhiliSSiOn 	mt 	lul to 
simply 	reaffirm 	the county's 
action in 1939. 

Clyde J. Emory Bernard C. Greene Frank A. Phillips, oviedo of the Orange County Charter Congressman William Cramer. Councilman Helen Keyser Marguerite McBrayer 
Stephen A. Faryna 

Commission, 	will 	he 	the The 	local 	league 	Is 	cir- voiced opposition that with the 

Shirley A. Higgins [Seminole Calendaril speaker 	at 	the 	League 	of culitting 	petitions 	asking 	the' land selling for $1,000 a 'square 

Lottie M. Rudd, DeBary 
Women Voters Spring luncheon legislative delegation to appoint itwit, the 	city 	was 	giving 	the 
meeting on Saturday. The noon a 	commission 	of 	citizens 	to developers $7,000. 	Swofford 

Mary Beach, DeBary 
Hazel K. Robbins, Deltona May 31— June 6 luncheon will be held at the new study 	Seminole County 	local explained that the city had no 

Lynda J. Avirett, Deltona United Methodist Women, 111V covered dish ulinner 
Red 	Carpet 	Inn, 	Altamonte government 	and 	present 	fin. iuthoritytoselt the land since it 

Fred M. Gans, Deltona 7:30 	p.m., 	Grace 	United business 	meetIng, 	7 	p.m., 
Springs. dings to the citizens. had no deed to the property.  

Shelly M. Gormly, Lake Mary Methodist Church. Speaker— Garrett 	residence 	on 	Jewett The Seminole County League  
Is undertaking a study of local  

Danny Dixon, Orlando Louise 	Harris, 	district Lane, Sanford. government In Seminole County  
Gladys Jean Michels, Osteen president. 

under the direction of chairman 
Colla Solow, Englewood, N.J. 

June 5 
June 8- 

Receptionand 	dance 	to hm's Mickey Adams. Mica will 

BIRTHS Sanford 	Tourist 	and 	Shtif- benefit('ini'r Society, 	10:30 give the group insight into the 
Ileboard 	Club 	covered 	dish 1) in. The Forest. 	Lake Mars'. best 	ways 	to 	evaluate 	our 

Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Charles supper, 6 p.111., at clubhouse on ' existing 	local 	government 

Mcintosh a boy, Sanford lakefront. .Iiiiit' 9-10: structures, what to look for in 
our study, arid how to study and  

Mr. and Mrs. David Gormly 8 Sanford Senior Citizens, noon 
Flea 	Market, 	Jaycee evaluate 	alternatives 	to 	our 

meeting, Sanford Civic Center. . nres1!nt MvclPrn  
Speaker, 	R.D. 	Wesley, 	hyp-. 

1)11U11111, 	i.i 	S. 	r ri'iicni 	Ave . ' ' 

Mica, 	a 	graduate 	of 	the 
notist. Julie 10 University of Florida with post 

Ice cream social at Ascension graduate work at the U,oI. 
I .utheran 	Church,, 	Overbrook School of Administration and 

Sheriff I rive, 	('asselberry,  , 	5 	p.m. Political Science, has had much 
i Iuiit'iiiade 	we 	cream, 	cakes experience in the field of local : 
.tntl pies. Public is invited. government study. 

Promotes .Iiini' 	12 

	

Before 	coming 	to 	Orange 

	

County, 	he 	was 	executive 

bbgy Cent ral 	Florida 	Itiuhibil 
director of the 	Palm 	Beach 
('barter 	('omnmnission, 	a 	con- 

0 Breeders Breeders Association, 	B 	p.m. sultant to tl'e 	Martin County 
Sheriff 	John 	Polk 	today 

East 	Orange 	Chamber ('hurter 	Commission, 	con- 
announced 	the 	promotion 	of 

('niuniierte Building, Iliway sultant 	director 	to 	St. 	Lucie 
Union 	l'ark. 	Covered 	dish: iinfv 	i 	1 	c':,'t'iirni,,,, 

'' I .4wiri'' Aflr,&Pt' IA IIPIITPfliflT AT 	 "'''J'" "''''"' '•''''"'' 	 - 	 — 

I i, I 
;he Sen;i;le C 	Stiff' ______________________________ 
Department detective division - ________ 	- ---- - 

and Harold 	i Beau 	'I'avlor 	to 

 Area Deaths : 	; 
sergeant 	in 	charge 	of 	tutu-

munity relations. 
Abbgy, formerly a sergeant 

in charge of the burglary .squad 
of the 	detective 	division, 	will MRS. ALICE %It('A.Sl.lN lie is survived by it nephew, 

work directly for ('apt. 	L. 	J C. A. Johnson of Sanford. 

Kriz and fills the vacancy nmuitiu' Mrs. Alice Whittier McCashini. Bni.sson Funeral home is in 

when Kriz 	was promoted 	to 8, of Iikeview Nursing Center i hiUl 	of arrangements. 

captain 	sonic 	time 	ago. 	In died Wednesday morning after ________ 	 __________ 

addition 	to his responsibilities a long illnt'ss 	Born in Sanford, 
Funeral Notices it's a supervisor. Abbgy will be she 	was 	the 	widow 	of 	i)r. 

involved in the investigation of IIt'rberthl. M(('uislini, daughter 
capita l crimes 	 in un.' late Joseph r and Annie 	ANDERSON, CARL 	A — 

	

Taylor was a road deputy Caldwell Whittier. She was a 	unrral %ervCet for Carl A 	
Al iross Pinc 

until a few iiionths ago tien the 	mm'n,it*'r of the Forst Presby- 	Andt'cwn, II. of RI I. Sanford, 
who died Wednesday, will be .0 

community relations depart- 	teriani Church. She was active 	to a m Saturday ,it *0 	 400 - 

merit was created and tie was 	in church and civic work and 	gravcIds, in Lake Mar', 

picked to serve in that capacity. 	was a past president of liii' 	Cem.Ierv with Rev Albert 

In addition, there are two n 	Wommieni of the Church, Sanifor(I 	Funeral tome in (parUp 

	Your  Green. oPtic latinU 	hr iori 

... .............. . 	- 	g:..,.,l.,.. 	'l,,, 	...-. 	ti'.........'.,  assignments involving 	Liii' 	411 till k IU), )dIIIOa t 	T 'IIIWII 

detective' uniformed shift 	('tub and PE(i. 
	

HARPER. MRS. DIANHa 
ROSE—Funeral %crvic% for 

supervisor and Sgt. William 	 Mr Oitnn Liuv Plarpr, )O, i rl 

Vintun will leave the uniformed 	- 5uut'1't are two sisters, 	4121 EdU,brook, Orlando. wOo 
division to fill the intake officer I.IWy W. 	Mougtiton and d4ed Monday will 01 held at I Y oo 	cti n 	lit)i?c Ii 	11.0 	'ship 	iiflri1t,jI,0t. )- 	', 	'h 	i 	UI3AT 	L.J-\N 	iLn 

vacancy. Mr's. Anne W. hlutchison both if 
y 	at 	Granikn.'. 

Funeral Plorne with Rev 	. 
us .,. No need to Wujit for the reody cash, let us toss 	little tundn,il 

The 	promotions 	and 	re- Sanford; 	four 	niiet't' 	timid 	one Mullins 	officiating 	Burial . 1 (1 yocr way ... By using our money, you can enioy a full summer o f 

assignments become effective nephew, Evergreen Cemetery 	Grant 	
.'. i'iq and repay with small monthly pamnents from futcre 

Friday. 
Funeral home in c harge 

-- - 	 ' 	'' 	.. 	I. 	
' 	

¶ 	, 

The Atlantic Banks help 

I trissoni Funeral Home is in 
tuargi' of arrangements. 

(Alit. ANI)El(SON 

Carl A. Anderson, 83, of lit. I. 
Sanford, died Wednesday 
morning. Born In Sweden, he 
lived In Seminole County for the 
past 49 years and was a retired 
farmer 
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MEMBER THE ATLANTIC GROUP OF BANKS IN FLORIDA MEMBER F.D.I C. 

- 	- 	B) FRANK CORMIER 	3U0.UUU strong military force in firearm by a felon. 	 Uroup In Courthouse i Continued From Page 1 	Associated Press Writer 	Europe. 	 —Guy Neil Parent Jr. 17, 
public hearing on the matter REYKJAVIK. Iceland IAP — 	in the first session of 	Orlando, 	charged 	with 

	

: 	BEFORE It's presented to the President Georges Pompidou of French-American summit possessing a prohibited drug, 	 V 	64 

Curious     	 Been sitting in corn- Nixon today that there would 	ranged widely over the less than five grams of 4—;,, * 	
legislature. 	 France warned President conference, the two leaders pleaded guilty to 	 Studies Police Impact 
mittee.. with the odds 50-50 on 	great danger" in any problems confronting the North marijuana and was placed on 

	

1. 	its passage. And the longer the unilateral cutback of America's Atlantic Treaty Orannization. two years probation. Cameraman 
I&. 	 ..r 

delay, the less likely it'll be 	 Their exchanges were very 	Three of five men charged By BOB LLOYD 	sonnel, facilities, equipment, approved 	 useful and constructive," a with possessing prohibited 	Herald 	operation and administration. 
DAVID 1-'Rl('l: 	 : 	 Nuclear 	French spokesman said after drugs in an Altamonte Springs 	 The consultant team will the 2-how meeting which ran raid in ear-I) May pleaded 	A three-man team of 	analyze areas where im- 
Do 'ou favor 1K-year-olds getting majority 	 on 30 minutes beyond its guilty and were placed on 

rights' 	 Pat-on-the-back Tune. ..f or 	 scheduled span. 	 probation. Charges 	
sulLants studying growth of provements can be sought and 	j 

While Nixon and Pompidou two other defendants were Seminole and how it will affect make recommendations for the perseverance of the County 
,, 	 ('irnmission in trying to solve Power 	were focussing on the political dropped by the state. 	

quality of law enforcement corrective action. New avenues 

the tie-up at the railroad 	 and strategic issues of 	Jack Harvey Edward, 	services in Die county has set up for 	possible 	regional 
transatlantic partnership, their David Houston Miller, 22, temporal') office on the fourth cooperation and coordination 

I 	- 	 :russing on SR 46. According to 
floor of the courthouse at will also be explored. foreign and finance mlni3ters pleaded to possessing less than Sanfot-d 	 The team is made up of senior 

- 	

unty Engineer Rill Bush's Danger .? .. -vey report on this crossing. were meeting separately on Uit' five grams marijuana and were 	The study, scheduled for consultant Robert Lowe, a 'ween 8,000 to 9,000 vehicles more practical and technical placed on two years probation. completion in September, 	Seminole County resident, Jack 

	

Lre affected by stoppages 	 problems that divide the United 	Gary 	rigfoss, 22, pleaded being financed with an $18,900 Munroe of Ocala and Joe Mele ring one 24-hour period. 	 B) FRANK CARFI' 	States and France. 	 guilt' to possessing mari juana Law Enforcement Assistance of Orlando. Among them they 

	

':vestigatiun on the Charlotte 	 Rogers and Foreign MUUSt*It placed on three years local matching funds provided including police surveys in ~111 - 	- "ing in Longwood. 	WASHINGTON AP( — Michel Jobert examined the probation 
- - 

- 	o'is let's conduct the same 	Ar Science Writer 	Secretary of State William 	in excess of five grams and was Admin -ation grant and $2,500 have 80 years police experience 

PF 	 Consumer advocate Ralph teflsC situation in the Mideast, 	Charges against Steven by the 
county and cities of numerous foreign countries. 

Polk said an immediate by- 
- — — 	 Nader and a national en- in Vietnam where a frail peace Edward Drury, 22, and Gary Winter Springs 

Sanford, Oviedo, Longwood and 
product of the study will be to 

- 

	

	 virunmentahsts' group today 	 ba 	 Paul Mack, 20, were dropped. 	Sheriff John Polk said 	provide the Sheriff and chiefs of This country is still split over asked a federal court to shut together and in Cambodia
The five 
 

were arrested by consultants comprehensive polite facts and figures which the e 'amu War. And now to have down 2(1 large nuclear power where fighting persists. On sheriffs vice squad agents in 	of the Sheriff's office will assist in preparation of this Colonel instigate charges plants in 12 states, saying they each of these issues there were raid on their apartment at survey 
TEHRI TYKE 	against tus fellow POW will do threaten the lives of millions of gaps between the two sides. 	Sand) Cove Apartments, 

and police departments will realistic budgets designed to 
cope with mu-eased demands Oviedo 	 nothing more than cause a Americans. 	 On the molw'. trade and eco- Altamonte Springs the weekend 

result in a Inc year projection 
of requirements for each for police services which l:uI;l:l'I 1,1%, (; 	 bigger division 	 in a suit against the Atomic flOffliC front, i3W% Secre. 	of 	5. 

AlUinunte Springs 	 ' 	 . if 	are responsible 	Has long ... will this creature Energy Commission, Nac1er tar), George P. Shultz and Fi- 	 department In terms of per. always acconipany growth. 

	

enough to vote in national 	of immorality i the war) can, and the Friends of the Es"Ji— naIve Minister Valery Giscard 
I'm in favor of IL i feel 3- 	e'lrctloas, then we should be 	tinue to plague this nation' 	FOE. which claims 20.000 d'Estaing discussed ways in 
ear-olds should have the 	able to handle other 	 members, charged Unit the wtiih key governments can act Delegation Revives Annexing right to do anything. mc, a 	responsibilities also." 	 -- — — 	 AEC has violated tie atomic to help restore a stable world 

everything iiniww." 	 energy act and its own 	monetary system. Here, too, 
Bob 	Burnib needs some plant safety regulations 	An'wriri and French ideas 	1 	ESTES 	the time 	 Bergman said he explained to 

help.he's lost a dog—tan with 	Specifically, they charged the differed. 	 Herald Staff w,-ttei 	Bergman told The Herald the legislators when the city 
a black face which answers to conunisswn with "...illegality 	Ronald L. Ziegler, 	 today the delay In effective date was incorporated by its foun- 
the name of 'legs." It looks like in contintung to permit the 

	press secretary, told 	CASSELBERRY — The city's was sought to give the city der, the late Hibbard 
0 — 	 . . 	I 	i- 
	

— '6t 	a Greyhound but is too small operation of certain nuclear newsmen the emphasis in 	effort to annex without the council the option of recon- CaUelberry, and a group of 
Lost 	somewhere 	near power plants without requiring 

-. 	 MeUonviIle and 20th Street. If adequate protection for 	first presidential exchanges 	consent 12 parcels of sidering the annexation. 	citizens, islands of land 

was on "the evolution in the fu- land completely surrounded by 	On Monday, April 16, a belonging to others were not 
have an

t 	 ~__ - ~~ 	 : 	
y infornwtion call health and safety of the put..ic lure of the Atlantic Mllikrbce." city territory has been given a iiition tu annex die 12 parcels 	included in the legal description . 

-1 
vxtl - 	V- 	 I 	- __

:r2-741I. 	 by way of effective and He reported that Henry A. 	. new lease on life by the died for lack of a second. At that of the territorial limits. 
requiredsafeguarthugainstthe 

singer, tuw Presidert's adviser Seminole Legislative time Coundflan Richard W 	"The way the proposed n 
- 
4 	

--- 	 consequences of an 'Un- onnationalaecuri:yaffairs,sat I)elegation. 	 said while he was not opposed to law is written the island an- 
controlled loss-of-coolant at'- in the entire session. Pompidou 	The effective date of the hill island annexation, he did tip- tieXaUOfl power would have 

Complaints., about the cidentvow '..." 
Sheriff's cars passing all of the 	'I'he type of acdent 	

was accompanied only by his repealing the city's authority to pose the short notice t' been repealed the end of this 
annex without consent was pIwertY owners affected, 	week which would not have 

- 	
. 	,) 	
i 	

other stopped motorists at the to could cause a nuclear reactor 
own lflterPeettY 	

changed to become effective 	He said he was called by 	the city council the option 
railroad crossing on th Street curt to melt, possibly releasing 	in discussion of the future of Oct. 1 rather than immediately three owners who asked that of annexing the properties." 

j. .' 	-- 	
in Sanford. It's supposed to be lethal radiation. 	 the transatlantic partnership upon passage. Passage is ex- the city give appropriate and Bergman said. 

V P 
' 	

V
against the law, remember' 	The suit was filed in the U.S. Pompidou, according to his pected today or Friday. 	reasonable time for their 

PHILSTANLEY 	And uf the "attktude"of some District Court for the District of spokesmrin, insisted on"theex- 	Voting to give the city the Iswyerstochick over Dwcity's 	BULLETIN 
Sanford 	 of the Sanford Police, Columbia. 	 traordinary Importance of the additional time were Sen. I.g' legal authority to annex without 	ORLANDO, Via. (AP) 

CRAIG HARDING 	 especially so While conducting 	The suit constitutes the most preaence of U.S. troops In Eu- Wilson, Sen. John Vogt and their consent 	 Florida salts tycoon Glenn 
Fern Park 	 "I feel It's probably a pod 	their speed trips 	 forceful P1.ofl yet in ii long rope and on the great danger of Rep. Vince Fechtel after a 	Win said the owners of the 	W. Turner and six others 

	

thing. The ours Who drink do 	Both Sheriff Polk and Chief campaiga by environmentalists a unilateral reduction of these presentation by City Manager land in sore cases were not pleaded Innocent today to 
"Yi-s,Ithlnk It's a good Idea. 	anyw* and I don't think 	Butler would appreciate you to chailenae the' safety of in- troops." 	 non Bergman. REP. Eugene ThOIi!Ied itip tu thit* dais before 	man fraud charges con- 
My wile is 2ti and she can't 	uwre are that many op 	directing your complaints called "emergency core- 	His meaning, on the basis of Mooney of Casaelberry. the Impending council action. 	tamed in a 2$-count In- 
come into nightclubs with 	portunitles for 16-to !-year- 	directly to their attention in the cooling systems" ECCS used in known French positions, chairman of the delegation, was Councilman Torn Embree dlctnint returned by a 
nw.'' 	 olds to make contracts? 	future. I'm sure. 	 nuclear poser plants. 	seemed clear, 	 attending another meeting at agreed. 	 federal grand jury.  

DAWSON, DONALD DARYL 
I utnefal %ervitet for (km 
Oar v1 Oa*ton. S's. oP 
Cherokee Cue, who (led ()t. 

at Seminole Memorial hloapla 
,v,ll be held in Ortordviile, Wit 
treindi may pay thi'ir r,spectt 
Friday lOam 105pm and?v 
p rn at Gramkow Funeral 
dome Sanford Burial will be in 

Orbordvlli Gramkow Funeral 
Home in charge of local 
or V a utue in e,il S 

MCCASLIN, MRS ALICE 
WHITNER—Funeral services 
for Mrs Alice Whilner McCailin, 
I?, of Lakevlew Nursing home 
,,1U titid Wednetdgi, will be 
held at Ii a in Friday at First 
Presbyterian Church with Rev 
Virgil L Bryant ofllclatlog 
liurial in Evergreen C.meter 
liri%ton Funeral Home is in 
targe of •rr.inCern,(its 
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dustrialists, but also of Mexican corporations. 	permits. One such license holder on vhom the 	 slIlNt;Tt'N 

particularly those whose existence depended an 	government counted for a school or two a year 	The wnni of 1972 is supreme .\hove all in U S election

the periodic renewal of government licenses or 	began naming them after his late father. 	hitcn'. it 'iii go don as the Year of the ('i'eatest DIIt' 

Tricks. 
Vet the evidence seems overwhelming that President 

National Security Involved 	 \ixons smashing defeat of Sen ('eCII' . k(O%Ci1 i'Cj)it' 
sented the oters' measure of then' relative competence 

to serve in the White House 	 If 

Respected polling orgafli7attofls sound-rigs among % otci 

Some Light Shed On Watergate on candidate profiles indicatel c'onsistentiv that despite 

some strong reser"ations about the Presuleflt's handling 
of certain domestic issucis. people broadly approved hi's 

The statement Issued b 	reflect the different at- :ifl 	way diminishing its Iiniit.s of presidential power in performance 
President Nixon May 	has •'isphere that prevaiiedearlier determination to get the facts, authorizing surveillance 

.
of 	Most striking, and noted pointedly in the campaign. Wa 

provided a plausible ex. in Mr. Nixon's term—including ,he committee should exhibit American citizens and in in, the finding that Mr Nixon. not the avowed dove McC*i 
planation for SOTTIt of the most the time When disclosure of the same concern for protecting telligence-gathering activities em, was gerwra1l perceived as the 'peace candidate 
punting and disturbing aspects secret information in the national security that has been which can lead to violations of This reflected his steady winding don of the Vietnam u .0 

of the Watergate c'ae. 	 Pentagon Papers negotiations expressed In President Nixon. the Law' A President has no and his high1 iible moves toward disaimanieflt and t 
Mr Nixon has done much then Under sla)'. 	 greater responsibiliq than that ward detente with Peking and Mticin1 

more than reiterate his earlier 	 Mr. Nixon. while shedding Of protecting national secunt. 	Convcrse1. McGovern was seen as muddled and inde - 

denials that he had advance 	The Senate's Watergate 5011W welcome light on White however, Watergate reveals a cisive Since he evidently could not command the pea' 

knowledge of the %'acrgat.e commIttee flOW IS probing less house ,iiotivatmns, also has left necessity to define nrnee clearly issue which was the basic underpinning of his candidac 

bw"glai-y w that he knew until in the dark when it encounters Congress and the American him a chief executive 	
this image of incompetence was a heightened factor lug1: 

recently that members of hv, mention of the (IA in its effor: people with it question that goes his power to deal 
with a threat placed Democrats told me often that influential parts sis' 

porters were dismissing McGovern on this main count 
cuff ma - have iwted tm. to get to the bottom of the beyond the inirnediate concern 	in securit within the United 	In these sharply drawn circumstances, tint' large qiies. 
properly in a "coverup" effort Watergate affair. Without in 	ith Watert.'ate What are the 	States of America 	 lion i pertinent. Did the administration's incredibly tan 

Ile now has denied directly the 	 gled u 	 b. rvcillance.and.sa'tage plan damage McGo em n' 

implication from Watergate 	 '(Ti' fl4 ,* WN'W AW9 AIPC WOUNTIRCeN& 	 election prospects critically' 
withees that an attempt was 	

____ 	 i* 	 t'tn the basis of the known evidence, the answer has to 0% 	 - 

had undertaken at a time when  

said ttmi' tli'lji 	v unit 11 I.,111 liii' \ ti qu.'iluf the answet " teca use .ill anon minis It!,  

phone tip to a news organization began the quest for Sen 
 

  big spenilinig bill can't ix,s.sihlv 

t.
_____ ___ 	 ___ 

i—mm /Action _ 	-I 	-1_-__ 
 uuiin;,N 

Thomas Eagleton's medical record. with his secret hosp 	 ___________________________ 

't 	

p'1 	 _____ 

________________________ 	

• • 

talizalion for menial-emotional troubles- A Vaterga1 

it 

	

TAl.lAIlM-L'il:I:. f'Io Wit 	;mgflmn next c.r SI) he operator could have passed the tip. - 	

Benef  	'' ('hairuiim of the house 	Morrison '..ui 	(,c" ic'- The news outfit gave McGosern's people advance wond 
of what it unearthed about his 'ice-presidential nominee 

________________ 	

Al ive at a That staff also got its own III) 	
PA'I'CIIES TIlE CLOWN 	 - 	

titmilffiltef', which rerrinnimnerwl. 	,danns was a putain riffit nil, hr 

	

Without the tips whose source is still unidentified, would 	 . . . 

One of performers at SAYS benefit 	
iii iIiil$'artunient of l.t Gnv, and an assistant studied the 
Toni Attains, says state Atty. record of the House investiga. 

the story and 	ton's removal from the part) ticket 	 Program 	Il;irry Morrison winked at the lion .intl he b ought the mnatterrn 
have developed There is no way to he sure 	 In Senate Reform 	 l;iw in ih'rllnlng to prosecute (hr grand jury'.s attention. 

\ihiiiis on criminal charges. 	After going into the Adams Obviousl) the mere tact of the Eagleton affair did Mc 
Govern huge damage But he cause himself much difTi' $' 

Touch ! Friday 	rmnn said Wednesday case for two hours, Morrison
culty. telling conflicting stories of his intent, letting .i (1110! was lnsufflt'lcnt evidence said, the grand jurors "deeliletiEnci0rse 	en 	fs 	IIi t tumhin1hir'su,gaunist/tn11ims to take no action in it and trt loose-reined staff talk unconvincingly and too much 

Furthermore. it was not the administration but McGu - 
em who ag('ni7e4l a wec or more ma public over Eat 	 A tM'nr'fit program will lx' ,intl (1w IA,uui Count) Grand me to make the derision 

	

pre.si' nited Fr ida>', 8-Il p in , in 	Jury had declined to take action 
tori's uibtmi att' . who first proposed and then scuttled 
't'1uiP 	ett?'- grant 	'hcme. and offered ;ltncei' 	 TM .L\l 1Mil';l-;, I"hi. 	Al'., 	paper cuidorsemnen 	as contri- 	to lI% e the 'ati' rvri)IiNnierc1. 	lb.' ,iuiilitiriimiii of I ,t'iuiao lliittm 	- I '4iV(tt'tl hmiiim I', Jwt wink 	

"I b.'C i an ir:fficien- 

- Candidates would have to but ions, and it was adopted b> a 	"I sensed the mood of the Shool, Sit 427. IArngwood, by at the statutes,'' said Ctiainiian t'viclence upon which to base a 
defense cuts 

	

No GOP plotter could have foreseen McGovern's feel,it, 	 claim newspaper and broadcast % oice vote. 	 .Senate." lie sald. "I didn't 
 

Seminole County Christian 

 
Full-Color Maps in 

preparation for Sen Hubert Humphrey's wounding chal- 	 media 	endorsements 	as 	 to jeopardize the entire bill -

James Redman of the Ilouse In. criminal ctuarge ai indicated b) 

	

\ouith for Seminole All Youth 	vestigating Coiiitiiittet'. ''me the house of Representatives 

lenge to his California delegates--or that the nominee 
would let (lit' (all campaign slip into near-total disorder. 	

compaign contributions under a 	'All we said Is that news- which tins so many good things Shelter, 	
law has been violated. If he action in iii Impeachment res* 

Senate-passed version of a 	uiper endorsements are going in it." 	 - 	 Featured will be Ascention of can't ec that, he can't e lution and as reflected by the 3 -D Raised Relief 
House election reform bill, 	to lx' treated like any other 	 Orlando, 	singing 	group; 	ntnttiing.'' 	 record,'' he said. ''1 feel and 

RAY CROMLEY 	 The bill, adopted 29-8 Wed. campaign contribution," said 	
Under the Senate proposal, Rhonda Butcher, Sanford's 	Morrison's derision ap- ta.'heve that prosecution should 	' 	' 	 " Cr'Gre 'e 	çri 	m- cr tj 

nesday and returned to the Plante. 	
the value of an endorsement live-year-old sweetheart: tuirently ended any chance of be declined." 	 the depths of valleys by s*çt-mr and touch Elevation of 

house, also would prohibit 	 wouil($bC figured by the cost per Maraniatha Singers of First further action again.-;t Adams 	The present grand jury term these fully authentic mops are defined both n coded 

I Soviet Modernizes 	 newspapers from endorsing a 	lie saf(l many newspapers 	
column inch if the same space Baptist('liuirt'li, l'ine Hills; [)(in for his alleged use of state expires June 6 and Morrison 

- 	 candidate within five days of an 	are giant chains with (liver- 	
were to be sold for an ad- Wand, iinigk'ian; Patches the 	eIiipio)es for his personal use. said it was doubtful the Adams color and raised relief You con ccruci' feel the differ. 

election. 	 siIle(j interests and should get 	
vertisement. 	 Clown, Jim Stone, folk singer 	Adams resigned as Corn- case would come before any en-ce be'*een '1- e 	-fr' 	Mt 	'rsr ord Mr Mc. 

Offensive Tactics 	 house sponsor Elvin Marti- no special treatments. 	
From Winter I'ark; John merce Secretary at Gov. lieu, later grand juries. 

nez, D-Tanipa, vowed to fight 	The five-flay cutoff before an 	
If th endorsement was by a Thomas, like Mary pianist; 	bin Askew's request in I"ebru- 	The hirsise committee took 

the endorsement adinentrient, election was needed, aid 	
radio or television station, the and Jabo Cox, regional director 

p' 	
c

ary and was forced to pay the testimony for two full days and 

Put at a Premium laiming it made the bill un- Plante, because the 
bill prohib- value would b determined by of interrit>' ministries for state $1,400 for time a state had supporting documents of 

* 	' constitutional, 	 its any other type of 
contribu- actual cost of purchasing air Young Life. 	 employe spent working at his trips as far as Texas that then-

t~b 
	See the U.S.A . 

"I hope! can prevail upon the tion being made in the last five time. 
	 The Rev. JImmie Johnson, of farm and on other chores. 	Commerce Department em- 

	

WASHINGTON NEAm 	 House not to go along and upon days his amendment also me- 	"ther are many problem
Prairie Lake Baptist Church 	Askew also has said Adams ploye linger Getford took for A 

-jUl cr 
will give the invocation, 	will not be his runningmate Adariis at state expense, 	 , ee 	

- 

	

The major Soviet threat to American security in the 	 the Senate to change Its mind," 	quires the newspaper to obtain 	with it," said Martinez. 'For 	Door prizes include an eight- . A....A. . 	. ,k... .. ...•" 	 ., 	 s.. 	 i.l,l Mrtir, '..•i,.._ .___.t.,___,i t_._, ii, .____1 
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The Latin terrorists who extorted a million 
dollars from Ford Motor Co. in Argentina are not 
really all that revolutionary. 

In Latin America, foreign businessmen have 
long been paying for protection of one sort or 
another, to governments, to opposition parties, 
to whomever appears to be in a position to do 
them harm. 

Despite the erroneous impression in the 
United States that the large multinational 
corporations act just about as they please 
aborad, the fact of the matter is that their size 
and wealth make them easy targets. The bigger 
they are., the greater their investment in a 
country, the more vulnerable they are to the 
native demagogue, be he government official, 
labor boss or terrorist 

In Argentina, for example. it is no longer any 
secret that Ford's bill was upward of $400,000 a 
year. That was the money Ford spent on 
charitable works, building, quipping and 
ehiping support schools. 

Schools? Why should an auto maker build 
schools? 

Quite simply because the Argentine 
pvernrnent thought it would be a fitting con-
tribution for the big foreign company to make to 
the nation's cultureal development. 

In as competitive an automobile market as 
that of Argentina, only a dull-witted individual 
would not quickly see the wisdom of the official 
suggestion, and the heads of the auto companies 
there are not retards. 

Actually, the school building idea is believed 
to have originated in Mexico decades ago. Ford 
has been building schools in the Axtec republic 
for years, too. In the 1950's even the Foreign 
Correspondents' Association in Mexico City 
contributed funds for the construction a! a rural 
school 

lfj Mexico, at leasi, the g.ure was expected 
not only of foreign businessmen and in- 

Gardens Not For Lazy 

This is the season when the backyard far-
mer, particularly those who will be trying their 
first vegetable gardens this year, is put to the 
test. Few desirable plants grow unaided, as the 
amateur soon discovers. 

The part-time grower who thought a small 
garden plot might be the ideal source of much-
needed exercise soon learns what it means to toil 
in the soil. The exercise is there, for a certainty, 
perhaps more than had been bargained for. - 

Monroe (La.) Morning World 
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The original House bill would 
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date before endorsing him. 
instance, It a newspaper runs trackstemotimpe player and two 
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Kremlin's ground armies. establish a seven-member state 
an editorial criticizing me - tapes donated by Jack Prosser 

Threatening as these may be, a greater danger lies in elections 	commission 	to 	in- 'A blow struck for antitrust," 
would I have the right to claim 
a credit?" 

Ford and five free passes to 

recent extensive but scarcely noticed shifts in the Soviet vestigage compaign misdeeds. 
- 	, 	 .. 	, 	 -- 	,.. -- declared Senate President Mal-  Skate City.  
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the case to the Central 
Intelligence Agency.  

As new pieces are added to 
the Watergate puzzle, we find 
that the CIA apparently was 
drawn into the investigation 
against its will by high White 
House officials who were 
supervisinE a special in-
te!lzgenc'e unit probing national 

'c-wity leaks We ran un-
derstand the President's 
concern that these intelligence-
gathering activities might be 
jeopardized in the course of the 
Watergate investigation 

A picture has tiegur ic 
emerge in which members of 
the White Rouse staff, acting 
upon the President's ad. 
miumnitrnn to protect the integrity 
of vital lr t1ligcnc apratiL 
unrelated to Watergate, 
engaged in illegal activities. 
Mr Nixon has accepted once 
again the ultimate respon-
cibilit>' for excess of zeal and a 
failure of judgment on the part 
of some of his closest aides. It is 

apparent, too that wheeLs set In 
tmnut.rnn as early as ]97D led to 
the events of 1972 and 1973 now 
i'c'c'up'sng Watergate in-
ve.stugators flw intelligence 
activities which began then 
amounted to a resumption of 
tho3e which President Johnson 

organized protest demon-
strations were creating a 
visible threat to civil order. The 
assessment we nitake today of 
I hoae wrurttv 	mitt precautions - 

 " 	 iiiii UUIIIiiiIIU. 	 It also would revise Florida's 	br>' hlornic, 1)-Tallahassee, in N 
Veteran ranking Soviet marshals and generals lacking 	j 	'who-gave-it-who-got-it" law to praide of the Plante amend- 

in education and technology have been replaced by men 	 111111 	i 	 0 0 A 	 ~ * require committees as well as inent. 	 A  
In U.S. Energy Picture 	 skilled in advanced scientific and engineering fields, 	 candidates to renort camoaln 	Senate sponsor Louis de la 
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Bahamas Will Play Major Role 
By KAY MCHUGH 

Chief, Washington Bureau 
Co$t')' News Service 

WASHINGTON—The Bahamas, best known as a 
Caribbean mecca for sunbathing Americans, appears 
destined to play a major role in the fast-changing U.S energy 
picture. 

A major oil terminal to handle shipments from the 
Middle East and the Persun Gulf has been approved by the 
Bahama man government, it was learned here. 

Atantw Terminal and Tanker Services Co., Inc. of 
Lausanne. Switzerland, plans to begin construction of a 
crude oil transhipment terminal in July arm Grand Bahama 
Island. The deep-water terminal will accommodate the 
largest supertankers now being built—ships that cannot be 
handled in comparatively shallow U.S. ports. Smaller 
tankers will shuttle the crude oil to U.S. refineries on the 
East and Gulf coasts. 

A spokesman for Atlantic Terminal says the installation 
will handk20-30milhon tons ofoilas'ear.Itisexpected to be 
in operation by the fall of 1974. 

The Swiss firm is headed by V.C. Geargescu, an American 
and a fw-iner executh'e in London who is one of the world's 
best-known oil consultants. A major participant is Pakhoed 
Holdings, N.V.. of Rotterdam. The Netherlands, the world's 
largest petroleum products, storage and transshipment 
company. 

The proposed storage facilities in the Bahamas irtay be 
only the first of a series of transshipment centers off the East 
and Gulf coasts. In his energy message to Congress, 
President Nixon asked the interior Department to in-
vestigate the possibility of man-made terminals is' islands. 

udies are well wider way for such a facility off Wilmington, 
Del. 
Georgescu estimated in an interview that by ies the 
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Artillery and armored officers—with their strong pref- 
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erence for the massive production of large, simple weap- 	 ___________________________________________________________ 	i'MLAIIAS.SEE, Flit. (API 	Semi. Alan Trask, 1)-Fort Meiide, 	 2,000' yards of superb 

men from other services presumably have a predilection ion bills to give the state more fraud." 	 ready for you now! 

	

for selective procurement of more sophisticated weapons 	 Askew Vows 'rough 
sales and deceptive trade passed 30-1 the "Little FTC' 
control over installment land 	me Senate Wednesday also 

Provocative studies in this area of Soviet staff and field 

	

changes have recently been completed by Alexander 0 	 I 	 I)raCtiCeS have won anoroval in 	lall thu i'iiiiii iiri. iIu cfruti' 	 . 	 ' 

Uruted States will require more than 740 million tons of oil a 
year from foreign sources. 

About 175 million hits are expected to be stqlled front 
Canada and Venezuela, he says, leaving a balance of some 
550 million tons which must come from the Eastern 
Hemisphere—mostly train the Persian Gulf region, About 50-
100 million tons may be available from North and West 
Africa, by his estimate. 

G'eorgescu also predic ts increasing U.S. and Japanese 
Interest in liquefied natural gas from the Persian Gull, 
principally from Iran. 

"In my opinion Japan will probably be imparting over 15 
million tons of LNG from the Middle East by 195," be said. 

In the same period, he predicts, Japanese oil imports will 
soar to 7U0 million tons a year, 500 mIllion tons over 1971 
figures. 

"The competition for oil could become fierce," be said, 
Western Europe's consumption by 1915, he said, will 

reach 750 million tons. 
The European Common Market countries consumed 335 

million tans of oil in 1970. 
U.S. imports of LNG, he said, will be influenced by 

federal price policies and the availability of new-design LNG 
ships. The United States recently negotiated a $1.7 billion 
deal with Algeria to impart between I billion and 2 bIllion 
cubic feet of Algerian gas a day over the next 25 years. The 
agreement involves Export-Impart Bank loans totaling $556 
million. Virtually all of the imparted gas is earmarked for 
the northeastern United States. 

The developing worldwide oil shortage has prompted 
industrial nations to seek a common price policy toward the 
supplier nations. U.S. and Japanese officials are discussing 
strategy with the European Economic Community, but 
France is objecting to joint negotiations. Japan meanwhile is 
reported seeking independent agreements with Saudi 
Arabia, Iran and Indonesia. 

Ght'bhardt and William Schneider Jr - cohsult,ants to the 
Hudson Institute in New York 	Schneider is also a US New  Obscenity Law the Florida Legislature. attorney general some of Ott' 

Senate staff member 
One bill 	approved 	unani- saniie powers the retieral Trade 

Two 	examples. 	taken 	at 	random 	tr 'iii 	their 	detailed 
niiously 	by 	both 	chambers Connitission 	has 	in 	cracking 

1.1. • OIlY 4 work will give the flavor By KEN (;Ei'FERT tireted 	literally, 	Gautier 	con Setlncsday and sent 	to Gov. 
Iteubin Askew was a bill to re- 

down on unfair and deceptive 

	

r,es 	thaq, 	I... of 
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submarines, 	has been appointed assistant chief of the TALlAHASSEE, Fla. 	Al') The 	bill, 	also endorsed 	by quire all land offered for resi. 
dentuil 	development 	to 	be 

The 	bill 	has 	passed 	both 
houses, but 	differences minor 
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this high post Florida soon will have a tough brands 	as 	obscene 	,'taterial legally platted first. between versions kept It from 
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Recent 	Soviet 	experiments 	with 	a 	stellar-inertial I 	 new lawto force smut peddlers which shows "a slunieful or The bill, the major measure goimig to Askew. b trertp 	'rn 	lei-, t 	srrr 	dii, 
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maneuverable re-entry vehicles suggest the new leader 'congratulated 	the redeeming 	social 	value 	and or plats, showing that proposed inc differences could iw ssitrt'u 
the 	for it con-. out without 	need ship's 	interest 	in Writing technological advances to of Legislature 	Wednesday 	for goes substantially beyond rus- sutxlivisjoni met local require- 1007c5q5tems fensive advantages in their force structure 

passing 	a 	bill 	to 	replace tomnar) 	limmiits (if candor.'' ments for roads, sewers, drain- Ference committee. 

Ghebhardt 	arid 	Schneider 	conclude 	that 	it 	the 	new Florida's antiob.scenity law, State attorrw)s could ask a 
age and utilities and state pal- 
lotion control standards. 

In tint' conflict. thu 	I boise bill GREENE MCDONALD 
Soviet 	marshals 	and 	generals 	should 	'lake 	best 	ad which 	was 	declared 	un- judge to order theater or book 

The measure also would re- 
g'i' 	state attorneys the power tj I 	Highway 136, C.'seIbecr', 	in the Grter 	Mall 

vantage of 'heir resources in ICBMs with the formidable 	- constitutional two 	years ago, store owni-rs to bring allegedly 
obscene 	immaterial 	Into 	court. developers 	to 	have all quire 

to triitiat&' legal action on behalf (open Monday (ii 9 p.m.) 	830-6007 
throw-weight 	missile size i 	advantage their 	prior 	pro The house approved a Sen. 

necessary dredge 	fill and 	per. 
if cinstlmimu'rs 

curement policies have produced, a major shift 	tit the ate-passed measure 100-2 and 'lime jU(i)e would then decide if 
strategic balance could occur 

" sent Itto Askew where prompt tit material WI'S obscene. 
niiiLs in hand before promising 

This would be true, of course, only if the United States signature into law was guaran- lirosIxrtive buyers waterfront 
dc*s not 	take full advantage of its own 	research and 	P teed. 

Distributors of obscene mmiatc- or canalfront property. 

l.'inr9,f,i ,,-sii 	, 	ttrnnr) ,'rltt,i nni til 

de 	eiopmenmt 	aiah;titit's Askew said the bill "provides ml ul would be guilty of a mis- Sponsors 	said 	the 	bill 	was 

9 Q_ ilemeinor, l)tit1iStilJIt' by up to almnt'd at preventing developers 
'"• 'h •.........

a year in jail, for first of lenses 	from selling swampland to un-  
statute to ('Olilbat pofliogra' 

and a felony, punishable by Uptu suspecting buyers who thought  phi> 	 five years in priM)II, for sub- they were purchasing prune 	 - P41 

Ile clatired the bill would 	equient violations. 	 Florida real estate 	a practice 
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Things Id Like To Do 

Holidays.. .A Time To Do Nothing LonU*Dod 	 Black Communitp 

t. 'ic- U Ile,, 	 Mar , iii Ha 
a:,: 5-1 

Beir Lake Forest City 
Cc (C Sp'nIs 
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Lake Monroe 
)?? ?t1 

Detlona DeBary 
Enterprise 

Farinette Ed*ards 
6a lu~ 
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cause a similar Georgia law tins 
been upheld by the U.S So' 
prerne Court. 

But house Judiciary Corn-
imuttee ('hairnian Jeff Gautier. 
1)-Miami, predicted, ''w itlitmu 
the next 18 monttu.s uu two years, 
the U.S. Supreme- Court will 

declare it unconstitutional." 

Gautier joined rep. Elaine 
Gordon. 1)-Miami, in casting 
the only dissenting votes. 

Librarians throughout (to' 
"a 	 , state could be t.js,seil in Jail for 

distributing allegedly obsccrw 

material if the law was inter- Geneva Oviedo 
Slavia 

Liz M.ifhsija 
349 5705 

Chuh,ota 
,is Baker 
36 P' 

Osteeii 
Mrs ClOrence Snyder 

3?? 48J1 

Altamonte Springs 
[ Ica Nsc hoil, 

F3F 79917 

Winter Springs 
Nancy Booth 

3?? 6735 

B> HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK APi - There are 

1,001 things to do today, and there 
isn't orw I want to do. 

Not the largest, not the smallest - 
no, not a single one 

Duty calls but the cull falls on deaf 
ears. The necessary seems needless, 
the essential pails and becomes 
trival. Everything loses its un- 

The common satisfactions that 
stud the ordinary day seem bland 
and unpicasing. 

When Life becomes that way, it is 
tune For every soul to declare itself a 
holiday of its own - a day on which 
every man on earth is tree to do as 
be pleases, and nothing is required 
or compulsive. 
And if today were such a day, I'd 

Like to - 

11. 
- on the bri9hter id — f his Watergate mess is swell 

material lot a sequel to your crises' book!" 
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Wye got the whole world 
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Linoleum Rugs 

6 x 9 	9x15 
71/2 X9 	12x12 
9x12 1 12x15 

14.50 to '19.99 
Great Selections Patterns 

ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS 10 5 Sanford Av. 	37) $19 1  

Hold a picnic in the middle of 
'lane Square. 

Plant a redwood tree 
lake a Brownieto lunch. 
Dance a jog among the stones at 

Storwbeng 

Spend a day on Pitcairn Island 
talking to the descendants of the 
niutineers of the Bounty. 

Stroll hand in hand through Hyde 
Park with Julie Andrews. 

Skip rocks in the Mediterranean. 
Send a CARE package to H.L 

Hunt or Aristotle Onassis. 
Judge a beauty contest In Bali and 

take the winner home as the door 
ls'lLe 

Split a jmi of bourbon with artist 
ttmuniut Hart Benton in Kansas City. 
Eat a sack of popcorn In the 

Louvre. 
Collect a reward for collaring a 

bard', rubber. 
Find my favorite enemy's name 

on the FBI's 10 nnostwanted list. 
Get invited to dinner by the 

French Chef - Julia Chulds 
Go through the Philadelphia Mint 

and be asked to take home a 
basketfull of souvenirs. 

Be asked by President Nixon to 
advise him what to do about 
Watergate. My advice? Flood it. 

Skip rope with Raquel Welch. 
Play gull with Gen Omar Nelson 

Bradle> - and come within two 
strokes of beating him. 

Beat Bobb>' Riggs at tennis in 
three straight sets. 

Cuttic to think of it, maybe one day 
wouldn't be long enough for a man to 
recharge his batteries and refresh 
his outlook. 

Maybe what 'e really need is a 
whole month. 

ry 

v - s 
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MF. IX HARRIS 	 COnIS while third placie, went 	He was repoed rt 	in critical 	vag(s Ewcidprit. 	 mechanical trouble. 
- 	_ 	 AcietntedPm Sports Writer 	unofficially 	to 	Roger condition at Methodist Hospital 	Five former Indy champs, 	Defending champ Mark 

McCluskey. Mel Kenyon placed in Indianapolis with fractured th,% most in one race since the Donohue. 1970 and 1971 champ  

	

NI)1ANAPC)1.IS AN—The fourth and Gary Bettenhausen legs and burns nn his face, arms 	 not on the track At Al ljrtser. 1969 champ Maric' 

to 	 57th Indianapolis Stm.mik race 	was filth, 	 and right 1UIO4. 	 the end of the race. 	 Andretti and Bobby Unser, wh 
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ended as it began—in tragedy 	Savage, 26, of Santa Ana, 	Armoncto Teran, a 22-year-old 	ThreetIme winner A. J. Foyt won In 1965, all met the same 
' 	and In the rain. 	 Calif., was Involved In the bachelor from Culver City, Jr )ckct out with two cart, fate. 	Polesilter 	Johnny 

(' nrdnn 	.lnhnt'nz'k 	wn 	second serious accident In hl 	("aliL aiIM about one htuir aftpr 	.t.a.,,,, 	 ,, ,, 	 Rutherford. never really In the 
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ov rirdeci the victory Wed- 	career. He was criticzul1 In. twwa.c struck by a (Ire truck No 4 Coyote, then hopping into running, was only one of 11 
nrsdav, IWO weeks after Art jured in is sports car race In driving the wrong way on the teammate (cnrge Snider's No 	drivers still me%lng when the 
Pollard was killed in a critsh 	Ontaitin. Calif., In 1971 	 pit road while it hurried toward All and running into more 	final red flag came. 
,4a,,4n,, PIII.i$ . it',, Ant-c 

I 	

t1t1 ..up., )1 Cit Ifl t;. 4y. , 

alter David 'Salt" Walther was 
burned badly in an aborted 
start of the race, and two hours 
alter driver Swede Savage was  
critically injured and it 
crewman killed. 

The triumph t, the small and 
dapper .Inhncnck was witnessed 

— 	by an estimated 2(,fl0() spe '• 
tators surrounded by mart t1u. 
200,000 empty seats at thu 
Indianapall Motor Speedwn 

"1 have been runnine rnre 
for 1vezirsa tot of them ve:-N 
frustrating. but this has mach i 
all worth It," said .1ohnrnck.' 

The race was red-flagged L! it  
halt after 1 	laps — 312L 
mile—hrcause of rain When 
;ked If Iv wn happy the rzdr 
) . aI1it _Iiir'gi•1 ri'plirc: '"' 
I'd liki i hivi sri? t 	' 	lW 
miles 

Johnu'nel. uivriic'i 	IMu 014 
miles per hour for the shortest 
rare in the event's long htstn -
The race was over in 2 hours, f 
minutes and 2.66 seconds 
The 3&-year.old .Johnc'ock is 

expected ti get more thar 
£200,041 in nr17.u' monc Iron. 
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game, 	Friday 	night 	at 	the nut a &'fensivv end on a power respectively, 	are 	Woodruff 's Si 
Sanford Stadium at 7:30. running play. Most notable at pick 	as the best of the DOUftLES-ICirkoMlick. KC 	' 

"Hut we have i lot of time," that phase' was 225 pound tackle receiving crew at ends. 
ko la. KC. 12 
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boys are ronung around U' my expected to anchor a slot on the both ways f or u. We'll twvt the " 
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not just plays or conditioning, Brent Carli, who returns to the The line' is about average in I1n 	tt 
but 	ii 	complete 	philosophical post train last year, along with size, but has pretty good speed. 
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9 

 Yourchoice 49• 
Rep 7.49. C)u Cvi CDO' D1r lnTf'rscr Lnle' 	ri(yS to a SOft flat velvet 5flp(fl 

3uitl uriC easy to apply. washes easily too Available in a wOe Selection 

0' Of't:Oi1t0' colors 
Reg. 8.99. One Coat Pius Semi-Gloss dries to touch in about one hour Ea!-c, 
ID appv with brush at roller It's washable, durable, stain resistant and 
colorlart. no painty odor 
Rag. 8.99. One Coat Plus ExterlO! Latett dries l- a harC flat 1ini1, that resists 

stains fading ciaIP.viç usriC vs'llOwtt 5-tus rICs tis'€'s 'oin"s .:ltOr 

'oitr a"iC vaU' 

t 

Save 48° on this 
Laundry team. 

Major League' to 
Sale  218 

Standings 
ft 	'I'll) 	''( t('I \'J'l :i 	iti: 

Rag. 244.95. This JCPen'tey washer features a wash 
ap8CI from 2 to 18 lbs There's a special 'Hand 

Ie 	ri 

Sale$148 

Rt'g. 169.95. Eiet:t'ir tl'e' ioanjret. 3 s','tttns ariC 

r etrid':l'tycle coo iow' Eoth washer and dryer 
ir w'tte' uivoc;acio or 10've's' o:Jic C:il or c :is',! 'i: lta'.rhailI 	t 	A 	(lai*t',' \t1t$'rlt'uui 	l'ugut 

lit 'T'lU 	ASS(K'lATlD purq,s Lust 

NlttllPlUd 14'zigw' V.. 	L 	Pet. (..IL 
!M'trolt 	25 	20 	.551' — 

V. 	L 	Pet. G. B. "s' York 	24 	2 	.522 	1". 

21t 	i Baltimore 	30 	20 	.500 	2'l, 

l'stt.stjurgh 	21) 	20 	500 	4L IlitsUnt 	20 	22 	471 	P. 

'.re York 	21 	'' 	488 (le't'rluntt 	21) 	241 	.435 	5. 

11 iiiLreuJ 	19 	22 	.463 	I; Thtv,inikie 	I! 	25 	.432 

St I4ows 	19 	24 	.442 	7 
l'tiituacle'lptiut 	19 	27 	413 	8'-. Chicago 	21 	15 	.634 

West MiflhIIth 	24 	19 	.551t 

San Fran 	 - - ('silifarniai 	t 	4 

I .it. 	/\ttt.t'les 	:tiu 	! Kans,e (i! 	26 	.5n 	4 

Houtno 	21 	, Oakland 	Z3 24 	.489 

tII''IflhllltI 	241 	21 	.55:t 	:i 14 	tnt 	.:tr 	i:'. 

1 	29 	.37(1 12 Vft!C1LSdO%( Ganies 

San Diego 	17 	.340  14 N' 	''t,rk 4, (JuikIenci : 
2, California I 

V. ednesdus 's (.umtii 1'e,ui' 3, ('lt't'elutid 2 
1il,ILqtun 4, ('iiicagn Itutltmiurt' 5, Kansas City 4 
Suit F'runcisco 3, Nt' 	York MalnesutlI 4. MiIwuukel'tI 
15ittsbugh 4, Atlanta 2 1"triii: fl, ('titcuigo 
St 	i,ouu 	5, ('inc'iiiiuit 'rhursd.u. 'i. (inirs 
Minureal 5-2. Sari Diego :1-3 California u May 4-5) ut Bus- 
I.os Angeles 9, Ptiiluulclphiw 4 ton 	Curti,. 2.51 

Thursday's Games Minnesota 	Wuodson :I- 	n 
IIaw.'tun u Roberts 5-2 1 at Ciii' Milwaukee iCtulburti 5-li 

ragti I Jenkins S Oakland i Iiuttzman 9-21 	at 

/ttlnntn 	Niekri' 3-2u t Pius- New York uStottloiyre 	-4 	N 

burgh 	finks 2-41. N Ck'vvlund 	iStrorn 	1-51 	at 
Cinciiuuiti 	Grinistt'y 	441 at Texas 	Stt'berl 2.31 N 

Si. 	l,*iuis ' Gibson 3-5 1, N ! ,tltiiiiure' 	Cuelir 	3-SI 	at 

Only games scheduled KII1115 Citth 	(.urhe 4-.] 	N 
Detroit 	pelT)' 6-2) 	at 	Chi. 

Frida; 's Games ciiW 'Fttier 4-3 	N 
Atlantis lit CThicugei Fnday's Games 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, N (:uilifiirnu, lit Ns' 	'ork N 
Houston at St Louis, N (.iakluiiid ill Boston N 
New Y'trk at Sins Diego, ic Huittmntire at Texas N 
Munl,rciil at Los Angles, N (itI1'h4 	it Milwaukee' N 
Philadelphia 	at 	San 	Frait-. Ck'vt'laur 4 UI Kansas City N 

I).'truit ut Minnesota N 

 T You can t take home a Model  
if you haven'tIia cense1 

. 	 Us 1'1'N ItAl'IM)PtHIl 	hefo,'e 'crIiig 1)14' ii inning run. 	Tnt 	Si ,s'iit;'ii''q 	Iwnruii 	Iii ink ' 	r iitt uii' log si rIltie 	dug.' f'ir 	i,c'lo'ir' 	hit 	' '.'r 	s. 	Irei'(, 	(h'.' Pa'Jreq 

	

cot'1ateeI Press .Spurts Writer t)nv" ('nih's hit Inter In (1w lit- sing)'' -aps'iI it threc'run rails' 	snapped it 2.2 tie nod theii Hriit'k 	fob halley ttrrive it, three pullofl nut the .ieeond game on 

	

nt 	glille " 	lip put runners on 	ritne. with n Itair (of boirtriers In 	froftin ('trttbb'q thrPok-riln homer 

	

4 	like Mas' and cvrs'ttilng will be for 11w I'Irntes. 	 ,t l,outs over ('int'Innntl. IA)I 	serund and third flint set the' 	H'trenl's npenlng.ganrn' vi -tory 	in InC eighth. 
all tight," 'alit IAvI Angeles ---------------------- ... ---..--.------.. 	. 

	

flodger Manager Wait Alston 	 .- 
- 	

- 	 Four mom months like May Thumbed B y Umpire for the I)ntgers would he mute 

. . 	 . 	

than Just all right . it would Lw 

	

11W Ph'itiors hall their iner- 	 S t* 	 W 

Ran ers' Herzo M*isses 	ic y 	in 
fnbuiIoui,. 

with n "mationni, 31.1 tealli 	
9 	

k 
hitting average, including an 

- 	

18-hit jwrf.wmnni' Wednesday 

	

15111 that buried Steve ('ailton 	it'. II I . III It 'K 	 IIIiSS an'. 	 Iti'il Ssit, who tool olliik'el in ft 	the sixth that put Iletrolt in  

	

c,t the Philadelphia l'hihliec 	%eo1- iflh,'4I l'res Sluirts V.t 11cr 	lint '''it gut 1114' tltnititi frill, 	i'liiv III flit' tunic two Innings 	rornnriar4, 	 t ity t.$li,' 	t rill. 	iavoel 	f.. 

'--- 	 i 	 uiitipire Art Irntit i in thit' 	I oilier, bwgnni humping )tlt'n 	U''kic' rc'llevv'r flHlp Ite'nnlrle 	, '.r' .'jrti 	rovor the Roy 

'l'Iw lnIgers nveragest 11.7 

 

	

Manager WhilI.' 	I ii'rtug si''.'vmitli inning liii' yelling t 	I'.'triw-elli of Iloston and ('all- 

	

tills per game inNlav and haul a 	Ittuitiglit he fbillll%' hunt the "%' I - ''.' 	leuil and too lung over I't'rry's 	liii' iiiui 'a 	,l' If 	'I rirhorg 	u'e 

r 	 w 	

t' B re'4n'd. 	 ch'e Ilk I?'I,I Pi'i'i'', ,,iiii alleged wet nii', 'his' iiiiiwigcr 	I ti:irige'sl titiiu'tsi'c before' nrdcr 

	

ickIn 11w other National I 'agtte 	 ) 	' ),i . 	brought it gren sy hull Iii (tie 	WIIS ri'stsuri'iI. 

N T( fl(l\ I N( 1'E.\ M M i: M IERS 	 u:uIIws, the' Houston Astrus di'- 	Hut lilt Ihi' '1' ' 	M 	'('ml 	plate' its rviutei'i' lint Fronti 	Itoh,),'. I )arwin jolted n (hr.'.'  

Junior Olympic hopefuls 	 lealed the ('hiengcs ('abs 4.1; the 	was an early 	 t 	. 	'.li5l1't buying Jill)' (II that, 	htiitiii'i' iiiiul thu 	htIitidl'1 
 

San i"ranctseo Giants trtnmwsireall'.' ft shi in.' Is' ' c 	The Hungers beat Perry tin n 	puI'lw'l it fotirhuItter as Mrt 

	

It,, New York Met,, 3'2; the 	Rangers ls'it i 'iev''iI . 	11111 in the ninth lotting with 	lIs'SOtIi clint suit ,1itwiiiike.' $ 0, 	 " 

	

Pftsburgh Pirates turnol Nick 	 Da%v Nelson's (iioeotil flngle 	exlermling, if)(- Ilrewers' ro or#, 

	

the Atlanta 11raves 4-2, the St 	
Wedix-stla% night, Conslilerl 

1: Ill 

	
limilill it 114)1114. .1011 I%illq4lll 	to,%% itreak to 21 intilng.q lhe frequeliClo'Of hill 111141111'.4 V, 	

ill 11)" 	1* , Fill; 	'I'litirman Munittin'to righth in 

t tnnntl Reds 5-2 and the 	 (II it (lit l,tiilt , ( uuntf diut.
.NTC 	Hosts 	I oillN CilrdillaIN twill flit, 0n 	totlk, 	vall'taffold t') 

	

(I it 	11111g, tiuiiii r gave the 	arik' ' s 	- 	 u'' 	\ 
Montreal 	Expos 	split 	a 	 kn lilt It, (lie witiiiiiig riolly 	11s'ir virtory over Oakland. fifth 

lit the Aiiwr 

	

doubleliender with tile San 	 ...... V. 	 lit 

	

Drigo Padres, winning the fiNt 	 I A-ague, New York tilplot,41 Oak. world champlon-, 	
V 	"r. , * — A MST 

	

game 5oland losinA tile seciond. 	Florida 	latill 4-3, 1141,;(lin 0,411'ril Calif(ir- 	IN-troit whipflied 0ileagn, in AAU Ml"tt 3-2. 	 Ilia 2-1, Italtimilie tolilwd Karl- 	inatch (if tlw two diiiihion lead- 

	

In the American locague, it 	 '.unu City 5.4, Mil'.u;uiakt' stint suit 	i'r.q I ,uites lirowni uimid Aurelio 	 ' 	 . 	
M 

	

'.'. as: Scut York 4, Oakland 1- 	State 	 Minnesuuta 4.0 111141 Detroit 	Itislriguez ,'lntit'd tltuIrwl a for  

0 	 Iloston 2, California 1, Texas .1. 	 llefealt'd Ufiicago 8-3. 	 the Tigers and Mickey Lorilich 

	

Cleveland 2; Baltimore 5, Kan. 	 1hitiglit l-Waivi ,oikeil I 	coa%*41 to hi.q fourth virlory 

	

sas Cilly 4, Minnesota 4, Nid. 	League 	loreakkig lititne riiii lit (Ili, sev. 	Rodriguez' two-run hoinfer 
0 	y 	P I CS 	 atikee 0 aryll Detroit a. ('hicago 	 elith ilininif and then robbed cap1wil a frAir-run Tisler rally In 

	

4 I loon' runs h'. Roger Metz.gcr 	 Mike l',psti'in if it two-run 	. 

	

' 	

and John 	
OW MUCH ARE YOU 

	

Eil'.'.anuls nod (1w 	WInI ,:1rmn 	 homer with a leaping catch iii 	 — 

The 	19-.3 AAU Florida PN$ M Ilarr) 1)A11111N, USN, 	three-hit pitching of ken F orseh 	t 
",r5' 

11 
 • 	 (lie ninth U' help Boston win its 	• 4 1 	' 	 R 	 _________ 

ASctpclatito, Junior 01'. mpic 	( exit thu 11 ..S, Naval rrining 	' arried Houston pact Chic ago 	 ,iit,ili war '. itti ( ,,hituirnla 	I , , 	 -' 	 -_ 
Hoeing Championships are 	(enter, Orlando Florida u 12813 	Flit, Cubs sewed up F orsdi c Wii"Iip 	 ' 	Itiutli .luii'uuUt', ,intl Iiuillpe . 	 _r , 	 I 	

J 	A 	-'- 

u.dieduk-u mt r r*da June l'i 	e onic tar's mu.ct Is" registered 	fifth ',n tot. en 10 tt t isItns tisthi 	riuptis sl in the 

	

'. i' titbi Inr"i' 	V 	 -_ 	 '_- 	 I 	 •_l 	_i ,• =____ 

at the U.S. Naval 7"raining 	prior to June 13, 1973. 	 1 two-run sixth inning against 	M4MI. W011 Pion fivill(h at Pornpoottio, Mien California's %I Galiallher 
Center iNTC) Orlando, Florida. 	Many of the young boxers (Iiicago star Stilt Pappas. 24. 	 and catcher Carltoti Fisk of tilt, 

	

NW Orlando is host activity who will be entering this year's 	Tito Fuentes' second home  
L 12ic Dtrit C'anpknsi-1i. 	nj'.ctutic.r bavc bcn s.ctrg 	ru', .1 the 	., Itrathull 	i 
and the Chevrolet Motor action at the Orlando Sports 	blast in the sixth, broke 2-2 tie 

 

	

Cornpan) is the National Stadium in the preliminary 	and carried Toni Bradley and Not. 

	

sponsor for the 1973 AAU Jr. bouts to the professional bouts San Francisco over New York. 	 '"0 	
.
Pz 

p 	, 	 " 

Olympic 	Boxing 	Cham- staged by Malcom Tait. 	llradlev knocked in the first two 	 lF't"' 	s" 	 .. 	. 
pionshlps. 	 Under the careful eye of 	runs for the Giants with a single 	 .'-. -" 	 ' 	

apim 

	

' '.""""i' 	 4___J._1_•,lII•, 

	

Ans amateur boxer who is 11- Dalton and several other cx- 	in the with a single and stole 	
4". 	

;'•" 	
.4 	 ....  

	

15 years of age and is registered perienced boxers the NTC 	second 	 "s. , 	 ' 	 '___. 	

- 	'' . 	

""' "•',4" "." 

	

with the AAU is eligible to members have been improving 	Reserve shortstop Jackie  
compete in 	the 	District steadily and it is believed the 	Hernandez drove in the tie- 	 ' ' '.1 . 	- ' 	 '' 	 • 	 - 
Championships. 	 team overall will be far tm- 	breaking run with a sixth-in- 	 - 	 S . i1 	•' 

	

The following age division.- proved on last )-car's per 	ning single in Pittsburgh's '.ic 	 a 	 *.•.,(,Ip 	 4'Y" 

	

y may contest for championship formance when Central Florida 	tor) over Atlanta,. Al Oliver  

	

berths: Junior Division — 10 youngsters turned in a 	opened the Pittsburgh sixth 
and 11 )'ears with weight creditable effort, 	 with it single and stol second 
categories beginning at 70  
pounds; Intermediate Division 	 -. - 

— 12 and 13 years with weight 
categories beginning at 80 Palmer, Casper Could 	 . ..,. 
pounds; Senior Division — 14  
and 15 years with weight 	 .. 	 - 
categories beginning at 90 lbs Miss Ryder Cup Team 	'LIntermediate and Senior . 

- 11I 	
- 	

:' 41 
Division District Championjs 	Ru BOB (REEN OnI'. 12 plovers will be 	 I % 	 ' 	-- 	 ''•. 	 "' 	 ' 	 ' ' 	 - 
will advance to the Regional Associated Press Sports Writer niimed Selection to the team 	 ' 	

"l" 	
". •'j 	 - 	 - 	 - _____ 

Championships to be held in 	CHARLOTTE, S.C. (API - that will pin) the British at 	 ' 	 L .:•' 
July Senior Division Regional Arnold Palmer and Billy ('as- Muirfield, Scotland, Sept. 20.22 

 

Championships sitU advance to per, t'.iool tile finest players the is one of the., most coveted hon.  
the National Championships to game of golf has produced, are ors among American players on 	V.-'- 
be held in August. 	 in considerable danger of being the tour. 	 - 	 , 

	

It is interesting to note that among the missing when the 	All of the current top 12 but  
Florida claimed two National United States' Ryder Cup team Jack Nicklaus, the season's  
Championships last year and a is nazned4ater this summer. 	leading money winner, are in  
national runner-up position. 	Between them they've won the field for the Kemper. I.,ee  

All those eleigibie amatuer more than 100 tour titles and Trevino shares the favorite's 	 ' 	

• 	 ,: 

'V boxers desiring to compete in almost $5 million in prize roil with Australian Bruce  
the District Championships money. But the two veterans - Crampton. 

 

may obtain application forms Palmer is 43. Casper 41 - both  

from the tournament director 	are having their problems this  
season for the second year in it SOYTHERN 
row. It's almost unbelievable. 

	

Stan Smith,, but neiU*r now ranks among 	
R 

	

the top 12 eligible players on the 	 L EA GUE 
'Chris Ever t 	Dy THE AISOCIATED PRESS 

 
S 	WL rd. OS 	 ' 

	

the top 12 elibible players on a 	montgorrifrr, 	ii fl 7011 	 I 

Resume  n point list 	closes atthe end 	.11th"illop 	 24 
' 	

' 	 - 	- 	 .- 	 - 

	

the Western Open July 1. Only 	 .31011 	 lot, 
. 4 

	

five more tournaments remain 	
iàSt,IR Ossuil.. 	 . 	'. 	 •4W 	 , 	 . 	 ' 

B t,l;orI'1u'F; 	MIU.I-Sit 
	 it 1? 614 

and neither a going to play all i of 	.Ilq 	 is   

Associated Press Sport V. rite'r 	those. 	 Orlando 	 Is n i  
Lac Ii needs a strong finish 	 W5405141V'$  

PARIS Al 	- Stan Smith 	 ' 	 Monfoen*q, 1 . A.swii I 	It  

	

First or second, to make it, And 	Cuiumbvt II OvI.noo a 	 " 	• .'- 	

._u,i,i's 

and C,iriz Evert sitU resume 
t''ti 	it 	 4)4)4) 	 , 	 ---"•--- 	 . 	.'.. , -. 	 ' 

play today in the French Open 	
I like . 	 a•'va' of jac,tor,..ii. p*j  

- 	, 	 Kt'rniper Opu.'ti, sitiicti began to. 	Thiidiy'i Im,s 
Tennis Champ ionships 	• 	- ,-. .. 	..,, 	Orlando u COIu'r.tc, 

L 	rj"° 	
uo) un se i,,j %eIT(j, par , 	S.,v,ip, •u  

weather pert. 	

Calif-
Quail Ilollosi Country Club 	PVmalJim 5'rio,,', 

Sooth ol l'asadt'nia, C 	top 	Each i 	I .1 	 £si.vIuuI t USM,.m.rp 
course. 	S u*uUit-u for 	 ..a 

set-ti in men's singles play, is uni'.'' 	 . 	
;.to'u', of coivntjus 

,,cht'duled to face veteran Torn 	
omit or 455(1 inior' starts his" 	 a. 

Ofriter of The Netherlands. The' '" Ibit' tl'iUIl $5 tiluketi 

15-year-old Miss Evert. of Fort 	 — — 	 — 	 - 	- 
Lauderdale, Fle., the women's
No. 2 seed, meets Helga 
Masthoff of West Germany. 

'11w French Open, plagued t.'
rains, is niosi about No dii'.s

behind schedule—and tuurnie'
officials are worried 

More bad sit'attser is furt'i'att
for the' remainder of this siet'k

Tin' men's and wuown's sing"i'
finals '.sere supposed to L.'
played Sunday - 

It's estimated the rain has 

already caused a loss of $45.U(%J
in gate moiw)' at the Kolarsd

Garros Stadium. 
We.'attwr pi'rniitting, offu'i,nl"

hoped to get through te suz
roaming fourth round nustt'tws

in the men's sLngles and all four 
of the' seosrwn's quarter-finals
today. 

Toni Gurm.an 0f Seattle and 
Jan Kodes of Cthoalovakia 
have already won through into 
the quarter4inats. 

Four Americans willbe in'
vulved in men's singles play 

besides Snafu, Paul (.'rk,'n. 
East Nut-walk, Coon., faces It'..

er Ta.'. br of Great BrItain; 
Frank Fruehting, Miarisi, plays
Yugoslavia's NIkkI Pd.tc, and 
Arthur AsIw, Ricmond, Vs.
opposes Paulo Pertoiw-"i of
i1% 

I 

Wish It Went Full 500 
Says New Indy Champ 

lt 	W1l.L. GILIMS F' ' 	 rut ci rig VV terall Sit id after 
A!' jn'rtu1 Correspondent winning Wednesday's ratio- 

	

I?I11A\A1)I.lS 	- It 	delayed and ram-shortened 57th 

	

WOS this' Speedwu iil rain and 	Inch race "Fur me, It's the 

	

fire-. Irustratlois and Lrage'd,, 	greatest thing in the world." 

	

hut it 'ann' it, is tuipps ending, 	While It,. , profited from tilt 

	

f lit Gen-4liiri ,lohiricock, it gutty 	rain ttuiit halted the gruelling 

	

little' 1.111.) will , conic' off of eight 	test ii? (ci' 13:111! the' 200 Laps uver 

	

failures and beat auto racing's 	tIn' 21 :-iiiik' wiptialt truCk, tin 

	

biggest stairs f or top honors in 	brazil cocky graduate' Of the' 
11w Inthanuipeilis 5M. 	 dirt tracks ltf1 ru doubt that In 

	

`I wish it had gone 5041 	thought bit conic have held tin 

Usi 	tIIi 	:If;,-% fial -4 l ic 	ill tilt Save 3390 on this 

40 - Laundry team. 
I 

rMaslow 	 It us 0.1,11 gisontheFUN 
L Essy on ibe Budget 
6 	FIovacia's best vacation buy - your own privat* 

villa with spacious lawn compl.i.i, fum,lti.d 
for hous...psng A,s.cOnd,tion.Ø Tti, ron itYlilu 
	telephones Free parking Shopping Canlof 

I 	 _ 	ia:r.ali)r hill Pit, wilcoma 
. 	US 	• 	pools 	• 3 $,, 

oo.ar. Datning 	 liii lrtc*, Ns.g P,ai, 
tp' p., 	• QoIf t.na',. p''o.g$. 

: 

_.._ - - __ _1 
' Jo' fto cal.' bre?P,vr. af.' nt  

ELU 	 so NOR VILLA( Rirt  
OSV EAII, !LD8hD* 320'7 	 I • i I 

: ftimpat - 	-- . OIM 

 - 	- ------ to Cite. Stale. Zi 	 - 	 ' 

Sale s188 
Rag. 209.95. Th. , 5.$4j 5'jj55r.t 'tit. ji  
truntrnirsiur !iOr , -,,ri5 drustr nioe and water ittve 

tori 

Sale 928 
Rag. 139,95. Matctunc t'le'ctri dryer has 3 settings 
arid ati end-of-cycle COl down to reduce wrinkling 

Sale prices ef fective CPenney 
through Saturday. 

We know what you're looking for. 

A valid tirivor's license Is all It takes to pick up 	Both the Ford Torino and LTD shown here offer 
this famous Norman Rockwell color print as a gift 	you all the quiet, comfort, and solid construction 
from your Ford Doaler. 	 Ford has become famous for. And they both deliver 

While you'rn there, you can put your license to 	regular gas economy, tool 
another good use by taking one of his new '73 Fords 	Take a test ride and take home a gift print— 
out for a test drive, 	 both at no obligation it , 'tu:, 	D'.ik,t 's todiy! 

JACK PROSSER FORD 
Hwy 17.92 & Lake Mary Blvd., Sanford 

CHARGE IT AT SANF5D PLAZA PENNEY'S: Open 10 am. 'tI 9 p.m. Mon. thai Sat. 



':i'"' .Y:4i- . • I 
4W - 

_______________ 	 - 

I 
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Attendance. Entries FoP; 
JIIUWUY 1IUJ 	 _____ 

B 	(%R 	TALAR 'he race track to present a first Maples finished second, and Snodrass v.erc each heat ra't' 
Motnrsports Editor class program always, and if ii i*as followed clnse! 	b 	Harold 

s not pncsthle then they won't Knobel. 	Roth 	Maples 	and Only eight of 18 starters were 
\l-% SMR'A SPEED WAS' race Knobel 	wer 	winners 	in around 	for 	the 	eni 	of 	the 

preliminary heat races. ('lasmer Class main event. Ron 
Next action at N 	Sma IEOLRESPEED A ,  Melbourne's Mea' ci Melbourne was 

Speedway will be July 	With proved that Ford does have a leading 	the 	pack 	in 	his 
to long-distance events on the Mission IMPOSSIBlE better idea as he took his Ford C'hevrolct 	when 	the 	du' 
.cheduk. Planned are a 1(10-lap 
L.ate Model 	 35 

That was the task for Eau 
GaThe driver Gene Dandson 

all the way from start to finish t }eated. 
drove h' race and a 	-Lap without 	being 	caught 	in 	ti Cocoa's Ron Quarno 

I .imited Stock event Saturda 	night at Melbourne. I .imited Siockfeature. Oldsmobile to a second 
The track 	stopped weekly And 1w 	c:inc away 	smelliru. There was pknt cit Chevrolet finish 	and 	Terry 	Hitter 	c 

41Ct 	operations 	after 	many like a re, defeating another power behind Co 	nanzis last \lemtt 	Island 	ns 	third 
weeks o poor attendance, and driver from the same town, Bill week's winner. Ra 	Snodgrass another Chevrolet. 
last Sunday canceled a lOO.car Maplc, in Mini-Stock feature of Eau Gallie. tried to catch jii The Climer Class heats ha1 
demolition derb 	due to lack ci action, leader. 	Snndgrass 	effort 	fell an unusual finish, as none of thu 
entries For Maples, it was only his short, and he had to settle 
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eventual top three could win 
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ilK' uci r 	aio anruiwwru seconu i 	01 me season, 	or 	'nyj place in 	('el)e 	01W' ( LflC IWO JICV1. 	1II 

	

plans for stock car races once a has continucius) dominated the 	Melbourne's Jack Cart, who Finnev and Don Gillespie. a 	, 	"' 	 'V 	' -- 	
I 	• 1 	 ' 

month. 	 action. Davidson simply out- has taken the checkered flag on pair of Mc'rriu Island dnvc'rs 	 -' 	 :. 	 'V 	 ' 	\ -. 	'' 	 ' 

	

The action of canceling the drove him to the finish line 	'.ceral occasions this season 	on the tx Mc 	 - 	 - 	 {'. 	,,1.iI1, 	' 	 '. , 	.,.'' 
races came due to the polAc of Saturda nu,ht 	 a' third Coleman and in1 
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4 — ___ 	 , 

Melbourne Speechia 	 ,, 	. 

	

- 	 * - 	 " 	 '' 	First,thc1wautie.On 	 - 	 - 
agenda is selection of Mis' 	

I 	

SS- 	.. 

- 	 time for .clecticin approaches 
- 	 :-- 	 Winner of the Miss Mt'lbournt 	 -s'- 	.. 

rn 	 '- 	 _ 	 'ptedia honor i'ill represent 	-- 	 - 
- - 	the track at numerous tune fr'-'w- 	- 

- 	" 	 tions and will make eekl 
- 	

- 	 . 	-"-.-.. 	. 	 trciphypreaenthtmnstotherace .. 	
. 	- 	

/ 

	

- 	
. 	 Then, the beasts Snarling 	- 

- 	 . 	 race cars in three c'Las.ces 	 I - 
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lmiiied stock. clir'r 	nd 	
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Ii' 	 1:1 	
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I ___ 	 - 	 I I I. 

'I 	 LIUL 	 NIWANIS'PAULPAYNEWITHORWITHOUTACAP 
- , In any event, 13-year-old hurler a pleasure to watch 

Entries 
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I • 	 fl'e Sanford Herald 	fhurcda'/ M, 11. 1971 J'ft Le al Notke 	LegatNotice 	Legal Nàilce'' Auxiuiary 
1P4 THB CIRCUIT COURT OP THR 	TICTITIotj; NAMI 	 NOTICE or PUBLIC HEARIHO RIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CII. 	NOTICE IShPrehy given that lam 	O 	noosro CUANOES APi CUlT iN AND FOR IRMINOIR Pnga,d l, I,uilnrj at Alrpot$ 	AMENDMENTS Ill CERTAIN Elects 	__ 	 . - 

.OUNTV. P10110*. 	 flIvti 
- Senfort, Seminole r,otinty, 	DISTRICTS AND BOUNt)ARIES IVIL ACTION NO. 134)5 	 rinilda uniter the tklItk,tj na,,, 	or TIlE ZOH1P4O ORDINANCE or 	 _____ Ma.viaq. of 	

JOI'PI P iNVESTMENTS, it'd that 	TIfF 	CITY 	or 	sr,ront A', 	i. MA'S NMU, 	 I ,t,nd to regltp, laid name 	 LOPIoA 	 1ff ice rs 

	

Pptit$on.r, the CIetli of the CirtuIf COurt, 	Notitø ii Pieraby given that 0 
SernInte County, riorida in at 	PublIc Ifearing will be held at the BERNICE I.lLV MAYNARD. 	(Ordane with the proyiion 	he 	(ormisslon Room In the City 11011 

Re%pndpfl$ 	re,,i0U, Name Slatut.. To Wit 	In the City of Sanford, Florida, at 	
OffIcers for fbI! (lullIng year NOTICR OP SUIT 	 'ttlOfl 56105 rt0,lj0 Statutes ITS? 	? 00orlock P M on June ii, 97), to 

Cool Ridge, West VirgInia 	PI,tJtllh Mp I?, 71, 3), 	;, 	to the Zoning Ordinance of the Cify 	I.eghitri Atislilary Mevtorhiil YOU ARE IIEPE.flY NOT lFtED DEP II 	 of Sinford. rIniltIe, to wit 'lam an Ct lion for divorce has he.n 
---- 	 Artitte K, ihalU,p amended bf the 	Unit 251 of ('ncselhorry at it 

'ni OgCinSt 	and iOU AlP 	NOTIC! OP CIRDITONS 	addition of Section ii 	At) 	tiiertlmig It, 	t, 	Angtiqtlne 	 - 	 - 

''.1u'r,d 
tO Ier. A 	of ' 	 PUL T*AN;FpR 	AIRICIJ1TUPAL DISTRICT ' (iiurth hall 	 -- 

iti4N A flAL3WIN, flAtdwln A 	TO Debtors of 0 H High 	 ANTICIP X 

' 1ten denIes. ii any. tO It os 	 t)A I F May 21. 1511 	•O 	 Mrs Elintwth Yenger 	b 	 . 
-,,-. I)ieou. Attorneys for P,titi55., 	Refrigerator Sates 	 I) 	At) AG P I Clii T U P *1. 	rc'.elc'cted presinlemit and other 	 -. 
.' c, ,te 70. 100 Cast t4lgh*p 4, 	I Service 	 01ST PlC T 	Within 	the 	Ad 	iffirers imn'htidf'd Mrs. Ennilloy 

it', original wIth Ihe Clerk of tt, 	Section 4 107 of the Uniform Corn 	the Official Zoning Map of the City of 3' 
asselbeuy. rlorida H707. aniJ Ill, 	Pursuant t 	the prOVilions 	Agricultural DistrIct is Shown on 	;rI'Pn, VIII! president, Misc 	 (" above styled OurI at the Seminole 	

mercici C,I. (F.S A SS 4164 loll, 	Sanford, the following regulations 	Iilrii Yrager, chaplInni Mrs 	
'. 	 I County Coutthu,. Sanford. '1 you are hereby notified that on the 	shall apply 	 M:irgaret I ',miaitre, serretiirv- 	 / 	 - - 	r I,rida, 	o beto-e June 17, 1573, 	10th tlay Of Jun.. 157), a transfer in 	A CONI)I t 1074*1 USFS PER 	trl'iIsurf'r 	Mrs Olive l'If'rI 	 ' 	

. otherwiSe a Judgment may be en 
terd agAinSt you for the relief 	fluth assets of 0 	If 	HiGH 	MITTF() 

RE I' 14 lOt PA TOP 	SALE S 	I 	Agrlcuiturai, horticultural and 	tIistorIIIlI and Mrs. I'thn Ward, 	 I demanded In the Complaint I. 
TIllS NOTiCE shall be pvbtlShpit 	SERVICE whosebusin,ss address is 	foi•itiy uses. Including the C.ping 	c('rgr'an,tIIt-nrfi,c 

1100 West 151 Street, Sanfom d, 	and railing of hora 	and attle 
.-'' eAth weeti for f,.mjç iii 

*'ek 	in The Sanford 	FIorIsa, cill be made to kirby Dale 	provided Itrucluret for raising 	1)iil e gzi t qi q  elp('tn'd Ill the 

Falmouth, Maitland, Florida Thi 	7 Permanent or temporary ,IliIy I In Jin'ksnvilln are Mrs. 	k-; 	

-' ': 	- 	 - 	 , 

ft4"raId Sanford, Florda 	 Mary C Morrison, 	same shall not be located withIn 300 

%'iT NESS my I0n( and teal of 	
w$"os. bu,ineis •ddrei Is fl21 	fe'et of any property line 	 (k'pantilieflt roflVn'ntIonl ,IIIC 2fi. 

'..ti Court on ths 7th (My of May, - 

- ml 	 debts of th tranSferor are not to he housing for farm labor worIOng o 	Yi'ag'r, Mrs Ward and Miss 	 AREA S FAR FA F t/ F p 	 -; r,. 	,', PM ER LiE C R EE C l'J EN p.aldlnfuiibyth.under,lgned buyer 	the property 

Aithjr II fltkwllh, Jr 	 acid lb. following Information is 	3 Dud* ratch, rIding AcAdemy. 	'm'nger, 	AIU'rniiit.'q aro Mrs. 
Cirrk of th (Thrtu,i 	 fumnithed to you herewith 	 hoarding stable, private camps. Gr*'i'mi, Mrs IA'Ilililtrc' :in'l Misc 	( Iu:(; ('orson, Sf'minolE High Sel- .ol FF1\ 	SE l INI'l E High School Future Farnwr 
fly Mav,ne S Fitro 	 I The pr,erty to be transferred tountry clut,, and golf course 	I';vi'lyni Svtiriidt'r, 	 ul('uit)('r will ifripetc' with four other ,'r('a Star 	Anthony ,lones (left 1 and Greg Corson wer 
t)cpuiy Clerk 	 onsists of all furniture, fur 	I Roadside stands for the 101. of 

flALOWIN & 	ki Oil 	 located at 1700 Welt lIt Street, 	only 

	

Mrs Lrm-i'n, y,1py rtuiirmim, 	
is ('atf'gori/ed as an agri-husinessm.n. lie has 	state to he elected for honor as result of nut - 

Attornry at iCC 	 Sanford, Florida 	 S farm impiement 5toiag 	iininounin't'd 	thir' 	flIItlll(''1 
Suife 	 3 The estimated tofal of the 	4 Agricultural and horticultural generosity during the recent 	I)('t'fl in f"1'i For the past five years an.i plans to 	standing leadership, thrift, cit izenship and 
100 tat 	 tran,feror '5 ditits is ss,00o eyj 	IwoCe%sirsg plants for ni$te,lls 

, ,,• 	
1 A i P,,,t,,I,' ,'f tb' orovert lii Op 	i'ortuc P(f on the f)rirty  Oily 	IPPY d;iyq hii'ItI Ill (ic';i'IPs'rr , 	)i;ivf' l f'l re''n iii ;ii',ric'iiltiire as an ;liurIc,Il?lIrr' 	li rrning ,ictivtic 

T TQMN V FOP PIT ITIONEM 	t,Anlerred and a list of the 	OF 7451 IV (.0P4 TROLS 	The 	All pnsm'tth will be usd1 list- 	U'dt'hif'l' - 	 Stall Photo 
Publith May 	, ,, 	, 19,3 	

creditors of the above named 	following yard, densIty and heights 	benefit of IIsiitile4 linfi 	- - - - 	 Stall Photo 
DII' 41 transferor, as furnithed by the said 	of buildings requirements shall OP tiocpitnhild(I vf'ter:ins ________________________________ transferor, may be inspected at the Ofserved eec ept iii Provided .n 

following address 500 F Highway Article VIII 	
V/itness To Knifing IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. )STPf 	136. Suite 30. Casseli*rry, FlorIda, 	I Minimum required lot area S 	lii.' ,Uhit ftiIrti('if)itt'(l With till' JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 	law offices of ITaidwin I Dikeos.j. 	acres 	 1)1)51 	iiiiml 	other 	veteran IN 	AND 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	I The transfer is not being made 	2 Minimum required lot width 	

urg:inlziitsons in MI't,iorljIl Day COUNTY. 
to pay or setisfy edIting debts 	300 fPet 

CiVIL ACTION NO. 73-713-p 	 S The amount of new 	 3 Minimum required front yard ohScrvnncvs I"liigs and 	

j a i I 	1 I' i  e c t S p t.i is 	1' a I I'c i r"i g in re The Marriage ef 	 sid,ratlon to be paid for the atx,ve 	lOG feet 	 pies were pluccd on the AR TuliP I PEED. Petitioner and 	described bulk transfer is 1)3.00000. 	1 Minimum required rear yard 	veterans 	graves 	at 	the COP P PiE B REED, ReSpondent 	and is to be paid on June 10, 1973, at 	100 feet 
NOTICE OF PROCEEDING 	Canetberry, Florida, Florida 	 5 Minimum required side yard SO (41554'lh('rry u'metary. 

TIlE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 	Mary C. Morrison 	 feet 	 By ItOH I.IA)YI 	rel,ttiorii, 2:. 	o; W 	th ,Sl., vinlatinn,s case sctwrtuled for Altamonte ,'prings, .ilter OP MINE B RE ED, WHOSE 	Trantfer, 	 6 Minimum required living are. 	Attending the 6th Df)ktrkt 	Ih'rald Stall Writer 	Sanford, '.s cha.'ged with trial June II. 	 hlllIard.s table argument RESIDE 	I AND MAILING 	Kirby Dale Morrison 	 900 SQ ft. 	
(.'on.stitutionil (oiife'ri'net' it 	An Altainonte Springs lottery 	assault wit' i itent to coinmit 	''Ycu either talk i in the 	Clayton Thomas r$ni,'r1 :l.at 

ADDRESS IS unknown 	 I Mary C Morrison 	 7 	MM imum required lot 
(li,,iI', I'ot 1 19 Legion home sILspc(1 iinswetctl (ltiestiOfls by 	murder 	 knifing easel or sit in jail," hi' 'nrk ,tt the club md iiii. 

A sworn Petition for Dissolution o 	Pu'ilth My 31, June 7. II. 2). 1973 	 Non. M!'riig 	hay,n 	bpen tilea 	DEl' is 	 I Macimum required structure itt're I'r('si(Ient Ycagr'r, district di'I.'ntse attorneys Wednesday 	hOly it 'l'lCfl stihpnnead for Wocidson told Thomas. 	 1 itLct hang around .i legarding your marriage to AR 	_______________________________ heights SO fet 
THUR 1. REED, i 	the 	 INVITATiON TO sio 	 0 If ST PEE I PAR K INc. 	1 1)11) ( - hlalrillan Erniley (;reen 	afli'r a rtrriuit Jiiifi:" !hroater,r-d 	qetinr,i: 	'v" 	'rr.as 	-'tay s.iid iie 	s ('inding it 	i'"i,iytaiiI TIi)Iild'i .,ii.i 'Vd'iie _,, j,it, 	a, , 

rior, the short tilieof which is IN 	calls for bids on the following -  Pick shall be provided as set foith in ChiirmnarI Lethi Ward and Mis., 	Assistant Public Defender 	refused 	i:Ik. 	 Moses Thomas' trial, docketed Tommie Anderson, 3, both of 

I 
RE THE MARRiAGE OF AR 
THUR L REID. Petitioner, andup Truck 

	 Article Vt hereof 	 Ycager. 	 HulE'n 	Ray told Judge J. 	Clayton .'homas told the for this week before Wondsnn. .-popka, were arrested 1ay 'I I) a ', ton pickup F leetside body 	All parties in interest and citizens 
CORRIPIE B PEED. Respondent, 	equivalent 	 shall have an opportunity to be 	The Unit received a National William Woodson that Clayton judge he refused to talk on 	Ray Clayton 'Thomas is an on lottery law violations by these presents Command you to 	7) Step up bumper 	 heard at said hearing Thomas, 58, is a defense vit- advice of his attorney, James eyewitness to the knifing of stale and county agents in appear and file your Answer or 	3 psd mar,uai Uaiiii,,,ssion 	P',' crder ci ti': coy "ornm::n 	nio'iritiershlp "Unit of dtsttr.c 	

ness to a rutting incident in 	Russ of Orlando. Russ Is F:rnest Morris of Orlando in raid in .i house near Club 43A them plcding with the Cierk of the 	4) 297 Cu In 6 (ytinder engine or 	('5 the City of Sanford. Florida. thiS 	tiori" award for iiierltoriou.s ,,ircuit Court of Seminole County, 	equivalent 	 21st day of May. IT?) 	 service and Mrs. Yvager was whli'h Willie Moses Thomnas.no defending him in a lottery law April outside the flub ,ig 	.ifter a two-month undercover Florida. and serve a copy thereof on 	5) West Coast Mirrors 	 H. U Tamm, Jr 
Petitioner's attorney, C. Vernon 	St Heater & defroster 	 City Clerk of the 	 elected delegate to the National 	 investigation. 
Mite. Jr.. of the law firm of 	1) Color White 	 City of Sanford, Florida 	 ('onvenhion 	in 	hawaii 	in Seminole County Jail records 
CLEVELAND. MIZE I BERRY, 	Sealed bids to be in City hall by Publish. May 3). 19?) 	 August. 	 fc I ice B u ciget Tcis  List 	i-upation a's "ielf-empinyetl 

list Clayton Thomas' ii'- or before the 22nd day of June. A.D 	4:30 p.m. June lIlt', 1973, to be 	DE P 179 
1973, otherwise a default will be 	ppened at Council meeting at 7)0 entered against you. 	 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 	(;irl Staters Iromi, all over 6th 	 cafe owner" Campbell and p m 	

WINTER SI'f(INGS - Police sergeant who would act as are exceeding the ilog problem. 	Anderson .ire listed l's fruit 
WITNESS my hand and seal of the 	The City Council reserves the OF PROPOSED CHANGES AND 1)istric gattlerl'd for a briefing Clerk of the Circuit Court on this 

right to accept or r,lect  any or iii AMENDMENTS IN CE PlAIN at the' Legion Ilonie in I"ern 	
('umnmlssioner VIctor Miller assistant chief at a salary of The juveriilei are a big 	pickers. 15th day of May, A 0 . 1973. 

(Seal) 	 bids, 	 DISTRICTS AND BOUNOAPIES 
Onnie P. Shomate 	 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF Park. 	President Yeag'tr Monday night told city council $8,000 annually upped from the problem." 	 Court rernrct'u state Thomas 

Arthur H, Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 	

City Clerk 	 THE CITY OF 	SANFORD, presented Susan howard, Unit the budget for the police present $7,400. A 	position, 	 was the "himk*'r" for -i lnflerj 
Publish May 31, 1973 	 FLOR IDA 	 256 delegate to (;irls State at department is only 14,448.55 sergrant 2 would be added in 	Annual salary for thi' juvenile 	operation and the otlu'r Wn By Macin, S. Eden 
DEP IS) 	 Notice is hereoy given that a 

1',Iluh 	, ZJune 15-22. less than the entire city budget April, Miller saId, at a salary of offIcer would be $7,000. 	men werre - 'writers and pIckup Deputy Clerk 	 _________________________________ Public Hearing will be held at the 
CLEVELAND, MIZE & BEPR'f 	 for the current fist-al year. 	17,604) annually and in addition Discussion was held that the men." 

	

INVITATION FOR BIDS 	Commission Room in the City Hall Attorneys for Petitioner 	 _________________________________ 
P0 Drawer 	 The City of Longwood. Florida, in the City of Sanford, Florida, at 	 three new patrolmen would be increased police Force was 	Thomas has a recoril ot 

calls for bids on the Following: 	700 o'clock P.M. on June 1), 1973, to 	B A R B S 	Commencing his explanation hired in October and April. 	unwarrented not being a 	lottery arrest,s in four Central Sanford, Florida 3777) 	 _________________________________ 
TRACTOR - LOADER - consider changes and amendments 

- 	 of the $143,763.45 which tops all 	Explaining there is a six-man metropolitan city, but Police 	Florida counties dating hack to 
Publish, May 24, 31, June 7, 11, 1973 	BACKHOE 	 to the Zoning Ordinance of th• City 	By P11114 PASTORET DEP 1)1 

One Diesel powered Tractor Of Sanford. FlorIda, wit 	 of the other hugeted depart- PoLo-i' department at present, Chief Donald Dobson inlected 	(954 and three convictIons with 
Loader backhoe with: 	 Article X, Section 10, Suosection 	Show us a complete hard. mental items, miller said thers Miller proposes to double the the "bedroom communities sentences totahng t9 months in 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 62.3 Bare Engine horsepower 	follows, 	 you a bank giving premiums for the police chief from $8,800 	Another 	innovation 	is than the metro sections. 	 The court records alan show CASE PlO. 73-4.00-B 	 Dry type air cleaner 	 E. OFF STREET PARKING 	for new accounts. 
GEOIIGE CLARK IIEARN and 	Hand I Fool Accelerator, Remote Required off Street parking spaces 	 . • . 	 to $10,600. However, this was a proposed addition of a juvenile 	Councilman John Booth 	Russ has (lied motions to HARRIET B HEARN, his wife, 	Throttle 	 shall be provided as set forth in 

Plaintiffs, 	Torque connector drivs 4 * 4, Article VI hereof, cicept that no Off 	Pajinj on time is what 	drop from the orginally con- officer. 	Miller, half serious, added the coup-dc-grace, 	'nnti'nI pretrial publicity .mtl to 
vs 	 Power Steering 	 Street parking shall be required for 	t'erg/ fei&' people (10 t1'li() 	Si(it!red $12,000 salary. 	half 	quipping 	said, 	''the 	'There'll hi' a tot iii be(frot)rn1 	.ltirniss 'lit' 	ot(t'r'.' 	'hiirgt's 

ROBERT C, 0000ION and ANN 	Heavy duty front iile with mao, retail comniercial uses with 1,000 	?iat'e credit cards. 	 Miller then proposed hiring a juvenile problems in the city to 'over 
" 	 .ig;li.;t i 'lati,n I1iiiiiia MARIE 00001074, hi wife, 	strengtt" rating of 31,000 lbs 	scluare feet or less Sales area. 	 • 	 _____________________________________________________ 

EUGENE 0 741051 and ISABEL 	Brakes Wet Disc operated . 
located within 300 feet of a City 	 ______________________________________________________ 

By 
741051. his wife, if alive, or if dead. 	clividually or simultaneously 	owned parking lot, 	

Legal Notice 	'IORR'( CLlF1IC G.org. W. Cnani, Ph.D., 14.0, 
then his or her unknown heirs, 	Reversible Industrial seat with 	All parties in interest and Citizeni 
devisees, legitees or grantees. and 	back. 	 shall have an opportunity to be 
aliothec personsor partiesclaimlng 	Lights 	 heard at said hearing 	 IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEMINOLE 
by. through, under or against them, 150* Ib6plyfrOnt tires. 169*746 Oy order of the City Commission COUNTY, FLORIDA Alma has a 4.legged doctor In 
and all parties or persons haying or ply R 4 rear tires of the City of Sanford. Florida, tP)l5 File No. 13 T3-CP the house to estrosert her at- claiming any right, title or interest Weighted front wheels 11th day of May, 1973. Estate of 

tention 	and 	reduce 	her in and to the premises involved in Backhoe: 	Mounted 	ready for H. N. Tamm. Jr. AIDA S FOWLER, formerly known 
this Suit, operation City Clerk Ofthe at ALDA S KENNEDY. Imaginary 	aches 	or 	pains. - 

Defendants 15 ft 	standard trenthing - 21" City of Sanford, Florida DECEASED Beware 	of 	Sea, 	Kennedy's 
NOTICE OF SUIT trenching width bucket, 	S 	bucket Publish: May ii, 1913 NOTICE TO CREDITORS National Health Insurance Plan 
TO QUIET TITLE teeth DEP 150 TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVING (to 	cost 	Ifl 	BILLIONS 	an- IN lull NAME OF THE STATE OF 

f-LOMIDA 
Reach from center line of swing CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST nually). Alma's plan is better 

To the Defendants 	I4OBEWT C. 
pivot point to be ii feet 

Stablizer 	pads 	are 	to 	b 	Street 
IN THE 	CIRCUIT COURT, 	11TH SAiD ESTATE 

You and eCch of 	uu are I'ere(i, and Insolves no taest 
DODGION 	and 	ANN 	MARIE pads 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMiNOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA notled 	and 	reQuired 	to 	file 	an, 

D000IOPI. his wife. EUGENE 0 Loader 	Mounted 	ready 	for CIVIL ACTION NO. 13 425-B ClaimS and demands whiCh you, or CASE X522 -  Alma D , aged 741051 and ISABEL NIOSI, his wile, operation, Lift capacity 4500 lbs. In re: The Marriage of either of you, may have against 74, Is a widow, living alone if alive, or 	If 	dead 	to his or 	her Breakout force 7,1)0 lbs. 	Double LEONARD DUIF. JR * estate in the office of Clerk of the 
"Rut, 	Dr 	Crane.'' 	her unknown heirs, devisees, legateesor acting bucket and lift cylinders HuSband Circuit Court. of Seminoie County, 

urante,s, and all other persons or At least a 7) S in 	bucket with I and at his office in the Court House in married daughter protested. "I 

T!u t.fldi#?s (1t'ie & (:oninzinit' 

;IJf.irzirs  (''onzrnittiu 

vfth 

!)4'r of (:nh,7zr-- 

is launching a beautification 
program. 

YMCA ALL-SPORTS AWARD 	 -- ruui ruyne s ricriing 

ENGLISH ESTATES Elementary SChOOl received the All-Sports 	
THURSDAY SENTRIFS 

Pott Tomil P.M. 
Award Trophy, from the Seminole Branch of the YMCA, for their 
participation in the Gra-Y Program. Over 50 per cent of the English He Sure Is Fun To Watch Estates Elementary school youngsters are active in the program. 	 Cobl 	ltlCreii 

Coioçleior 
Accepting award from left were Chris King, Chuck Suer, coach: 	3 	ri 	J SIo.z r 
Freeman Baggelt, principal and Peter Hrzyzak. (Elda Nichols Photo) 	 Prènc 	G Run 

!. Spsni HanrdboI 
I. NrII' tOy 	 A WiI 	 B J RICHARDS 	 his hand, he turns all 13 year- 	 or similar maneuver monients 
7 	 s 	 II('rald staff Writer 	 old again, as the under-sized 	 later. 
I. 	nc ef'oec 	.1 C.? 	 cap he wears either slips off its 	 The young hurler is always 

1)() 	!YC)LJ Belie 
''e 	

S.condRsc.-440P.c. 	
top of the rubber, the 	 thickly thatched head and 	 helmet almost always falls oil 

When 1w stamps his foot on 	 precarious perch atop his 	 losing things. His protective 

?ipymnoe 	P rra.rler 	blond haired hurler looks all 	 alights with the bill covering 	 when he slides into second and 
DrLP1 Rel*i 	P Nfty 

'gen EIQf 	 business; jaws set, eves 	 him from forhead to nose, or 	 once, covering the pLate as 
piercing ahead and lingers 	 Spins lazily to the clay, 	 runners advanced toward 

Umps Are Human I ParI R 	 'aviD' 	nervously riianicuring the ball 	 It wouldn't be bad - the cap 	
home, he not only' lost his cap. 
but also his glove in pursuing an °'' 	 '"° 	that he clutches behind his back 	 falling off all the time, big MarWay 	BRegur 

MagH Medium 	. 	 as he peers toward home to 	 leagers do that, too — but the 	 uncooperative ball, finally 

	

Jm 	Mcivor 	catch i glimpse of his catcher's 

	

R IU)flORThtA 	when questions are raised grudge' of it, they're wrong 	 clownish way it slips forward 	 stretching and lunging to make 

(ople N 	Service' 	about their ancestry, the in- Everygameisanewgame. if a 	ThirRac,—IêOSPc, 	sii.n. 	 and obscures the rest of the 	 the tag-out barehanded in the 

tervww comes to a screeching manager looks back and I Hobb 	ii 	. 	 Thirteen 	ear-old Paul 

	

world from Paul's view is 	 of time. 
South WinO N 	* CP.coynt 	Payne, a pint-sized pitcher for lie grinned at that. 

The 	first thing Bruce halt, and the interrogator is remembers a play two weeks 3 V1T1I?Ir BobTn 	B R 	 the Sanford Junior League 	
bound to be a little unsettling. 	

it's bac'k to the mound Froemming wanted to do was inVited to depart the premises ago, he's not doing himself or 	sco' R•y 	0 Mi,sn?: 
(-irrect 	a 	widespread forthwith 	 the club any good. 	 °" 	 P4'lwO 	Kiwams team — a team that is 	 He grimaces, takes a handful 	 and into his wind-up, delivery 	

r Sum?ec Due 	J Larrabee 	i inless so tar in the second half 	 of his thick hair and shoves it up 	 and just as predictably, tits cap 
nuseonc(*Am 	 "Ever umpire is different," 	'The don't like it when 7 Dcb VDI 	 B Regi 	of little league play — is a 	 under the cap, tugs the small, 	 falls off again. 
revealed, "are human." 	said Bruce. "Some will listen they're ejected any more than 

Reing human, it foUos, 	inure than others The criteria we like to ejec't them. 	 Race—SODS Pac, 	picture of determination on the 	 blue Kiwanis cover back into 	 It doesn't delay the game. It 
,,, 	 mound as he rocks back on his 	 position and then worries 	 doesn't even hltmper his pit- 

	

* it they are fallible. However, 	I use, when they no longer are 	But they wouldn't have wiy 	$)1 1'.OIDt 	P MJIrtZIC, 	heel, and begins his deliver)- , 	 everything back into place .. 	 ching, but it sure is great to it a Supreme Court judge, disc'Ussth4t the play and it respect for you if they could say 3 "anu- i1Ci 	I v.nOe'en$er 
n they nizike a ruling, becomes personal, I'll say, something personal and 	A'T 	 But just after the pitch leaves 	 only to have to repeat the same 	 watch. 

S Oi!*oiI- 	 M P4jmc 

	

it's right, even ti it's 	RWTy, you've had your say. 	didn't take action. Most of • HCIiODC 
rting "You call what 	We're going to play ball now.' 	them will come back the next 7 H Lire: 	 .1 L.rrai*e 

	

-e,"explainedtheami.ible,t3- if he wants to continue, he da,andit'saforgottenthiru." 	 But Are Neccessary Fifth Racp—WOCTr.i 
year-old Milwauke"ean. "It's knows he's overstepped the 	 - 
'sale, or 'out" wten you see it. 	bounds. 	 On rare occasions, it is 	Oree? Mar? r 	A WilW' 
\IIU called it bN'uase that's 	"we expet't an argument; 	necessaryforanumptoordera 2 J 0 kiiry 	W Chicayne 

h:it you sa - 	That's it. 	they expect that if something 	mass exodus, as occurred in 	Ze'- 	 R Mur!: 
4 Ch'cklr' 	 A' R,ur Indy 'Repair Shops' Quite Costly 

	

It's not like a typewriter personal is said, they're going 	1971, Froemining's rookie 	MyPurch*I, 	A Man1e;a 
;' ere, if you press 'a' instead to get ejected. 	 season in the National League, o Winøward 	-I LarrE.-r 

	

b,' you can erase it. You 	'1thflg on the situation, 	itK'n he made the rare call of 	Raven Nqwpy-' 	W MaIn, 

'uld destroy the whole game all managers give you trouble. 	runner interference to snuff out a Dear P'nce 
	N Fra:ry 	By VICTORIA GRAHAM 	Hiss' Eagle-Offenhauser and make the parts he doesn't have. fulltime iiiechanical crt'. 

- * saying, jeer, let me think You can't really say one more 	a Philadelphia rally and 	 Associated Press Writer 	Martin's McLarenOlfy were He can refibergaLss his car's 	Ted Swinotek, Martin's chuif 

,ibout that feir a second. 	than another, although, without 	precipitate the wildest beef of 	 Race-51.DD Pace 	 rei orked that night and 	 mechaniC for six months of the 
'Lord knows, nobody's using names, some are a little his career. 	 1 Chepp.'I Dait 	,i Corona 	INDIANAPOLIS iAPi — It pronounced ready to race 	Six hiss mechanics swarmed year, said, "As usual, we do 

;*'rfect," he c-on ded in 	more feisty. 	They'll iir-gue 	"There are' 25 ballplayers and 7 2 PeI Bo 	 B11l, can take days to repair a next day, Both men still .hout over the car from 6 p,m. things very conservatively." 

terview. "But instant replay more' than others. You know 	Iotw 'umpires at second base," 3 Co$O $9-in; Devli B 	 production line domestic car, they could win, 	 Tuesday to rebuild the right 	But help poured in, and 

	

. ;lly has helped us because what to expect You know 	recalled Froemming, "and of ' 	'ry br 	 H Gerard while 	Indianapolis 	500 	"You got to get it done," said 5U3)eflSiOfl mount, repair fuel Martin was deluged with offers ti s 'T A $,ai' 	 H 	mechanics can rebuild an Bill Petrie, a mechanic for tank panels and replace the of volunteer mechanics, free 

	

per cent of the instant 	ihich niauiagers are going to the 25 ballplayers, maybe Ewe • Peps Gallon 	P 
replays, on the real nippers at c'urne out and discuss the play, know the rule. I'm 100 per cent 7 	iianove 	 exotic $75,000 racing machine Hiss. "But it takes six guys with mangled front wing and melted parts and machine shops. 

first base and whatever, show gi'e )OU a hellu'a argument, right but they thought I was 	w', :'n", 	P Pe'rvell overnight, 	 plenty of parts and 12 hours blue fiber lass nose of the sleek 	Roy Woods' Caning Black 
Iluit v'rr right. ii they were and you know who's going to L000 per cent wrong. Trying to 	 It takes a fat bankroll and 	 blue car. 	 Lt'bel team towed a spare bLock 

showing 	per cent the ott 	come out and talk foolish." 	relate to 25 ballplayers iho ar 	Sevetith Ricp-100 Pace 	bands of mechanics — or a without sleep." 	 Martin, the only unsponsored McLaren to the Martin garage 

ay, we'd all be in trouble. 	An ejection is "trouble for screaming in my ear is an 	 shoestring budget and lots of 	Hiss had the money and driver, didn't have the money, for any and all parts. 

'Let's say," he suggested, that moment," after wiuich it impossible situation. 	There 	bold Pony 	W $9,995 goOd will, 	 manpower to repair his richly manpower or parts to repair his 	Mechanics from various 
2 Loviel, Eei,e,i 	* CPiICOIYOI 	Two cases in point were the endowed Thermo King Special displaced front suspension and teams offered their services. ht're is S per cent where 	usually is forgotten. 	"If 	ttV SOI1I ejections. 	 3 $lb,S beau 	P Hart:lrr 

.re wrong. iou can't let 	somebody carries it fw-ther," 	The secret word 'hat night 4 Swt'e!hear' V1to 	L Droyton battered 	and 	blistered with parts for three cars. He bulkhead. 	 Jim Hurtibhse, a former 
ne cave in because you were said Frocinming, "makes a was censored 	 5 Cm P1 Bari''?t 	 I BA machines of Mike Hiss of has another assembled car for 	He has only one complete IndianapolIs 500 driver, ______________________________________________________ S Ggrlwrrøy 	N Fra*mec 

rong. If you are wrong 	 7 $hdydIC Di'pon 	M P-4vme Tustln, Calif.. and John Martin parts, two spare engines and engine, and that's in the car. He donated use of his machine shop .) 
'a O'tr r 	 ( P Ce' ,o! Long Beach, Calif., enbrcjiled boxes of rmscellarieou.s springs has a 1969 Brabham for can-  in Indianapolis where the crew ;meplc say, e1l, then what do 	I 

	

do' You Just call the next 	Jack Jr.' Skips Tip 	 in Monday's crash of David and brackets. 	 nthahzed engine and gear box rebuilt the nose and air foils. 
"Salt" Walther's car in the 	He has $500 In measuring toots parts. He doesn't have a 	The Bear machine shop In one the way you see it. You've 	 (tm? Race—Soot Pace 

got to forget that. You're going 	 illfateJ hrst i 	 aloni and a machine shop to sophisticated machine shop or Indianapolis helped Martin set 
I. DeBerry _____________________________________________________________________________________ hits suspension and realign the to be in a helluva 	if you From Golfdom I  Top 	

3 Boniie Bum9er 	A 
2 Gimmicl 	 A Mintegna 

start thinking, oh, gee, what 
When the aborted race was was that one?" 	 'El Dapple 	 ISA 

('Jets F'en E)eB us s ch ere 	
completed Wednesday, neither C)feourse,fromthearvuntage 	m ('LARKI: 	 athh'd l'(;A tuurnaiot'nt sctwti 	

Roe RC 	 P Farr 
So,jthqn San 	F, lhienfel hiss nor Martin won, but point in the dugout, keen-eyed 	Asated Press wrIter 	tied to be played at his course 	LQVW'fl 	0. G,.m,ni'll 	 Martin finished a surprising managers frequently feel they 	 VII t AP - 	 2° ,nik' ntrth tif here Oct 1-7 	I Ely's H.no,vrf 	

'" 	II (III ( K --L1t'u%l' 	 lJowl. r ij''lerd one f Ui. - 	'amneseca resigriel as toa Ii 	eighth, completing 1ZS of the 111 have a better view than the imoUung wrong with the golf 	 Associated Press Sports ?,% titer vitaJ cogs in the Knicks' drive to arid returned to St. John's Uni- laps, while hiss was 16th, umpire, who is on top of the game of Jack Nicklaus Jr. that 	NR'klaus is being tu- 	NInth lace—lisa Pat. 	 NF.VI YORK i APt - '1 feel two National Basketball versity as coach. Loughry covering 91 laps before drop- play, and they are quick to a little time won't 	 tored by Jack Grout, the man 	 there's a great future in the Association championships in i'aved from Philadelphia of the ping out with a broken valve. question his vision. 	 flw observation conies froiti who helped blend the talents 1 El J4t 	 F Piper ABA. I feel there's a great fu- the past four years, still has two NBA and took the Nets coach- 
"On anything that's con hits father, who knows a little bit that produced one of the game's 7 SUflmCI' Yt* 	 Tyi()f 	 _________________________ 

3 RicbyPoener 	 RPmi.r 	lUte with the Nets," said New yearsremalnlngonhiscontract trig reins 
troversial, you expect trouble," about kids and a lot about golf, 	greats 	 4 	Misty 	 B Neity York Knicks forward Dave 1.k. with the NBA dub. Knicks 	1)eBuskhere'5 next season 
shrugged Froemming. "You 	"lit' does ves'' well," said 	 Our Lylla 	 w benard 

have trouble days. You're not Nk'klaus of his 11-year-old son. 	" 	 won't listen to me S Ctmie4 Mq'rttO 	s Crossin Bussctiere. 	 owner Ned Irish has said that 	u(h the Knicks will Lie hIs 12th 	(Ic STARS AS A JIB 
BOSToN (Al't 

- In these i. 	Patty's Bacbord 	w. 	lit' titighil have added Wed' he expects DeBU.sscher to play in the NBA. 	 days of initials (.)C stands for going to work 162 ball games "botheisoniya kid andl want anymore," said a luaghing Melilmuiray 	 tm'i,jjy that h,i financial I utui'e next season, a fact included in 	Hot• and vice president Jitii (iriandotepeda and Dli stands arid everything's Just guingto tie him to stay a kid for a while." Nickl.aus, who set an all-time • $P•,  Afl 	 M D- mah 

peaches and cream. You're in a 	Ja'k Jr., who thke kson.s golf record last year with 	 SO f4ie8t5 great, at least for the Nets' announcement. 	Quinn will handle the general for designated nittci' in the 

highly competitive sport. 	from the man who coached Ins earnings of 	•i 	't 	 the next 10 years. That's the 	The t2-year-old Ik'flusscher, imianagerial duties, until I)e- American League. It just hap-  ) 
length of the $75,000-a-year ii ho appeared at a news confer. Bussc here takes over. 	Pens that OC is one of the best They're ptayin,l, for moi'wy. 	fattier, has already scored in th know anything about golf." 	 Tetith Race—SODS P 	
contract he had signed to be cove with Nt'ts President Roy 	Shortly after the start of (lie [MIs tins spring 

'x'ou're in a business where 70s 
' 	 "The other day we were 	P40*IrO$CP1II4 	A vieflsyjr 	'ice president and general Rot' arid ('oath Kevin l.ought'- 196445 season, when he was 	having trouble meeting the 

7 Qvic Mabel 	F ihlenfel ,ou're going to get trouble" 	"!'o much is being said playing alter he had a lesson 	B,it.srm.si 	 F Piper manager of the New York Nets r',aaid ott had talked with only 24 and in only his third ball in tiis first two gaines alter 
Baseball arbiters are con- about his golf ganit' few u.s own and I suggested something to 4- MaV 1.0 	 'IBA of the American Basketbali J3'15jJ "and everything is fine, I NBA se3SOfl, Deflussctiere 	not swinging a iat for live days, 

ditioned to 	accept 	in-' 	ij,' 'aid Nicklaus, who vii-  him. He looked over at me and S B,tiek.nlrOn 	B Benedc1 Association, starting Jtne, 1, think." 	 named head coach of the Orlando Cepeda of the Boston 
Red Sox drove in 12 runs in his terrogations 	about 	their 	ited the Cincinnati area this said 'Aw ('Utile' Ofl dad, Mr. 	

Vegur's Duchess 	A Wiiw'v 2974. 	 l'be Nets' general iiuirtagi'• IX'troitPjstonj, .thrn'youngest 1irt 10 g:srn-- Ifs' ti.i't fi 
.'. Suroy BtlIe 	0 

judgment and eyesight. But itt'ek, sluniping For the newly Grout didn't tell me that." 	1 Sassy Return 	c.w.ci.ri 	lA'Busschre, a G-fuut-41, 235-  rslup had been open since Lou In league history. 	 twine runs. 

uv 	'uuhI 	uy, inri.iyn, unuer cuoic yo. capacity PATRICIA A DUFF. )AflTOrU, 	P-  ioriai. 	*itflifl 	III nave 	SCOIUCG 	Mother 
or against them, Sealed bids lobe returned t 	City Wife calendar months from the time of repeatedly. And compliments make us 
And to -  

Alt parties or persons having or 
Hall by 1.30 p m. June 11th. to be 

7:30 	Council opened 	at 	p.m. 
NOTICE OF ACTION the first publition of this 	notice 

Each claim or demand must be ri "Forshehasafozterrierdog want to stay in touch with cx- We wish to landscape the 
lairning any right, title 	interest or 

THE 	STATE 	OF 	FLORIDA 	TO 
the and spends money on dog food ternal reality so they combat 

in 	and 	to 	the 	followingd,scribesj 
meeting TheCity Councilof the City 
of Longw'ocx3 reserves the right tO 

LEONARD DUFF, JR. WHOSE 
RESIDENCE 	AND 	MAILING 

writing 	and 	(ontain 	place 	0. 
residenc,andpo%t officeaddi-ess o• that I feel she should devote to Insanity 	and 	the 	eccentric traffic islands at the intersection 

property, 	situated 	in 	Seminole 
County. Florida 

accept or resect any or all bids 
Onnie 

ADDRESS ARE UNKNO#.#1 toe claimant and must be sworn to 
the claimant, 	his 

her own grocery bill personality of a Silas Marner 
of French Ave., Park Drive P. Shornate YOU 	ARE 	NOTIFIED 	that 	a agent or at "Isn't 	It 	disgraceful 	that A recent newspaper 

"C". Lot Three (3), Block 	DOt. 
PAY 	MANOR, 	Seminole County, 

City Clerk Petition for Dissolution of Marriage torne'y, or the same shall be void 
S 	Charles W 	Fowler mill1ons of dogs and cats lead a stated that 2z3 million American Orlando Drive and 

Florida. 
Publish 	May 3). 19?) ruts 	been filed against 	you 

luxurious life here in America fammlies o'sn dogs aording to 	plat 	thereof 
recorded in Plat (look II, page 95, 

DEC 151 ,bOve nimed 	Court, 	and 	you 	are 
required to Serve i copy o your 

As Administrator 
estat, while babies are dying in India And 12 million have cats' 

Public Records of Seminoie County. NOTICE OF 	PUBLIC 	HEAPING Answer or pleading to the Petition Harlan Tuck of the and Africa (or tack of ti" With 	the hue and cry 	fur 
Florida OF PROPOSED CHANGES AND on Petitioner's attorney. MOGER L firm oc billions to be squandered on 

YOu, and each of you, are notified AMENDMENTS 	IN 	CF.RTAIN BERRY. of CLEVELAND. M1ZE & GILES. HEDRICK & 	ROBINSON 
Do(;S 	DOCTORS .RK National 	Health 	Insurance, 	it that i Suit toquiet title to Ihe above ICI S AND 	BOUNDARIES flEW FlY, P 0 	Drawer Z. 	Sanford, 109 East Church Street 

wolild thus be far cheaper to The cost of this beautification described property has been filed 
eg*inst you and you ore required to 

OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF 
THE 	CITY 	OF 	SANFORD, 

Florida.andfilelheoriglnal Answer 
or pleading in the off ice of the Clerk 

Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys bc 	Est,,tr At first glance, it might seem urge far more ownership of will be '2,650 project serve a copy of your answer to the FLORIDA, of 	the 	circuit 	Court 	in 	and 	for Pubtith 	May 	10. 	ii'. 	4. 	31. 	t913 that Americans waste millions dogs and cats' 

romplaint 	on 	the 	plaintiffs' 	at Notice 	is 	hereby 	given 	that 	a Seminole 	County. 	Florida, 	on 	or DEP 17 on feeding their pet cats and Since they offer solace and Contributions to this lorney, Robert S 	Green, oi OUR Public Hearing will be held at the beforc the 11th day of June, A 0. ______________________________ 

dogs companionship, 	compliments P4EV, GURNEY 	4. 	I4APIDLEY, 
PA, 20] North Magnolia Avenue. 

CommisSion Room In the City Flail FICTITIOUS NAME But dogs and cats save their and even audible responses to worth while project 
Orlando. Florida 32S02, and file the 

in the City of 	Sanford. 	Florida, at 
, 00o'ciock P M on June II, 1973. to 

If you fflil to do so, lodgment by 
Uefauli will bi liken aganst you for 

NOTICE iShereby given that lam 
engaged in business at 104. S 	San OWflt'3 	nIlillionS 	of dollars 	in cheer up their lonely owners, 

will be appreciated originil in the office of the Clerk Of consider changes and amendments the relief demanded in the PcI ition ford 	Ave - 	Sanford. 	Seminole nnxlk'al fees' such 	creatures 	are 	effective 
the 	Circuit 	Court 	on 	or to the Zoning Ordinance of the City WITNESS riiy hand and seal this County, Florida under the fictitious And I'm not joking' allies of psychiatry and even the 
before June 11th, 197). otherwise the of Sanford, Florida, as follows. 4th day of Mix, A 0. IT?) oame of CDF PAINTS, and that I F'or when a widow has lost her general 	niedical 	practitioner' allegations of the complaint will be 
taken as confessed 

(at 	That 	property 	lying 	W 	of I Scall intend to register said name witPi the lifelong 	mate, 	she 	tends 	to S'heti I deliver Sunday pulpit 
Th's noticeshalIbe published once 

Airport 	Boulevard 	and 	abutting 
Seaboard Coast Line N-Won the S is 

Arthur H 	Beckwilri, Jr 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

Clerk of the Circuit Court. Seminole 
County. Florida In accorda&e 	it develop many aches and pair.s, addresses. 	I 	reaiind 	the 

each 	week 	for 	four 	consecutive proposed to be rezoned from SR 1AA By 	Martha I 	Vihlen the 	Provisions 	of 	the 	Fictitious UNLESS CongregatIon of the fact that If you are interested in werS in the Sanford Herald (Single Family resmd.ntiai) Dittrict Deputy Clerk Name 	Statutes, 	To Wit 	Section And 	that 	big 	''UNLESS'' Jesus must have been a Smiling 
l',rali 

Arthur 14 	Be(l',wilh, Jr to 	Mi? 	(Medium 	industrial) CLEVELAND, MIZE I BERRY saso 	Flida Slatutes ITS? neans, unless she 'an extrovert PT'eacher 	Vi'hy' participating please 
(lerk. Circuit Court 

District. Said property being more Atlorneys OX PetitIoner 
Drawer 

s 	CDF Con'ractois Inc her attention and expend her Because 	children 	flocked 
around him - and so did dogs, t 'eminole County. Fioqidi 

particularly described 	as 	follows 
Lot %6, M M 	Smith's Subdivision, 

P 0 	7 
Sanford, 	Floridl 32171 

F 
Publish 	May ii. June?. II. 2). 1973 love on some living object in her complete the coupon below 

(ly 	Sandra Lee P11 	I, 	Pg 	15. 	Seminole 	County Pubtith 	May $0. I?, 21. 	31, 1973 DIP 116 home! (eel sure' 
Deputy Clerk Records OF. P [)ogs and cats, parakeets and Fbr kiddies and dogs folluw 

Publish 	May 17. 71, 31. June?. 1973 AND SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD een goldfish or a geranium, people 	with 	cordial 	voices, — 1 DEC50 
____________________________ 101 	A. 	1st 	Section. 	A F C' 	In NOTICE FOR BIDS OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS thus 	checkmate 	a 	lot 	of smiles and a friendly 	inot 

NOTICE IS 7-ereoy given 	fiat we dustrlal 	Tract, 	PB 	S. 	Pg 	72, The 	Sanford 	Crime 	Laboratory NotIce of Public Hearing 
P5)c'hOSOmatIC 	ailments 	that sourpuss) face. I 	I would lIkp to contrIbute to 

are engaged in business at III S 
Palmetto, 	Sanford, 	Seminole 

Seminole County Records 
AND 

will 	receive 	bids 	at 	the 	office 	(if 
Sheriff 	John 	E 	Polk, 	Seminole 

The 	Board 	of 	County 	Corn 
milsioners 	of 	Seminole 	County, otherwise 	would 	develop 	in That's why I urged artists to th 	beautIficatIon of the French Aq, 

County, Florida under the fictitious Blocks A I C. A F 0 	Vegetable County 	Courlhouse. 	Sanford, Florida. will hold a public hearing to spinsters, 	widows 	and 	es-en give us a new picture of ('h.rist 
$ 	trJtfIc 	tslatiih. name of DAB'S TREASURES. and Tract, PB?, Pg II, Seminole County Florida, up to S 00 PM. 	June )5, consider 	a 	proposed 	change 	of widowers too' that showed him smiling, so 

thaI we intend Ia register said name records 1973, 	for 	furnishing the following toning from A I Agriculture fo P 3 what 	little 	money 	they Ivan 	Pu.secker, 	of 	('olwiibu,s, I 
*ith the Clerk of the Circuit Court, (Ii) 	Thai 	property 	lying 	S 	01 ScIentIfic 	instrumentation and Multiple 	FalUily 	on 	the 	following 

spend Pe't week on feed fur their Ohio. did that I 
5,m,inoli' 	County. 	Florida 	in 	a' 

r with the provisions 	l the 
Airport tioulevard and Wof highway 
Il 9'? iS p(Op(4Cd tobe ,,uuied from 

uppo?t 	equipment. 	dcl ails 	and 
specitication may be obtained from 

described property 
Those iai-mds lying 'n Sec 	24 20 2f ps'ts 	'i ill 	Iflhsit' 	ttioifl 	utf't 	that In f't - 	I was presented his 

lictitiOus 	Name 	Statutes, 	To Wit SR IAA (Single Family Mesiden William H 	Ra;sdale. Cheif Chemist described •5 follows 	TIe S MO' of amount in the cost of medical original 	painting 	when 	I My Name 
Section 541 09 florida Statutes 19S? tiall 	District 	tO 	MM 7 	(Multiple at trw Sanford Crime Laboratory, th5 N 'i of 	ne W I) of Govt Lot I prescriptions and drugs at the delivered the Sunday sennun at 

5 	(lilly I 	Mason Family 	Residential 	Dwelling) Building I3 	Sanford Airport, P0 andlflel 2 )ot Govt Loll, less 	Pie 
corner pharmacy. the Ohio State Fair sonic years Address 

Orman P.. Chapman District 	Said property being more Drawer I?)?, Sanford, Florida 33,71 433'. also triote lands lying in Sec 19 
Intact, we doctors have found ago 

Publith 	May I?, 71, 31, June 1, IT?) particularly described 	as 	follows 
SE '. 	Section 

Bids to be enclosed In a scaled 30)0, deurlbed as follows 	The N j 
301 tne W 'i ol the W ii W of Lake or cat at Mankind has never seen (it to State. - 	 Zip 

DEP 79 All of that part of 	of envelope 	plainly 	marked 	on 	the that a dog 	Nursing ' _____________________________ 
3. Township 20 South, Range 30 East outside 	"Bid 	for 	Laboratory 	In Emma Rd lesS th 	N 217 Homes and even in our state 

mental 	institutions, 	will 	. use the name of Deity fur any Amounl 
lying South and Westerly of right Of strumentS." Further 	described 	as 	ap other creature on this pIat, $ FICTITIOUS NAME way of Airport Boulevard (formarly Bids will be opened on Monday, 

June II, It?), at II 00 A U • or as 

proiimatelv 145 acres lyIng 6500 ft 
likewise extrovert the attention but he dues employ that name, 

NOT ICE IS hereby given that we 
2517 

Onora Grapeville Road) Less West 
feet 	less 

South of Lake Mary Blvd and wesl of 
to Lake Emma Rd and contiguous of the human patients, thereby In 	reverse, 	for 	"man's 	best are engaged in business at 200 feet of East 2Ofl 24 	and 

feet 	Wesf 220 feel of East East 20 	of 
thereafter, 	In tt'. 

Thit Public hearing will be 	ei 	iii 
- 

reducing 	theIr 	trend 	toward friend." the 	sg Make checks payabi 	to 
Kiowa 	Ir , 	Fern 	PS., 	Seminole Office Of 	John I 	Polk. 	Sheriff of 
County. Florida under the fictitious 2023 24 	feet 	of 	South 	340 	test Sentinole Cuunly, Florida the County 	Cort'i,ission Chambers mntr(ivcrsiull 	and 	involution 	of l"or G tI-I) is resersed, as LI 
iame of 	TRADITIONAL 	CON- uth•5t '.o' Section 2, Township The right is reserved to waive any of the Court Pious.. Sanford. Fia on personality (. to designate our canuse iiu' 	i.atiu'. 	Cit'ic' 4X' 	(:lI11uu,ti1'.- 
TRACTORS CO 	and that we Intend 30 South, Rang. 33 East. irregularities 	or 	lecrinicalities 	in June19, IC?). at? OOp m .or as soui' 

Remember, insanity 	Is 	ac 
to register said rams with the Clerk All parties in interest and cItIzens 

to be 
bids, or 10 rued 	any or all bids. thereafter 05 possible 

Board 	County of tually 	a 	withdrawal 	from 	a A dog also reassure's many a 'lfl't:irs ('oin,uiige's', 
of 	ttI 	Circuit 	Court, 	Seminole  

Florida In accordance with 
shall 	have 	an 	opportunity 
heard at said hearing 

Dated Ibis 79th day Of May 1913 
by order Of Commissioners cruel 	or 	unfriendly 	external frlghtt'IIiM.I. 	it'nse 	or 	lonely County, 

the 	priuitiOn% 	of 	the 	Fictitious By order of the City Commission Williun 	H 	Ra;sdate, Seminole Cuunlp, Iii,4' d reality! youIlgstt'r, 	thus 	el 1111111 at ing Mall to. Mrs. Janice Springfield 

Name 	Statutes, 	To Wit 	Section Of the City of Sanford, Florida Chemist By 	Sidne, 	I 	','it'iie'n, 	Jr 	
. A 	pet 	dog 	or 	cat 	barks tnt'dical fees' I 	 co Florida State Bank 

• 
$6309 Florida Statutes iTS?. 

Loughran S 	Leo J 	 .J- 
H N 	Tamm, Jr. 
City Clerk of the 

for John E 	Polk. 
Sheriff 

Chairman 
Altest gleefully or purrs Its fondness 

for its owner, thereby 	giving - t&i•ti 	i'N ISO, 	(Cs 'e case 	l IP% 
Aelapu 	•Iie 	• 	., I 	 Sanford. FIa, 32771 

Francis I. 5ecketl City of Sanford, FlorIda 
Publish : May 3), 

Seminole County, Florida Arthur II 	Bekwitfl, Jr 
Meressea saceilee Ced IS slats IS —_________________ $ 

Publish 	May 30. June?, 14, 2), 1913 PublIsh 	May 21, June 1, 11, WI Publish. 	May II, iT?) that lonely adult for child) an end petsa5 hells aSia y 
DIP IS DIP III DII' ill DEP II? audible compliment. 

S 
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Sale! 
1 Men's 26" 10-speed racing bike 

Sale 
5499 

Save on multi-speed bikes. 
Men's 26" 3-speed touring bike. 

SaIe 
4499 

/ ••, 	'a 	RegS4.98 	. • 

"Imp 	
loi jfjr~j IlA f, 

 

20" Swinger bicycles reduced. 

L 

Sale 39118 

4. 1 	Reg. 47.9$ Girls Deluwu  

O Swinger with floral \: 	
as 

Boys (not shown) 
Reg. 47.95 

Sale 398$ 

Reg. 64.98 Me '. 2t  
4 Racer Side-pull caliper brake!  

' 	I 	- 	fill, trap peias riri..i ma' 
' pr 	ic'.ialsvIe r.'i'' 

Lr 

2 
ii:'' Y0 Ze'i 

11 	(: 	racing bike 

on Sale 

Save on girl's swimsuits! 

Sale 411 	Sale 211 	Sale 511 
Reg $5. Lti qrls tun' sill, sull, 	flog. 3.50 Acyli r'ef 	 flog. $6. HZIl'17'r sut has nylon 
is Helarica I stretch nylon in 	iri lhiree StyleS Cheerful prints 	knit top, polyester boy-leg 
snr 	vlrl.rmDtpd prints 	ard solids 4 t LX 	 bottoms Stripes and solids 

hold 

Sale 510 
,. •1• 'r 

I . 	'. 	 i v, '!I 	1 	 ) 

/ 	
- 	. 	• 

I 	. 	 \ 

\ 	 - 	 . • 	 - - 

Sale! Save 

15% on 

our entire 

stock of 

woven 

bedspreads. 

_• 	 -- 	. 
hj 

\ 
/-; .:.' 	t.iJ 	'V! C". J 	•L, 	

- 
jb' /j 

Sa 91e 14 2 
win size 

Reg 1650 	. . 	s;,•.ii ti;11- 5, ;' 

II'1 3, ' 	 i,r3 	 • 

woven cotton wit!' •'' ' t,.i 	1 

Sate S17. 
f: Sale 19 97 

3 	. Sale 2592 

Sale prices effective through Saturday 

I 

1 

I . V4Z44 

L1 

7. 

Sale 49   Twin  size 
Reg 999 	'.. . ..' 

ti b.331,i 	't-,Ii• traJ1Qt•i,1 i,,it(j j3.i 

	

,rfl ('I','1flI .iII purple •''' • 	fl 
- , 	0",- I, 	 , 	' 	 - • 	' S.le 9.34 

Twin 
4 ,%w.le 	Size 

Reg 8 99 1 	•. 	• 

- "---:30 	 0 * 	 •'rf: • 

Sale1975 iiiiiiiii,,it Twin size 

Reg 515 	
'ccIa 	contemporary 
 

liiriq' 

in a dorm Manii, vibrant moo 

:-- 
- 	 iIt 14 45 

Eqz 

hdW 

rnrncr S still ahci;; 
Voj And what bikinis 
Halter necks, ring styles 
side tie suits, and many • 
more In colorful prints or 
solids, all of easy-arc 
acrylic 	Doesn't 	' :. 	i:' 
start a 

Men's  

swimtrunks. 
/41 

398 / 
\\ 

¶jflkS in solids 	' priWC. wilri 
elastic waist bHnc tall ri )'i:n 	 •0 

S I.Al L XL 

Boy's 

Hawaiian 

print jams 

298 

Pre crctic)0i 

2.49 
\ 

',.•. 

/11 	\ 

/4 

-'I •.-..-, 	sj7' 

Girls Nylon Short sets Boys jean 

shorts. 

Women's short 
sets. 	499 

01 	?l! 3 j 	'irT1 
t!lk tops teamed with 	 - 

.. .)hd color double knit 
'iorts. Washable nylon 

p,rl;t in lots of Colur for 
f to 10 

-e' 
I 

- 

Boy's 

polyester/ 

cotton 

sport 

shirts. 

3 for $,S 

Special 

199 

Special! 

NI L) 
Stretch rilon ,hr.,rt sefs 
for girls Cre neck, 
sleeveless lop in colorlil _____ 	• 	• 	stripes over solid 
shorts Machine VIa!Ih 
M'tr Great value 

/ 	250 
f 7 Sizes 4 

r'.r l(c1 
: Penn Pr€•.' 
:i)Iy.sSIer cot:ur 
o'nim IWO f?(j111 
;ockets anti zi 
', front Asro 
¶Ii'jr 5i5 

r Si" s:• 

Boys polyester, cOttri p',T 	in 
necklines Choose crtwriec.k, tapeneck or 
tank top styles all with short sleeves In assorted 
patterns, solids and stripes Sizes 8-20 
Also in pre-school sizes 2- 7 Special 2 for $3. 

JC enney 
We know what you're looking for. 

CHARGE ff AT SANFORD PLAZA PENNEY'S: Open 10 a.m.til 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. SANFORD PLAZA, 

Business Mirror 

Insight Into The Capital M rkets 
II 	.tflht 	II \NIFF 	• 	.'iitiileni'e," 	 ciar.'il i,neqtnrs 5% 1fl0 

`11 11, t(nlnec' •,ialt 	 wili t;ilti nail trust 	 their hiatus from ml Ivt' lit- 

	

NEW YORK i Ail) -- II has 	In the hard unit Of iniin4y, It 	- ectiiui'nt q ill h$'(nUit 	5)4'I 

	

been a 1ic1iihitt' of the Sent- 	si.tiiiils tim 	i'nni'ept nat, liii' 	I 011115 III the SKI s prugre'c 

illjrrath 

	

rules anti Esu_hange (itnhiiis- 	•thstntin'I to have reality, Nit 	lom lo. art 	iii ode nn I?I n g 	this 

	

shin In recent years that one of that isni %O .,It all Not only is II 	markets, t hey tire slink.- ii 

	

the few unique advantages left 	;i hard term, it is this- lwitrns k smu 	illf ililf 

to the (lulled States in an In 	%% lilt Ii tt,.- unIque ('npi tat 	Those hurt worst art' tI.- 

i'r 

	

eastngI (111111)etItIl.'I' world is 	• i.irks't c are constructed 	111115.1 of huh t'iilumul investor c • 	 . - 

Its capital raistnp.t ability 	\ Itlismut 	i-onfide,ui,'_ 	piiiphi' 	IitV IflIttiOtiS iii theit,, IbOI ;I Bargain  S  This view 	ns described l)v 	'lint lake ni'ks_ atilt (limit has 	a croup have Inure money I' 

	

William Casey, when he was 	lw-m',i till, ca-w s ith iiiIillonc Of 	invest in (hut' .'spniushuiri of I lii' 	 / 

	

i hairnion In 1972. And G . Brad- 	investors during the past few 	immuffiry than ever ts'fiire, mint 

	

Thursday. May 31 	73 	 ford ('osiK, hun suet-ceded him 	ears They might trust the 	% liii hove .hi'iuu. ituctnimli-il this- r 	 - 

	

until his resignation We*Ines. 	usillupaluies In tc hik'hi they invest . 
	

"ill IlIti4'5 to Invest if treats'' I 
eprecseut 	slinila, 	1)111 Ihe 'ti- hash doubts mdKmut 	Imrum;mu'nl 

	

th,inijhltc l'aih It'll the i-,stiital 	the tuhislutriery ill tni ing. 	Thi- itictiltitions ars-rul likut'. 
I iiurki'ts ii inst lii' pr's'cs'rs i-st 	\nit cii the SKI - :iriil the van- 	fit Intuit tiulti' so moth A pu'n 

	

iliese markets for savings, 	•itc i'sstimiii.'c and brokers are 	dciii fund vitight tritest eviui 

0C# H. Regan 

	

tsmu-ks_ bonds and other set-u- 	;iiti-'''I, at k'act cupi'rft.'iali%'. 	tth,-n ttui' market is 1ur lit f or 

	

i ities art' the biggest fund rat- 	that a new order Is iws-cicd . Its 	den I' avimiil t'Ing swmmriiped I,% 

	

st' rs knots n to man, bigger (humuit 	purim s.' To restore confidence 	iru(Ohtulflg ftimiils 1.' then, it is  c 

	

the U.S internal llevenut' Si'rv- 	'tii:it is tt hv th,. resii!nallion Of 	iniitti-r of n,'u-essmt rather than 

	

Or the llanlI, of l-:ngl;mtuil, a 	(osik_ aceuseut by a grausl jur 	of tiumii'e, 

	

national treasure esisting russ- 	'1 hating subtumittstl Is. piilitii'al 	ltiit tl,. 	inuliviulual invests, ..Veep For  t lucre ,'lsi' 	 pressure Iii tI,-l.-tiiug li,fnniii.i- 	hi,is In-en quietly waiting whidu'  

	

his-v have financed war and 	tiori fruit, Or, SKI - tasi'_ Is con—lilt— rt- ttiilatiitt sill is tots, ti, sotii'- 

	

l''e and litum-heti anti kept 	sitlered so ilmitiumiging . The thu - 	s-tr,ut %% lit) th,, tsius;wrntinn uI  

%% lilt fresh 11111115 (lie irig could hardly have k-en etu- timititte officials and brokers. 	RI )R I lv R EN N EVF. I left 1 , manager of the Mc( rory - 	lelian-Green 

	

s'\p.11isitl' sintpuitmiti' machinery 	worse 	 m.shvmins-u-uh lhmt'se prmniutsi's ri' 

hit fr 	cuis Iii'. i:I\tun lilt, 	lnsitiiisl1s, tusk 	iu-.tiing 	iss'.its'.hl 	in rss -.-nt tiilhi 	 tari"t'. &ttir.. lit (;ior'Ibrrv. is (-r)nr;Itt1l:iled b-v S;umuc'l Neiman. Ll 	Branigar 	 tiIi;ti'sI States an industrial miii 	alucail ttithu tIme SI-1' suit in 	I'm ds'vvtsp mm u entral iuiar- 	I iIi( i, board ('thill Itian of Mc(rory Corp. ineettiug In I)lpIOrflat Howl, 

' mmntage 'iver all tither nations. question. charging lInk-ri Vi's- kit that '.s nitlut :is.sure huhtui of the 	I ml Iyw(Ku(l - }'Ia Bennet t was cited for the best performance shown by 

But the capital markets have co. a financier, %% lilt having tilt'- lumstt'st prices to he found. nut 	his store in COOl pet it 100 with all NEW(; M .(; stores in his district - Mrs 
t'm'n having triuuhti's in ru-u eat iaiI 	transfereit $241 iuitliluiri 	just on a particular etchangi- 	lIt-noel I - displaying her tltLstua nd's pla(lue . was the guest of the firm at 

creed If. Reagan of 	Dcl .and, has been named vice 	t cars 	 froni iuiutual funds to his mie- but in or sill any market in the I lit' lb rI'I. nay (11 (P1 log afl(l rece I V('d a gift 

	

president of the Wanigar Organization Inc., a subsidiary of 	17he old structure thI'%'elo($tI u-tiunts and (lutist' 'if others 	country 	 - 

Union camp Corp. 	 t-r;n-ks Some brokers f;mtlecl t.l 	But lit the Ntille tiiuir that he 	To give the individual in- 

	

Reagan, an honors graduate of the University of Ten- 	hold up their enti, ethically Or 	"as pushing (hi' case, (tie jury 	testurs equal muu'uu-ss Itl muir 

	

nessee, was a 26-3ear veteran of Union ('amp and chief 	fmnaruc'immlls • The sttwk i'xt-hiangu- 	ilatiuiesh that. at the hetit'st of iimmitisin about corporations so 	 - 

	

industrial engineer prior to joining Branigar, As a vice 	n,ai-hint'r %% as found to be in- 	Nixon lutist raiser Maunit- s' 	lhi,it his ti, ssithtn'l Is- at a (Its- 

	

president he will serve as project director of Oranigor's 	miutcquatt and si-I f-st-rv trig 	Slmiiis he had deli- ted ru-ft-rent-i' 	•uslvaritmigt- lit (noting mmlssngshsh' 
p I 	Florida properties, which include Whispering Pines and 	lti'gulmmtor' gumiihi'ltni's needed 	to Vest-ui's $21X),XuO t-umntriliu(iuni 	ise.tunftil institutions 

Plantation Pines. uiiisult'rnut:inug - 	(onfitteiuce 	tsm (lit' Nixon presidential u-mini- 	To rector.- l'nIiIh- con. 
Reaganand his wife, Margaret, have two children, 	iiecdett In be restored 	 j)OIIw 	 fitlt'rict' in (hi.- niatituns unique 	 I' 	 - 

	

Bobby and Judy. both students at the University of Ten- 'flit-ri- It 1% again, (limit word 	And sit. at a tuniw when many ttiarketplat- t -  - 	
. 	

1 
nessee. 

	

Awards of distinction ret'cis-ed b Reagan Include his 	 ' 	' 	--------- - 	- 	 - -- ' 	- -• 

	

appoinuents as "Engineer of Distinction" by his colleagues 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 

and as "Ooustanding Industrial Engineer' in the southern 
region. He is also one of 61 fellows of the American Institute Inf lation Plagues 	- I 
of Industrial Engineers. 

) 	 Gorrie Promoted 	 _•4t 

	

- t 	 -, 

	

(layton K. Gorrie of Fort Lauderdale has been named 	1ndust   ira1  \ 	 ' II) 	 .'.'-•f1 	- vice president and genera] manager of Velda Farms, one of 
Florida's largest dairy operations. 	

J 

	

The appointment was announced by M. T. Cochran Jr., 	NEW \i)lIK i AP I --- llns 	(lit- United States is enibottied In 	.stinntili, not bt't-miusu- they are 	
I, 

	

sic-c president of dairy operations for the Southland Corp,of 	does  nation get itself into lit (hue Enmmployinent Act of 1946, Is trained i;ilo-e but because they 

Dallas. Tex , Velda's parent company. 	 inflationary predicament such to utilize mill the resources of the i'ant spenti without iumnnt-y. 	T. I 	 - 

	

Gorrie assumes his new post after serving three-and-a- 	as now afflicts (lit' United States notion to their iiiaxiiimuuii ci- 	But a growing school of be- 

	

half years as operations manager of Southlands Western 	and. in fact, almost all the in- fet-tiveruess to bring (lie great- havinral psychologists insists 	4- - 	 - 

	

Division, which includes Adohr Farms in Los Angeles and 	otustrumil nations of the world" i-st goott to tilt, greatest niurum- 	that the consumer, who now is 	 ------- 
eckles Dairy, San Francisco. 	 Fifty years ago, the answer her. 	 (lie biggest single factor in the 	l,\\'lI) 'l'UCKIU, deft ), manager of the Mc( 'rory -Mc(lel Ian -Green 

	

He succeeds Mason A. Copeland at Velda who retired in 	niiight have been: ''Through ug- 	In doing this, ii nation gent'r- et-umnnnimy. bigger than either 

	

April after more than a decade with the company, which has 	niormiii('t'." Some economists ally is pushing against the limit govcrnii,u-nt or business, 	variety store in Sanford, is congratulated by Samuel Neaman, board 

	

major distribution plants in Tampa. Jacksonville, Orlando 	maintain that tile answer still of its capabilities, ;I nebulous doesn't act like art automaton. 	
chairman of McCrory Corp.. at company's management meetin in 

and Winter Haven, In addition to Miami. 	 applies. To mm great extent, ceo- area beyond which the eeonom- 	They say the consumer has 	Diplomat hotel, Hollywood. Tucker was cited for the highest im- 

	

Prior to joining Southland, Gorrie was president of Conti 	noiiiics remains a science of it, machine produces a lot of considerably more choice than 	provement shown by his store among all sotres in the Florida District 

	

Industriesfor five years. lie also served as general manager 	testing theories against proc- steani — inflation — asdemand ever before. lie hmissavingsmmnd 	Mrs. Tucker, holding her husbands plaque. was guest of the firm at 

	

of Safeway Stores Milk Division in Texas for a similar 	ticali(. 	 exceeds production. Ills testing soinetimeF lines of credit to fall 	the three-day meeting and received a gift 

	

period, and was with Safeway In various other capacities for 	Some t-riut-s blame politics unknown waters and doing so back on when he is pinched by  

five years before heading up the milk division . 	 for violating economic common ss ith mm steering mechanism, (is- restrictive policies, lie actually  
sensu.. Faced with an election, sal and monetary policy, that can defy policy for awhile. 	Some Metamorphosis 
mini mitli,iinistrmitinri might choose 	resi*snots nionths after the It'- 	Moreover, niut-ti of his spend- 

3 	 Stock Split 	 inflationrather than uneniploy- s-ens are pulled, 	 ing today is for luxuries rather 
merit — the two react to each 	Fiscal polio-v relates to tilt- than necessities, item 	o s n 

	

J K Galloway, chairman of the board of The winter 	other -- as the more accept- federal tutitiget anti stt'Iiu.-its; sttiit- li hue can exercise choice: 
	Fash'i6 ons 	C  

	

Park Telephone Co., announced that the board of directors 	able 	 II, "'tfl" •t$4 _,' polity, to interest To buy or not, to postpone, to 

	

declared a two-for-one stock split in the form of a 100 per cent 	But more pertinent today is rates and loans and the amount bu) in advance of nets]. 

stock dividend. 	 that most industrial nations are of niinnt'v matte available 	Many consumers ttxlziy are 

	

Galloway said that the dividend will be payable in 	committed by nmstionmi! policy to through the Federal Reserve. smiiut to tL' buying 5% elI in ad- 	Its JUAN ('Ut_BY 	annual clothing allowance was 	mirror illuminated by a 40-watt 

	

common stock on or shortly after July 1, to stockholders of 	flirting with inflation, to play. 	There are some economists vance of need, or at least to 	 Copley N-ssSerx'ke 	no longer weighted heavily in 	dresser lartip, where I am 

	

record at the close of business on June 15, at the rate of one 	ing a high-risk game in which Alto insist that business and have decided to buy now rather 	Men's Fashions have un• 	favor, but fair is lair. I 	blurrily attempting to apply 

share f6r each share held. 	 they sometimes miscalculate consumer spending react it. (lion Wait. Why? Because of a dergonie a metamorphosis in could accept that. 	 mascara. 

	

Galloway said that there will be no change in the chas 	(lie (Kids 	 most mechanically to (lie appli- widespread Feeling that prices the last decade. I remember 	I knew the male fashion wave 	I ejji even accommodate 

	

dividend rate and, after the split, the cash dividend on the 	The commitment, whit-ti in cation or withholding of these will continue to rise, 	 when niiy husband had two SmLS no flash in the pan, that in 	again wearing my lung plaid 

shares outstanding will be at the rate of $06 per share. 	 -, 	 - 	 l)mtSIc ensembles. lie had hLs 1u't it spanned generations and 	skirt that tve worn to the last 

Galloway said that the board approved the formation of a 

I striped tie awl wing tips. his retired t-ngineer sthose lifelong 	up the clothing allowance, a 

	

new wholly owned subsidiary, WinPar Financial Corp., 	 - ' 
* 	 tI ,i 	5 	

. 	 suit. sshi(e otfuirti dress shirt, 	t'ogrmmphy, when my father, a 	three parties, because he Useut 

	

which will engage in the financing the long-term leasing of 	 - . 	 - ' -. 	 ' 	 ' 	
- 	

-it home" attire was his old conservatism has onl 	been 	after all, for years, I was the 

,j *t t' '. ________ 	-/ 'I 

	

equipment, primarily telephone communications systems. 	 - • 
	 ________ 	-:'; ' Mmirunie ('orps fatigues, T-shirt rivaled by his contempt for 	rnuatn beneficiary 

______ 	 14 , and sneakers, 	 surfacevalues, visited from the 	And Fm all for equality of the t M 

	

Since those good old lays, a South, attired in doubleknit 	sexes. Men clothed in old chinos 
-F _____ 	 flares, brass-buttoned blazer, 	and spurtshirts, who could be 

	

Imperial Up 	 -, 
/ 

—4- 
4- _______ 	,$, place. After gingerly ex- eras-at and sshite clogs 	found browsing in har'iward 

	

Imperial Industries Inc., a major manufacturer and 	" a - 	

•i '" 	sartorial revolution has taken 

. 	J' 	-ir pertmiienting with a pink dress 	Though I think it is great that 	stores among te power-drills 

	

distributor of building products headquartered in Miami, 	I)' 	ç, 	 _____ 	_____ 

	

______ _____ 	
-, 	

shirt, my husband anti the rest mcmi have renounced the and sabre saws, now hang 

	

reported all time record highs in sales and earnings for the 	4'4t p 	 ,, ''4 	of hits gender went on to other, "uniftnrnu' look, I can't help 	around the Macho-Boutique 
first quarter of 1973. 	

' 

	

ilder colors, and then, reiiieuuibertng the simpler days 	busing Run Liver tennis shorts 

	

$15j64,000, up 48 per cent over $10,223,000 for the first 	 'a 	, 	 -- -. 	 5 

quarter of 1972. according to Paul F. flicks, president. 	 • 	 - 	 - 
, I 	- - 	- 	 , 	- - 

•. 	 t.-mipt- d en thus iastically into the evening out, mii tmusbanit g( a 	ricrs. 
'a' 

	

Sales for the three months period ended March 31, were 	 "5% 	' 	'r 
' 	"' - - 	- 	:- 	 thlru's% ing caution to ttit' 	 tshen, in preparation for an 	and polyester huunoists,.ih high- 

, 	- . ' 	 wuirlit of esiuiturt- 	 haircut, shaved, showered, put 	Taking a cue from the dlsLdf 
I, 

- 	' I. 	lIe soon ;m&quired paisley on his blue suit, button-down, 	side, they've relinquished their 

	

Net income was 6L000, a 61 per cent Increase over 	 - 	 . -. 	- 
- 	 -- 	

stuns, flustered shirts, striped narrow knit tie, and plisKi his 	convenient pockets, apted a 

	

5290,000 for the same period in 1972. Earnings per share were 	 - 	- - 

	

- 	i". 'P" I 	' "' 	
•' 	 (tart's, sthiite bells, blazers, oxfords. 	 (run fit in place of comfort, and 

	

42 cents in 1973 compared to 25 cents In 1972, based upon 	 . - -, 	 3 

	

- 	I, 
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Money Managing the Little Guy 
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You've heard, of course. hd to have 	k(k 	that 	
ea rnarsrias. a i e a s 

about all the troubles 'the needed managing - that 	
R a n c e t-  and a Canadian 

little guy" has been hav*ng, four hundred thousand clams accomplish. you 	to a Mountie couldn't get th e 	
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trying to find someone to —before you could walk in "diSCrChoflSl'y account." time of dab from Fiduciar 	 Il l  

manage his money, or even at One Wall Street and ask which means that your i. with a court order. 	 1' 
sell him a few shares of someone. 'Please, sir, would folio manager buys and sells 	Oh. there's the United Na- 
stock. 	 you manage my money" at his discretion, and will you lions pension fund, a little 

You may be a little guy today you can walk in with please not tell hlTn how to 	iW3 mithcrn affair that Fidu- 

•. 	 only 1100.000. and you're not run his business. As F'iduci- ciar -  manages It came alit 
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Answers to Employment Questions by Secretary of Labor James D. Hodgson - 

Where to Find a New Job at 60 Pllu,0 
S. W. of f)avis Pa., writes: 	II. 	S. 	of 	floulder, 	Cola., 	some 	employment 	agencies 	that qualified aoplicaflts be- 

t 	am 67 years 	old 	and a writes: I moved reeently 	remind me that some em- 	tween 40 and 	will not be 
widow. Ten years ago, alter from another state where i 	plovers 	seek 	younger 	men 	considered 
my husband tiled. I went to 	had worked as a maid In a 	anti women to fill jobs. The 
Junior college to learn office 	large 	motel. 	I 	earned 	newspapers, 	too. 	are 	filled 	'1su1 	INIIIPIISI *661 

work. After working for the 	per hour which I understood 	with ads which say, "brIght 	Editor's note: If you have 
same co m p a n y for se'.en was the minimum wage in 	young man wantecf," or 're. 
years, the company was sold. 	every 	state. 	in 	this 	area, 	cent 	college 	graduates  	a q ue s t lo it regarding job  

the new Dresidelit believes 	most of the motels and Iaun. 	fl C C d e d." 	What 	about 	us 	fraMing and pl ac emen t,        

that people over 60 	houl4 	dries 	pay 	less 	than 	$1.60. 	.io" 	 labor-management relatfr,ns, 
Job health a-nd safety, equal 

he retired. Where can I go Can you explain why? 	Dear J. 	A 	Employment 	employment opportunity. 
for 	help in 	finding 	a 	new 

hor 	Standar(ic 	Act 	applies 	ployers covered by the fed- 	ment and unemployment. job' 	 Dear Ii S 	The Fair L. 	agencies which serve em- 	Wages and 	hours, 	empto,i- 

Dear S 	V 	While the Age only to motels whose rmsI- 	eral 	Age 	Iflccrlminatkm 	in 	pr-fees and e a r n I n g .c ad 
f)Iscrlmnlnatiofl in E ru p I o v- 	ness is more than $2O.00O a 	Employment 	Act 	may 	not 	other matters tnvoUfng the 
nient Act covers only wor• 	year. A motel that does less 	classify 	or 	refuse 	to 	refer 	U.S. 	t.epartment of Labor, 
crc from 40 to 65 years of 	business than that does not 	for 	employment 	any 	client 	send it to' 
age, you may obtain employ, 	have to pay the federal mini- 	because he is over 40. The 
mont assistance 	from your mum wage (if 11 	o per hour. 	law 	also 	bans 	help-wanted 	.er,1.ary of Labor 
local Hureau of Employment 	 advertisements 	which 	in- 

D. Raftson 
Security. There you will find 	

I 	I 	 elude 	p h r a ses 	such 	as 	J. 

counselors who 	are 	knowl- 	J. 	A. 	of 	Waco. 	Texas, 	"young' 	or those designt- 	"World of Work" 
edgoable atomiat 	employment 	writes: 	I 	recently 	resigned 	ing preference for a certain U.S. Department of Labex 
p r oble m.;    	of 	mn;iture 	job 	from my job and am looking 	ige 	group 	;rh 	is 	'2- 	-- 

seekers 	 for a_new one. flow   e v e r, 	herauce 	the; 	terms 	amply 	Washington. D.C. 	210 
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anyone else, but to a broker 	really on the economy—that 	ask. 	Places 	like 	F'iduciar 	Little guy—or an ex-little guy 
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or 	money 	manager 	he 	is 	the money managers are 	SiiniV don't talk abCILII their 	—is petting to be much more 

"one of the little guys" if he 	having to scrape the bottom 	e1,erit 	hW;ii1CS 	T: 	ted- 	e;rahle than it iist'd to be 

- 	can't write a Wall Street-size 	of the barrel 	to 	get 	sarnc 
Cl 	check 	that 	his 	bank 	will 	business' 
C honor. 	 On the contrary- Harry W 

How do you know whether 	Fowler. 	chairman 	o I I h c- 
P 	' you're a little guy, or one of 	board at Fiduciary. sa's our 	Layer 	Appointed 
fl 	the big boys' there may be 	affluent society has created 

good news for you, if you're 	so 	many 	lOG-thousandaires 
r 	seriously worried about that 	that the poor guys have n 

sort of thing, in the dec-iion 	place to pci for prof essoomil, 	
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that 	the 	Fiduc-ia: 	T r u s I 	 t 4 t)(  -- 
Company of New York made 	Fiduciary, he says, his low• 
recently. 	 ered the harriers in response 	Cnngressman Bill Chappell, 	hack 	into 	our educational 

Fiduciary has lowered the 	to insistent demand. 	 recently announced the 	system that prepares student 

requirements for member- 	For a one per cent man- 	appointment of William P 	for real jobs when they are out 
ship in the dub. Chances are 	agement fee—Il .000 a year— 	Layer of Sanford, to the Fourth 	of school: and secondly. to gain 
you've never beard of Fidu. 	you'll 	get 	-close, 	personal 	Congressional 	District 	the 	cooperation 	of 
ciary. 	It 	doesn't 	advertise, 	attention" to your portfolio 
It doesn't have to. After all, 	and your particular financial 	Vocational Education Advisory 	husinessmen 	labor and ciii 

it has a pretty good address . 	objectives. 
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One Wall Street. Who needs 
	 young people are hired once 

to blow 	his 	horn, with an 	The only thing is that., as 

address like that' 	 an 	ex-little 	guy, 	'ou can't 	PUPO 	of 	 thc 	are trained for such jobs -- 

expect to bother the people 	millet', ac-ecrdrng to Chappell, 	Layer, 	superintendent 	of 
Until a fei weeks ago, you 	who are doing the manaciric 	is in '- brina the t-pe of trairiIn 	schools for Seminole County, 

received his B.A. degree from 

Why do over 50,000 

Seminole County Residents 

Read 1FCJC ever y week? 
(The Heralds Sunday Magazine) 

Hanover College n Illinois and 
his masters from Stetson 
Unwersit% He ts coached at 
Stetson University and coac'hc'd 
and taught bualo' at Semic'oe 
High and Sanford junior High 
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tax matters is provided by the local office of the t.'. 	n't c-cnrhk red in drtrmirtinp 	principal 	of 	Milwee 	Middle 
car twcaust suel 	an ltcri. as 	principal of Lyman High and 

Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 	tc't 	T1'- 	 School 	and 	Teague 	Middle 

bcrvicc to taxpayers. The column answers questions 	Q 	Does. the IRS automati- 	School. 

most freiucntly asked IA taxpayers. 	 call- impose a penalty on a tax. Active 	in 	professional 
payer iho underpays his "ti. 	orgaflizaUOflS as well as civic. 

Q) l 	deducted 	a 	casualty 	employer. you must report to 	mated ta 	inøtallmcnt? 	Layer 	is 	a 	member 	of 	the 

loss on my 	1971 	return for 	that 	employer 	the 	total 	 Florida Association of County 

damage caused to my house 	amount of those tips on 
 

At A penalty of 6 percent 
per year is imposed by law 	Superintendents, 	the 	Florida 

by a hailstorm. This year. my 	hefore the 100, day of the fol- for 	untierpi'ncrit 	of install' 	Education 	Association. 
Insurance company gate me a 	lowing month. Your employer 	ments of estimated tax except 	Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
greater reimbursement for my 	needs these reports to collect 	in 	situations. The pen. 	Greater Sanford Chamber of 
loss than I had originally es- 	the social security and income 	alty does not apply if each in- 	Commerce, 	and 	the 	First 
tlmated. Is this taxable' 	tax due on the tips. He will 	stailment is paid on time and 	Presbyterian ('butch 	of San- 

A) 	'es. 	If 	you 	receive 	a 	deduct these from your regu- 	1) is at least FiO perci'r.t 	ford. 
larger 	reimbursement 	than 	lar wages. 	 '3 	percent 	for 	farmers 	or 
you estimated you would re- 	Q) My teenage 	 fishermen) of the amount due 	Chappell said he is "delighted 

cover, after you claimed a de 	newcar 	for 	his 	birthday. 	on thf' 115.515 of the tax shown 	to have William P. Layer )Oifl 

duction for the loss, you must 	Would it snake any difference 	on the return for the taxable 	our team and I am most en- 

Include In your Income, for the 	from a tax standpoint *he-ther : year. t2 	is at least as much 	thusiastic 	about 	what 	the 
year of recovery, the' amount 	he buys the car or I 	rehase 	as would have been paid 	committee can accomplish 
that exceed 	the to" you di" 	it for him? 	 tia,ed on the tax shewn on 	The least we can do is let people 
durted 	in 	your 	tax 	return, 	 your pnor year's return, or 
You do not recompute the tax 	A) If you purchase the car 	tti 	is tiawc 	on a tax c-urn- 	know that work is honorable 

for the year you clalrn-d the 	and are liable for payments. 	puted by using your incom, for 	and that we care about each 

deduction. 	 you may deduct the interest 	tart year and this year's tax 	person being trained so he can 

Q) I just took a job as a: 
payments and sales tax on the 	rates and exemptions. For ad- 	work; but more than this, we 
car. However, if the car cost 	(hilunal eciptlons in unusual 	intend to have impact on more 

waiter. My employer tells me 	more than $1,0O0, you will have 	cases see Form 2210. Under- 
that I must report my tip, to 	to 	file 	a 	Federal 	gift 	tax 	payment of Estimat'-d Income 
him each month. I. this true? return. 	 Tax By Individuals, available 	cooperation 	of 	employees 	in 

A 	Yes. If you receive cash. 	If you plan to clam your 	at your local IRS office. Far- 
tips of $20 or more in a month 	son as a dependent, it would 	mers and fishermen should use 	trained. 	Men such as Layer 

while 	working 	for 	any 	one 	make 	Tao 	difference 	ui,ether 	Form 	rlcaF. 	 iiaake the jcmh a lot easier" 

I 
nenti.in my dislocated right knee 

Instead, we were told to merely 
relax by a lady with obvious hyp-
notic powers. I got so fantastically 
relaxed. I came home and dropped 
off in sleep right in the middle of the 
TV thriller of the season, which 
necessitated a frantic call to my 
neighbor the nut morning to learn 
the cpine.chilling conclusion. 

Regardless, hoping to recapture 
that pleasant sensation  of total 
relaxation, I decided to do  itinie 
meditation iomework 

Turning of Y "Beat the Clock" and 
ser.ding ilmy children out to play. I 
arranged myself in a comfortable 
posture and looked around for an 
aesthetic object on which i -i 
meditate. 

Call Ralph Pexoid or Mickey Hickson 

We Invite You To Compare 

OP/DA STATE BANK 
INSTALLMENT DEPT. 

Downtown Sanford Mec-nbsr FDIC 	322-1611 

- 

CAVALIER 	 It Helps You Relax 

' Otat*io 	Ivitv Med i 	n 'I n'  Act 
8y JOAN (0l.BY 	 posed buth of people who wanted to 

Copley Nr iosService 	 learn relaxing 
wanted to have t

and people who 
he Secrets of the AF 

	

Recently we began Wtentling a 	Universe revealed. 
- 	 ..-c* - 	 series of lectures on the Art of 	The hopeful relaxers were mainly 

	

Meditation. Meditation is not only an 	female, with tension lines engraved - 	

---x-. 	 "in" activity ( or nonactivity we 	on their foreheads by the rigors of - 

	

SANI-' ()RI) S newest and fittest restaurant, the 	cording to proprietor Fred Ellinor. The 	
were (old, but is also good for you. It 	homemaking and gracious living.
helps you relax. 	 The Universal Secret seekers were 

	

a 	
Cavalier, is now open on hl''. 17-92 just south 	Cavalier features one of the most complete and 	 it also can enable you to cx- 	mostly young, hirsute, and either 

	

of Sanford Plaza, across from Volkswagen. It 	varied menus in the area. 	 perience life-changing mystical 	well on their way to enlightenment 

	

will serve from 7 am. to 10 p.m. daily, ac- 	 revelat ions, but, on the whole I 	or stoned. 
would be' satisfied with learning to 

- 	-.- - 	 - - - - 
 

relax twi though our 'gin and three Luckil) we d d not have to 
I_,+ T

heo  

	

r'ti 	
.- 

 I. 	 frmcnth arc cngag.!d in an Indoor 	aissumethe Intuiposition In order to II 	 I  7 	 ' 	

football contest wnile our daughters 	begin. The one time ! managed to 

	

lopl and ten cohorts practice song and 	achieve the Lotus position, I could 

Could Be 	 dance routines for the 6th grade never get around to emptying my 

variety show. 	 rn 	cause 	s ac nR 
left thigh, not tn The lecture audience was corn- 	P 	.r 

Changed 	
- 	 Palm Tree Blight Study 

11),  JOHN CUNNIFF 
VA W 

Al' Business Analyst Funding Urged Soon 
NEW '*'OUK iAl'm 	Here  

are some observations that 
	am very hopeful that the 	Then the bud dies. mimight change some of your Ik't 	 . . 	

- 	 Legislature in the current seS 1 torits. 	 . - - 	 . . - 

	 11011 Will 
	the disease spread 

will appropriate sufficient 	
from Monroe into Dade Coun' 

	

—One of the common ex. 	 ' 	 . 	 funds for the Institute of 
ty, hundreds of homeowners plariations for higher loud 	

I 	

- 
.j 	Food and Agricultural Sci' 	

have  received notice that their prices is  that  Americans are 	 .... 	 ___ 	 ences (IFAS), University 
of trees are dying and  should  be seeking greater 'iriiounts of 	 w 	 Florida, that will enable fur' 	

removed. Some 5,400 trees processed foods in order to save 	 (her research in the fight a 	
have been cut in Dade Coun- time in the kitchen and perhaps 	 - 	 gainst the "lethal yellowing' 

even to serve a tastier imieI. 	 . 	: 	'' 	 - 	 of coconut and adonidia 

	

- - 	

' 

	

When we buy raw Foods and 	 palms in South Florida. 	 All resources available are  
prepare them  at  home  we  iX 	

-. 	 If a cure is not found soon, 	
being devoted to the p(oblem.
Critical needs exist to provide 

pc'ntl am certain amount of him' 	 . 	 all of the trees of these species 	support, and that is what is 

skills developed over the years, 

	

t 	arid effort. We must call 	
- 	 may be lost.  A quarantine a 	being sought from the Legisla- 

gain at movement of these 
	

lure. The university is request' skills for hiit'lm u' don't ortim. 	
trees may not be fully effect' 	ing S 116,000 additional to nairily charge the family. 	 • 	
ive as the disease pathogen has 	employ a pathologist and an 
not been isolated with certain' 	entomologist, two laboratory 

	

But when we buy foods that 	
. . : 	 technicians to assist them and 

"e must pay for the time and 
are partially or full)- prepared. 	 ' 	

' 	high- for a new electron  microscope  

artistry of the 	. 	 y =u
yel

'°= wWch for the ,rch center in Fort 
generally conclude that such a 	 I' 	 destroys coconut and adonidia 	L2uderdale.  
bargain is fair enough, espe. 	 palms of all ages. Trees die 	Unless a cause and cure for 
dolly in this day of orkin: 	 within six to 18 months after 	the disease are found soon, 

ivt's 	 A 	 mflIeCtit.)tm. 	 time will run out for South 

	

'File disease was identified 	Florida's coconut and ,idon- 

	

But am check o f retail ftmod 	 I-"REI) ELLINOR, MANAGER, AND MARCUS BURKE, CUEII' 	 in Wou Wott ., iocc ht rnh. idia palms. 
because  • C IP I IT C C readers 

prices ill ill least IJJlt area. &Lfl 	
.. at new Cavalier Best Western Motel 	 :.:::: 	::''..:::: 

like what's  inside" . 0 0 

YorK-florUWUSIL'ri) ciew it'r.ry. 	 A uiy 	uuiiu 	 iuii 

shows that the rise in the prices 	 years before. It killed approxi. 
Of 	some 	pruces.se(1 	foods 	is 
much stiuilk'r than for the rash Mobile Homes 'On' Fire  

mately 	three.fourths 	of 	the 
20,000 coconut palms in Key 
West between 1955 and 1968. 

04 	Government figures show 	 Research by the University 

that a 101und bamg of potatoes, 	'l'hme National Center for Auto 	acceptance of mobile homes . 
-' 	cent annual compounded rate. 	of Florida indicates that the 

For exatimple, 	rose 	from 	93.9 	Solely 	(NCAS), 	II 	research 	Tiffany & Co., whose stock is 	Paine, 	Webber, 	Jackson 	& 	disease is caused by a virus or- 

cents 	in 	March 	1972 	to 	$i.:t_i 	group 	closely 	affiliated 	with 	tramlt''l 	over-the-counter, 	is 	Curtis 	sees 	earnings 	for 	the 	ganism. 	Mechank- al 	Ira ism- 

-ents in March 1973. 	 lthlptm 	Nader, 	is rtimmclwlirag 	am 	tm'))irig up its imiarketing efforts 	fiscal 	scar 	ending 	July 	31 	Skill 	from diseased to healthy 
two-year look Into the mobile 	including 	am 	new 	Hiroshima 	reaching 	perhaps 70 cents a 	palms has been accomplished. 

But a seven-ounce can of in. 	hmia' history and will release 	sailorm, Its sec-unit in Japan. 	share vs. 52 cents in fiscal '72. 	Scientists 	believe 	an 	insect 

stant umashed potatoes rose only 	findings this fall. lAwdll t)odgt', 	Investment 	Dealers' 	Digest 	Electric 	utilities 	are 	less 	spreads the pathogen. 
From 38 cents to 383 cents. And 	Nt',\S director, has hinted the 	recalls that Tiffany's 	12.stort' 	likely this) ear than last year to 	First evidence 	u 	the du- it 
 nine-ounce package of frozen 	1111111 	rePort 	will 	recommend 	chain netted 61 per cent more tim 	run Into brownouts, according 	ease is the premature dropping 

French fries barely rose at all 	It'dt'rail 	stipervislorm 	(II 	Federal 	Imst-aml 1973 than tit 1972 on am 17 	to 	Hesearch 	Institute 	of 	of coconuts. lii latter stages of 
-- 

 

from 17-3 cents to 17.5 cents 	uimobile 	hotmit' 	standards. 	Ix'r cent sales gain - . - 	 America. 	The Federal 	l'ower 	the 	disease, the 	lower 	leaves 
Douglas 	Kass, 	the 	mobile 	In five years, Gelco Corp. has 	('o,muimissoIrn says total reserve 

While 	the 	comparisons 	tM,' 	homes 	industry 	analyst 	for 	tx!tolilt' 	omit' 	of 	the 	largest 	capacity ratios are the same. 
	begin 	to 	turn 	yellow, 	and 

twecti ris 	and prepared foods 	Kidder, 1 'cambody & Co., 	Feels 	factors in the corporate vehicle 	but 	that 	the 	distribution 	of 	brown, and hang limply hum 

didn 	ml't 	ays show 	time 	same 	timid 	sonic 	criticisms 	to 	he 	flt'et.lt'iiifli' 	market, 	with 	capacity in 	relation to load 	is 	the trunk as tie upper. youo- 

result, 	it 	dues 	suggest 	that 'ttmcvi1 	''ult.iY 	have 	it 	harsh 	revenues growing at 	0 	.Ii 	I'r 	uummpro-ed 	 er 	kacs 	begin 	to 	ella'w - 

New/ Open to serve you! 

Fresh and exciting feature 

articles every week, geared 

to the interest and taste of 

Seminole County readers. 

Plus 

Our man on Broadway 

Crossword puzzle 

T.V. answerman 

Movie reviews 

T.V. listings 

Book briefs 

• 

RESTAURANT 

On Hwy 17-92 South of Sanford Plaza, 
across from Volkswagen. 
Serving 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

iiile processed Foods generally ring" but that -many otiserva- 
di cost more titan ramw, there 	tiotis in the study will he of am 

are soumie offsetting factors, constructive nature and will 

such as -oluuiic htiytiig, mass 	have am favorable munpaict on time 
production 1111(1 the ability (if 	industry by encouraging up. 

- 	
preparurs to buy ras f4mxis at 	grading oF PtLi('tit'eS which 

uhuir seasonal ltis 	 i'titi*iitl ii;iuuaiwr t'Vufi haruamiler 

Our dinner menu includes 10 delicious 
entrees from our charcoal broiler—
steaks, ham, pork chops, chicken, 
prime ribs. We also feature 9 seafoods. 

All entrees cooked to order. 

Dinners include assorted relish tray,  

Soup du jour, or tomato juice, 
tossed green salad, or hearts of lettuce, 
(choice of dressing) entree, potato, vegetable, 

dessert and beverage. .. . and Herald advertisers 

like Surn*luclu too! 
dial 322.2611 ext. 77 

to reserve space. 

deadline Tuesday at noon 

For a great dinner, lunch, or breakfast, discover 

Baseball 
and Softball Bats 

FISHING TACKLE BARGAINS  
Fresh and Salt Water 

Rods - Reels . Plugs 	 \ , 
Fly Fishing 	 \, 	- 
Spin Casting 
Open and Closed Casting 
Fishing Lines 	 L 

Guns and Ammunition - Camping Supplies 

Reloading Supplies - Powder and Primers 

WE REPAIR RODS & REELS, GUNS, SEE JIM OR JOE 

WE BUY, SELL, 

THE 	 TRADE, LAYAWAY 

SPORTS 

L- 
 

SANFORD PLAZA 	NL. 
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ACRMS 	36 Meadorto, 	 J 

_____ I Mealtime  	 11  1 

(Z 	- 

___ 	

39 Clirnba,14

_____ RON 	 Hlgniign tS 	TU Time Prel'wz('s 

'Vt$b1S 	4(Ftasi)t 	 CIS. The Wlto. 	'yfl when relatives 	 i'r Helping themselves zirl. t'o also has an ulterior 

D 

	their recover, the relatitoTs deirld 	
I g it" 	 ) 

	

ean. Abb 	

c Ilh,otivc..,;hc and her brother are j r: 	 ' 

I'
t Rerun 1. The ea.,y-going up, saying they 

 

= 

4 WicItied 	42 Eogypfia'r'& 	 who can't keep his hands off Nick to) ('11"M 

	

t 	
1111, 	

ii lml(', The Dean Martin 	 ~ 
I 	 15 Nominal vailur leader 	 him. 	 IN 

if, Mediate 	45CfTt.II 	f; Hit), rci&-J 	

Te levision 	
/'tAI

Shrn iRerun). An appearance
- Tiny 	26 .%olar disk 

Okls}ioma 	4 Ethemrrsl 	-   	I I J V V 	 by Jack Benny is always bound A City in 

?flMkyiate 	SlUndr(Sp; 	•,ghUiwhrt 3iHrroru 	 to be funny, catch Jack's 
"I Fret 	52 Merit

A 	C.atho lic
4141 	 . 	

n*csab S' 	bárar, 	
..  rVenu 	X, 	 . 	

. 	 (-9 \R&'. The Flip Wilson crsion of the Ding-aLing 

	

.',mason.    	araâi 	 1i 	 40 Garii Has Its Own 	 I I 	 Sho Rerun). Ed Sullivan sisters tonight. Country singer 
Sis Entreat)-

Nervous 	Ga.l 	 ! 	thick 	 I 	I 
41 City ir. visits Flip, and gets caught in a l.ynn Anderson also joins the ', 

29 
w.sIsd 	Si Grr,k Irtu. 	SU1T 

. Threw off 	
skit featuring Flip and Samnw fun, and sings stand B \ our 

It's 	 b 27 ut 	
19 	 42Pse* 	 JASHARBLT1 	Rut nowhere in the show IS Davis as a song.and-dance Mafl." t' OhlWI big hits. 

i  
30 S t b 	I 	 ' 

:: 

Asi
an;; 	

AP Teleion Writer 	there a specific example of any team trying to get on Sullivan's 
'rtatn roads 2 Western state 24 Verbal 	 kind of mishap or incident at a shoi. Samnw and Marilyn 	 - 

By Abigail Van Buren 	 standard 
32'Monster 	3 Vrrsionsoom 25 Upright 	4T Tumult 	 NEW YORK AP - The nuclear power plant. 	 Michaels, do some great 

I t7 	C)Ka TrO - . Y. Wi i . . 	 i4 Affirm 	4 Oscillate 	Revoke a 	 M Fcflrwe? 	ARC Television network tonight 	 personaticins of loan sharks and 	1-11 ABC, AB(' News Special 

	

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are both Catholics 
	Fork prong 	leia 	 tuff 	 is airing a commendable study 	Such an example. with gamblers Herb is a witness Energ) Crisis: "The Nuclear 

My husband wants to join the Masonic Order. I say the 
Masons will not take a Catholic. My husband says they 
will. If he is right and joins the Masons, I say if the 
Catholic church finds out about It the) will kick him out, 
and he won't be able to receive communion 1th his family. 
and when he dies they won't give him the last rites. 

n't a Catholic be a Mason. too" 	IN THE DARK 

DEAR IN: The Masons WILL accept Catholics, but a 
Catholic who joins the Mason, forfeits his right to rrc'eR'e 
Life, ,acrameuti, and he will be canonically escommunicat. 
v'4 from the Catholic church. I Y. can't "kick" a Catholic 

1 of thr church 	ca n &ttend church if he tiant; in but  
- 	. . can't receive the ,arramrnti,. I 

The Catholics slew Ma.ot*rs- as a formal religion, and 
(o ne cannot be a Catholic and a Masen for the same reason  
that one cannot be a Catholic and a Lutheran or a Catholic 

and a Mohammedan at the same time. 
DEAR ARRV I am now a grown man, but when I was 

a child m parents never forced me to eat anything I didn't 
like, and I never suffered from It. I now tend to follow that 
approach with my own children. I have divorced and re-
marràed, and my present wile and I have my children from 
my previous marriage for many weekends and most of the 

ALLEY OOP by Dv. Grove The Snnford H.?rlsl(I 	Thurcthy, May 3J,1973-1 

''TiONt 	IT, L1'L FEILA!
ADE eo MUCH NO(5E,eOU 

(NF,Ak 
I P1tA5E DROP 

RED Th'ISiROit AWAY! 	/ liE NET. 
- - ' 

-- I,._,%s.. 	.,.
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the Lithe ()oor CPsitdcar. 
74 hr 1 day Sirvice 

)SiOCimA,e 17102 
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CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 
1) 	

1 8 	A 	LASS O 4*3' 
,4%'E 4 - -'rE 

- 	 - 

____, ~ 

by Lorry Lwls 

Ill tLiI1 
F R__ 	 ~ ir W :t;' 61J,yfil 

"~, 
W7. 3% ~Jw.x & I olik-4:M1 

by Al V.rmi 

( tooi<s L1) 
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lB 	PAalø Help Wanted 

Drivers- Warehousempri 
th 	 r Pr .,a, i ..100 r,4 ,r,.i'"s 

Cocoa. and Daytona Baa:t, era., 
all to parts of pja areas will bI 
tlflifaq-tory AIIll aP5 work in 
've,.Pi48 	an sine- rig 
ri)I W)i?i"f 5?lrg pay Ii H 
Dm' P'nj. Fv'.il.v'tP y,.i4?5 Cats 
riampric. Dyer it I 10011) 7fl 
OFA Fepress till l"•n$rau Florida 
Parkway, Orlando, cia AN 
FOUAI, OPPODTUPsIT'v' Fy 

Experienced Mechanic 
F..il.nf  a'wk.ig roril-',ons )Vtai.1 

0,404 4`01 60^0411 AciDly -n person 

Art Grindles 
Whc'nl Ranch 

a c 	, ,-.--g td-li,tPs 

rrlpveicr t)PENATOC 
Progressive cornparry ts..tis cv 

percent *1 fort lift Op.'att room 
pay, end company beneits Apply 

flood Ppatp 700 
Mer an A-ia . 

Experienced Carpenters 
Dattor Are*- - 574 7111 

'/APfA(MCNT TRAINEE 
0anivsqi for manager 

tr,ne,s Sh 
1 . 9h sc Pool or more eduf at - sn 

u-tb 	national 	*PiOi0510 
-, 	iy- 5,',t'r 	Mi*t n-a 	*-'? -n.j 

r lv,,n ie-,t1c5y-,-' s- ;'4' '-o •'i 

,varePIouj.man or drier Ft 
teiient company beriefitt in 

eluding pr't shaving An equal 
oppOrtunity employer Call Mrs 
'.P'erlff at Iii 1170 in Ortarwin •n 
-,c)oo.r,tment and trWpqaia,, 

a 	 Eating Place, 

11 I1:41 ii trfi.• 

* Cavalier Motor Inn * 
1)000 5 It t) 

(lily (charsing) Luncheon Spar ii 
SI IS SI SO pvpryiPing included 
MInu 0150 has Caialler 
S*sgg.,flons ra vorititson"irhiii, 
çeiad Per iiom.madl Soo - )p 
i• inuf 

Good Things to Eat 

%?FET (00,1 	') 	 g.n.'t*,5 
Ml 04? 5 57 %) Voiid4y tPiru 

$t S a rn 	I o rn Cain Fl?mS. 
lake Morne FrOm Sanford go 
West on 44, fight on 5 IS, 501 on 
Orange Blvd . at Adoorolurst camp 
right on Data -ware From Omtars&, 
I 4 P4 lo Ind Say-Word eel, 1,-a.' 
lrrnt 

RABBITS 
Live or dressed Any ri,ar4t(. 

fryer, %fewe?5 fli Ill) 

Rabbit-fryers dressed, $175 P 
112 1001 

by Bowen & Schwarz 

.i f nuclear energy as a major uiustraucms and expert opinion when a man is murdered, but - - 	A 	timely 	.'r. Alternative, 

solution to the nation's energy on what went wrong and why, denies it, imc, who suspects pl&watuim 	of 	the 	question 	of 
c-rLcLc. Alas, the show has a would have greatly helped Herb 	is 	involved 	siith 	loan nuclear-power 	generation 
crisis of its own. viewers decide whether present sharks, starts investigating and coming in the face of the encrg 

It's about energy, but lacks it 
safeguards are adequate or if herb is forced to set him up for crisis gripping the nation. The 

Entitled "The Energy Crisis: 
more are needed. a kill big problem is the controversi 

The Nuclear Alternative," it is According 	to 	an 	Atomic over 	the 	safety 	of 	nuclear 

dull 	primer 	on 	the F. n e r g y 	Corn m i s s i on plants. 	Narrator 	Frank 

proliferation and problems of spokesman, there has been only Reynolds looks at 	the battle, 

nuclear-powered 	electric one 	radio-logical 	accident 9-10 NBC, Ironside iRerunL and 	also 	provides 	some 	in. 

plants in the United ',thich he defined as a serious "Cold. Hard Cash." Ironside teresting data on nuclear power 

State& incident 	resulting 	in 	plant gets a tip that the daughter of a and hope it can help relieve the 

The plants have aroused damage or human injury in the movie actress is about to be energy crisis 

i:uch 	contrc' -cr', 	but 	you'd history 	c 	an 	com mercial kidnapped. Now he has In find 

wonder why 	if tins program nuclear 	plant 	in 	the 	United the victim. The informant's tF 
States makes it possible for Sergeant 

the getaway car. When the
pr_"-~~,, subject. 	It's so low-key 	and He said no one was hurt in 

Brown to nose as the driver of 

dispassionate, 	it 	may 	cause that accident, which oiccurred kidnapping 	is 	pulled 	off. 
slumber instead of interest, in the reactor section of a small Ironside moves to track down To its credit, it does correctly plant near Detroit the hideout while the mother t 00 	Sal. & Sun 	1 	3) 
emphasize that there'll be no Through the show, we visit 

played by Barbara Ruslii and   NOW SHOWING 
mushroom cloud of an atomic operating plants, hear experts 

her manager tr 	to raise the '-'s''.' 
explosion 	even 	if 	the 	worst and 	critics 	of 	AEC 	safety 

for ransom ...'. 

-A', 
	-- -. happens at a nuclear plant: the guidelines, visit the worlds of

cash 
.,. 
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summer. 	 plants are in no way potential thermal pollution and nuclear 

	

We get along fine, except at mealtime. My wile feels 	 A-bombs. 	 waste storage and examine 	 *' 
-  

factions on the shos discuss at power. All this makes 	 9-10 ARC, Kung Fu Rerun 

	

that children should be made to eat load they don't like, on 	
POIN'l'EHS 	

And it does let opposing other potential sources of 
the theory that it is good for them, and the

The Tide." The intrigue 	 . - 	
- 	 length the safety of nuclear seem too broad and diffu:wd. like it. 7lic children have made an 	

y will gro w to 

p&cr plants. where 	he For my dough, it 
would have multiplies It starts off tth .,h # 

	

certain foods which dun'i itppeal to them, but they simply 
 effnil to try 	 A. 

- 
primax-v danger in a major had far more impace had it 

Caine going 0q ;in starch for his 

	

or thIng at every meal that the children don't like, and it 	Vh 
dirt'[ like cem things. My zile tends to prepare at lta 	

:t Shoe Liiirrs 	 accident would he a "venting" truly concentrated on the brother. A sheepherder turns 

Is a constant hassle at mealtime. 

	

We have agreed to let you arbitrate and will abide Ii) 	 " 4 	

H 	
of radioactive matter into the continuing debate over the Caine to a shads' sheriff to 

OLLY (1tAMER 	 air or cround 	 safety of nuclear power plants. coflectailO,000 reward. But the 
sheriff decides he could use the 

your decision. 	 FATHER 
money himself. So he kills the 

	

DE'iR FATHER: Angry arguments at mealtime are 	DEAR P(iLL\-When going without stockings, tri, put. 	 ,*. *•* 	 sheepherder, and shoots Caine 

	

bad for the digestion. I vote for a compromise. If the kids 	ting halt a paper towel over the bottom of each foot and 	 42i 	0 

Mr. 
too 	c - and don't like too many things, for nti', 	then slip your shoes on. I think this is more comfortable 	 The wounded Caine is helped ic 	" 	

- 

escape by a beautiful Chinese 	Mid Nighter 

	

sake, bear down. But don't force food os them just to prove 	than wearing those little footlets we buyThe paper ab- 

your site's authority over them. That's not fair. 	 sorbs perspiration and the feet stay cooler. I find it most  

Television _____________ 
useful to keep on hand a package of small bottles of as. 

	

ABBY: I've been putting this off for so many 	sorted colors of enamel paint They are hands for sc 
years I am ashamed of myself, but now I must do some. 	many uses but the small brushes ttat come with them 	 il 

.' 	 11-00 When I was very young I had an illegflimati daughter. 	them Now I always clean the nice soft brush that comes 	 (44) Garner Ted 	 ________________ 

TS 

I W 4 i • 6, 6 	It 64 
thing about it. 	 are so pooriv made I find It hard to dci a good job with 	THURSDAY 	 Split Second 	 NOW SHOWING 	 ua 

When she was 2, 1 married a fine man, and we had 	with fingernail polish and find the short handle and firmli 	 EVENING 	 Armstrong 	 r
'TIlE FTLt1E 

J 
0. M 	 FAJCUIUDR 

(" 	 ' - 
three children of our own. All four children think my hus 	built bristles make' every little paint job a joy -L W 	 100 (2) I Love LucI 

band is their father. 	 7:00 (2) To Tell The 	 (4) News 

My husband never legally adapted ray first child. She 	 Truth 	 () All My Farri., 	_________________________________________________ 

juct used his last name, and it has gone on like usat ever 	 - 	- - Polly's Problem . '- 	 ISA 	 () Movie 

DEAR POLLY-1 make most of my dresses and 	 Truth 	 1:30 (2) Iriree Or The 

This first daughter is now 44 years old, and one 	in 	

, recently I became quite upset when 'l cut a dress 	 Consequences 	 Ma tch 
() WIIJIIIe 	 (4) As The World 

m- ;er to get old age benefits she will have to have a bixTh 	out of permanent press. 65 per cent fortrel and 35 

certificate, I seem to recall that when she was an infant 	
per cent polyester fabric and discovered several 	

Theatre 	 Turns 

- creases inot from a fold which would not steam 	
3) News 	 () Let's Male A 

(14) Bill Moyer 	 Deal 
destroyed It for fear she for someone else] would find It. out What can I do In remove these creases'- - 

I don't nant her to know the circumstances of her 	M. K W 	
Journal 	 2:00 (2) Days. 01 Our 

birth, but I think I am cornered. Can you help me' 	 -. 	 - 	. 	
- 	 (74) Humanities 	 Live's 

	

TROIJBLED MINI) 	 - - 	- 	 - 	r 	 - - - 	 -. 

- 	Film Forum 	 (4) The Gu iding  
(44) Petticoat .tunction 	 Light 

DEAR TROUBLED: The laws s'ary In different 	 DEAR POLLY-Why can't the manufacturers of glasses 	
7:30 (2) Family Classics 	 Newlywed Game 

Talk to a lawyer. He ma be able to help you gel another 	frames make the nose pieces more comfortable" i'lease 	
( 	TBA 	 7:30 (2) The Doctors 

birth certificate without disclosing the (sets. It', worth a 	tell them that people who have to have very he'av lenses 	
() What's M Line 	(4) The Edge 01 

	

the end of a day by having' all that 	(9) Hollywood 	 Night 
are a nervous wreck at 

SQuares 

	

weight on t he nose' piece. If nothing else they surel' cou ld 	
(9) Dating Game 

	

es where the pressure is -LETHA 	
( 	Movie 	 3 00 (2) Another World 

make a pad on the places
. 

	

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 3973 	 (14) Consuiation 	 (4) Love Is A Many 
(44) Hogan's Heroes 	 Spiendored Thing 

	

DEAR POLLY-Mrs J A C wanted something done 	8:00 (2) Flip Wilson 	 (9) General Hospital 

' 	 CARROLL RIGHTER'S 	windows and along the highways. I work in the nurser 	(4) The Wattons 	 (44) New Zoo Revue 

	

about the disposable diapers that are thrown out of car 	(3) Come To Florida 	(13) Movie 

	

of my church and my co-workers and I have solved the 	(14) Guesil 	 3:30 (2) keturn To Peyton 

- 	

problem of what to do with disposable diapers by rinsing 	(44) Atlanta Braves 	 Place 

	

fromtheC&lRit Institute 	
per, tie a knot and drop in tic bathroom trash can %e 	S:30 (14) June Wayne 	 (4) The Secret a soiled one and then dropping it in a plastic bread wra 	 Baseball 	 (3) Carrascolendas 

	

send the soiled cloth diapers home the same wa Bread 	9:00 (2) lronsde 	 Storm 

GEiNERAL 1ENDENCII S The 	 wrappers would be a simple- and sanitary solution to that 	 Soul 	 (9) One Life To Live 

	

/ to be yours today are those which come 	problem when t.raveling with bat" Place soiled diapers. 	 CBS News S*cial 	(14) Today In 

	

ithout warning and from cooperative persons who have your 	ti,.ues. paper towels. e'Ic - in the bag and tie Drop this 	(9) Kung Fu 	 Legislature 
3) Movie 	 (44) Rocky And his 

	

test interests at heart A new course of action can easily 	in a paper sack and there is no odor, no fuss Drop the  (14) Book Beat 	 Friends entire thing in a trash container at the next rest stop  
ruminate $ feeling you have of being held down 	 Those little ones nus in disposable diapers deserve a 	

(24) Thirty Minulet 	4:00 (2) Somerset  

	

ARIES (Mat 21 to Apr l) You have many tasks 10 	h.o,,tifii1 	t'ii4,. & riirt (if their hr,looD 	 With 	 (3) Sesame Street 
e- HELEN 

0 	Female Help 

FARS A '.iACAI'OPO lifE 
'fiA fi Mel e mon*-y iri -y?f 404r'
'n,r5 f' a getaway eruii•, for 1101110 
riotytal whatever ,Sisf NeC'' 
tieS or of F - nsf out how lii 1 it - i 
get 	started as an A/ ill 
Repves.v'f el -#C Cast 411 1017 

NAI1RFSSS Prealarit ^-10' , -) 
good t;pi! Lisnt -- 

and dinners 514 54(5 aIC for 'ftr 
Br.' 

- 	

- - Master Ha tires,.' 
Fellow s'lg Nelpt.l 

rn ma 

C ides *PitS •ril6Y N'WfflQ H 

plants fo arrange Ier'as',ums. ar"I 
1501; JAMPAS No .vpec;.n'a 
'afiuired Sea Basis WaIver, UflitCi 
Mnfi ,cuttuVP, 2525 So Park Aya 
Apasp4 or call 144 3111 

''"t a"rirs',. person 05 it4 91 6 - 
mASO' o -vt%tfijrPOr 

"'ih earning eitent.at  Ciii 171 
010 Vviine flOodItd 	Siefi<' 

tit f,en,ral Foods 

over 31 Fr,, Sac - Si," 
r-o,., Oa'514.01,sP 4,1 

)S1' 

SEAMSTRESSES 
Fep.,enc.d ri atlera"nvss, 	>,-s1 

0904 anal panel-St Apply I44-, 
!icPiavg. Per'we,., Of-v• R1d' 
4o ioni Na-ui Tel ninu3 .,fa, 

ci ':i i Ia , 	 - 	- - 

10 	M4sIe Fomat. 
Help Wanted 

FARN ESrRA DOLLAPS - 

I *d O'S and Yen to work door to Inn' 
nnmpiIng 'riformatign for oww 
c--'y directory No seli'riq NOV 
appearance, clear is aridwr . rri' 
good spelling and own '-," 

500f1a?nrv fle are an F 
ODpr,v?ri , V-, Employer AppI 
L Polk 4. Co. $03 B Fest " 

Room AM. lam l0a fill ,Mnr-:., 
'htu Friday 

ECELLENT SALES 
PORTiNirY 6ff 7nualiI.vi  
persons Mutt have Floyd. 2 - -
F s'at. tifmta lvark -vs 5,je-r 

''r t,P5$?,1rt.,ii ss,,idef arId '-'i 
.sI? 	i,ve'tspar EmD.r .- - 
tested out mat resulted Si." -: 

f compentat-on open 
rir',itiateri Call Bra'ly OdP'-i - 

in aa'o for an apQo'ntman' 	- 
rittoir w-ew  

5 	P ec wines •' oerenc.' 
-'ressary -- -ail 	train 
utratoalt, car and g.ts turOitr - 

-)'OuD Insurance Mutt " ' - 

*rids i*'iver'% i.certw, 21 - 

-ml Pay s ira-a •q.ensr 
-'ts,sson, Good 0000r1unst-y 'n - - 
S'ar?ed ri Auto sales Apps 

rson to Jack Davis. at 
B-tier Volkteager,. 1715 5 1 1 

- - 

* Hairdresser * 
-- M?ac Appl Irene S 

76-s P4awarfa 321 iefl. 1i 

Piri and Loader Operatori, Dump 
truck 0rie.r wiV!s Florida 
rPl4uffl'Jr s lit PfflCand Fuel Man 
or All 511 lii, 

fiirltCd, family mars, fart-, cc 
Poorlerited with r4ffl• arid teem 
machinery P,rrnvseqsf iob Good
ho me 's school bus rout* Ben 
table Write for ntormaton P K 
cm,th. Nt 1, Boy 'IS. BrOOksviili, 

fig . 1)517 

Opendabte man for lumber a-Sri 
'.- ';r'i .,r'rt 'r-, mr ,. n; A:, '.- 

/a I'J 'i 	'.40t-,i 

OPE RATORS 
Rrlbr T i re Ford or Cas. Back P40* 

Operators Apply at Wince Con 
strt,on Corporation, North Side 
-f 431. Lorgw'ood 

P.oabie man to drive truck. loan 
And unload material, arid work ri 
umber yard 14 hr well Ec 
feliVnf fringe benefits Apply ,in 
person after S a rn IS Scot',, 
Home Builders. 700 French Ave. 
Sanford 

Automobile mechanic, must be 
cperienced including foreign 

cars, with tools and references 
Salary average, $200 and up 373 

123oMr 
W.sy 

11 	Instructions 

PIANO lESSONS 
I) /1..k Chord Course 
44arryti%l•r. 171 1179 

II 	Travel Agencies 

II 1546 CARPET rotjps, iNC 
A rInp Octets. Cruise and ro,ms at 

.*iI(l,t rates JO) S.rno,an Blvd . 
0*1 114) $31 37)1 

VISTA TRAVEL 
136 P4 Mills. Orlando 

644 6411 	
- 

011 TOPIA TRAVEL AGENCY 
ii)? Di'itona Blvd, D'eitoia 

II 4419 
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I 	11 
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ri0 - V LA1 YE. Al? 	7T 'ri-lOxNT"\ 
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it 	Camping-Resorts 

BLUE RIDGE UTS, stabiith,d 
camp ACA accredited, Ccsd, 5)5 
yrs Reserve now Ph £ISOO)? or 
617 rt79 

Crooks & Lawrence 

I

i NVJLY 	 _____ 
CAPTAIN EASY 

- 0", _*,,_r. 	I ',t 	IT b%'4'. L;-,Er IN 
Ew c" 'r .w 	,IN ATTE.MrTEr 
E CA 	 ir.cR ,,. T,-ar4 

,',AT 	'.'.' 	 , 	,, i'.'HAT

IV 

lF'yOtJ'V 
GOT A 	TOZ)-. 

" 	.u,ugri t 
CAN 	P1AJIJ 

HOYT-- 1.ET'9 EVER.YTHISJG- - 
bEAk IT'. AW 

IT e'En-ER 
FIE GCOPt 

JUST c3IMM 
A eREAp(-t I1' 
NOT L.IP'(E l'OU 

THINK!  

(cC 
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CAR SALESMAN 
WANTED 

to our rapid growsi's, we i'save 
trfledi4tC openings for alert, am 
t,ose-j fldlvi&alt to i*O I 

ixjsjo approach tg 'flq car bu. 
,bi-c plo .par ante fIfP55.Ir # 
DCI, at 

ART GRINDLE 
WHEEL RANCH 

1797 

Tm. Employment 64eed#1 
avy Equipment operators ''-i 
rtt?fl,CtlOfl workerS All "qi"i 

-ad wage-s Plot Ben.' 
one. 4241441. Orlando. Fl. 

WELDER 
At east 1 years ,1p0r.ne 5) 50 
per hOur. paid holidays and 
aacat'on Steady work 373 3500 

Inside Construction Work 
Don't lose time Out to aethif 

condit .ms' 

Inside Construction Work 
Paid group insurance, 1*0 webs 

paid vacation aresuauiy. 7 paid 
P)Øli4415, cOmpetitive wages 

Inside Construction Work 

Take idvantiige of th.s opl,,rtt-, 
to be Ira-ned at our espinse 

Inside Construction Work 
Posit'ons open for general labor, 

assembly, carpentry, welding. 
etc . etc Bring your friends ansi 
fm a car pool 

Get in on the ground floor *itfl 
Concrete Structural Systems Inc. 
Builders of motel and apartment 
asPi lrWervir,mvs wekdaya Cl 
Take I least to the IF 92 iRIS Exit 
and go left t9 ttse Port of Sanford 
Apply at VP'e huge blue build-rig 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
- 	 EMPLOYER 

-EPIDSTODAY- 	2:30 	________ 
"THE NEPTUNE FACTOR" 	

______ 
_____________ 	

1' ', s.ii 

WE 	W/ AND 2:30 	 TIMES OF - 	
I' 

, ov - 	 !_ 

If this story ain't 	,. 	 it shoulda been 

r.j, 'if 	,1,U..', ,.,j, 	w' £." 	 i- -. 	:, 	•'.-  :'c, . ;'- 
'.-I. 	,I( £.' 	¶yj 	). 	j,( 	3', fttA's 	C,,rt' 	CAof B'Lf Qk 

t, 	P4-J'.t'c 	Afr4' 	.i,j5?. 	P'L4.C" 	)D.)' uctx),',:.., 
rvpJ4s 	 PcniCPtg 	l'"-' ZIRBI 	' 

LvL 	,/.')',f P 	,', 	idj'," 	a 	 'b.,C!6.d t, 

,'. 	 - 	- 	'-,-. 	- 	I'. 	'.' 	- 	- 	._ 	 . .-1''' 

ADM. Adults 130 Students 1.25 Children .50 
2:30 Matinee Bally (except Sal-Sun) $1.00 

L;1 
FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thov.s 

BRILLIANCE RUNS IN 
MY fAMIIX... 

BUT UNrOKTU$ATELY, 
ftI A ZkZA& 

PAT TER N 

'iats,re person for isjll firrilt 1-' - 

c cr5 Apply Sanford Siso. Cortforr 
224 B Is, $t 

HE CITY OF LONGW000 1 
seek -no an indi'aiduai to mow c -t 
rights of way 3 da'i a *1*4. 40d 
serve as dog catcrser 2 days a 
week. Excellent starting pay, as 
well as Ns359,taI.lalc,n and retirement program nc uded 

"tere-ited perSon thQJI(3 '-Il out In 
application 0 Lonqwood C-?', 
mail. between 5 10 A Si & I 10 
P.M 

"''" ' 9:30 (14 Chemistry 	 (4) Mery Griffin 	 - 

	

perform Attend to them without delay and he enthusiastic 	
-. 	 (24) June Wayne 	 (9) Movie 	 ______ 

	

Shorn an associate how much you appreciate him Make sure 	 NEWSPAPII INTIIP$I$t &5S64 	 10:00 (7) Doan Martin 	 (24) Sesame Street 	 Chc Lccnd of 	A AT 10:10 t ou can keep any commitments that you make 	
(3) Today In 	 (4-4) Love, American 	It 	

oggy (rcc k 	'RED 

	

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Handling financial affairs 	You will receive a dollar If Pohl uses sour favorite 	 Legislature 	 Style 

	

with care is important now Try adding to hank account 	homemaking Idea, Pet Peeve. Polls's Problem or solution 	(4) CBS News Special 	4:30 (2) Bonanza 	 LAST 

	

EG 	 o TENT" 

	

ristead of detracting from it Don't argue with a co-worker 	to a problem. Write Polls In cure of thIs nenspaper. 	 (9) Energy Crisis 	 (13) Local Prcçrarnmlflg 	NITE 	5:30 	£'t"ul atOv 

'vrr a petty matter Keep your cool. 	 (24) Today In 	 (4-4) The Adams 

	

GIMINI (May I to June 21') If you listen to others mote, 	______________________________ 	 Legislature 	 Family 
- : (2) News 	 500 (3) Mistekogers 	 ______________  

	

n favorite recreation Show more devotion to mate ml 	
News 	 (21) Mis$ePo.gers 

	

-'u an easily gain aIuat"Ie information, lake tune to engage 	WIN AT BRIDGE 	 (4) News 	 Neighborhood 	
STARTS] 

Sanford 
:rcmsc harmony Avoid prc']udicc 

(13) Starcast 	 Neighborx, 

	

MOON CHILDREN Oune 2.2 to Jul) 211 Don't let your Situation Sized Up Expertly 	Step 	 () Batman 	 Showing 

	

oil Suuttc a atili- to firicst 	(4) MDVIC 	 (4) Hogan's Heroes 

	

"oblems today bother you Engage in nr activities and make 	 Beyond 	 5'30 (2) News 

	

our life happier Don't pamper one who Is troubled or you 	 Ult1'Il 	
,, 	 rd lJ i ...'- Pd? flf? 	'1i(I* 	H - 30 (2) Tonight Show 	 (3) Electric Company 

ncakrn that person. Take it car tonibt 	 * .t 4: 	 ag ain s t      East's k ing   of 	(9) Wide World Of 	 (9) News 

	

LEO iiuly 22 to Aug 21) Seek the right advice from a good 	 ' 	 trumps later on but the' dam- 	 Entertainment 	 (74) Electric Company 

	

friend and become a more dynamic person Avoid a person 	 : 	

age had been done' since 	(44) 	 (44) GIlligan's Isla nd 

	

who has an eye on your assets Think constructively and be 	 £ 	 East's ace of clubs provided 	1:00 (9) Movie 	 600 (2) News more optimistic in your views 	 I."'i 	the setting trick- 	
(3) Sesame Strees 	 Deliverance 

	

VIRGO (Aug 2 to Sept 22) You are able to get the advice 	 ' ' 	 FRIDAY 	 (4) News 

	

and aid of a business expert that you need now Engaging in a 	V . 	 V h. Is 	
Suppose Sidney had led 	 MORNING 	 (24) Sesame Street 

	

new outlet can add to your present abundance Find a better 	A c.: 	
' 	

low spade at trick two South 	 (44) Get Smart way to start an upti-end 	 would have been in dumm 	6:00 (2) Your Future 	6:30 (2) News 

	

LIBRA (Sept 3 to Oct 22) Use that good judgment you 	 "'H 	 with the jack snd been able 	Is Now 	 (4) Ne- ws 

	

hate and he of assistance to others ihe favor wW be returned 	 * A 	 to pick up the trumps befue 	(9) Sunrise Jubilee 	 (9) News 

	

later Make yourself more attractive by taking health 	 VAQ74
• 	 East got in a rut! 	 6:15 (4) Sunrise Almanac 	(13) Peter,C,unn 

6:30 (2 treatments Dress in good taste 	 ) Garner Ted 	 (U) 	Pyle 
- -SCORPIO (O

K 	:' 	 Armstrong  

	

ct 23 to NOVNot- 21) Plan a JIMcourse of action 	 ,, 	 Would an other lead have 	(6) suns,low I 

	

br the days ahead Listen to nhat experts have to suggest 	
.,iii 	I.a, i ".i.utIi 	done' Sidney any good' No. 

	

Give a lenluig hand to those nho need )'our aid Shoes 	 NT 	it wouldn't. A club lead 7:00 (2) lode, 'admiration to loved one He wne 	
r11.'. 	 a, 	 r . :', 	

teould have. let East in with 	(s) CBS 1' 

	

SAGITTARIUS (N'% '2 to Dec 21) Don't go along wiLt 	p, 	 pa" 	, 
- 	 the ace to lead hack a spade. 

(2) Phil Donahue 9:00 	 y 

what

ardstick home as a so

what an associate has in mind or you could r 	 but South would 	Its duni' t into real 	Paa 	
my. pick up trumps and dis 	(9) 	big 'Tog. 

8:00 (4) Capt Kangeroc 	 - ' -! 
c-sci.sl side of life is fine for you tonight 

	

trouble A good friend can be most helpful to you non The 	um 	- 

	

-r' it-w! 	K 	card dummy's third spade on 	(9) Mike Douglas 	G ive some people 	mdi. 

	

CAPRICORN (Dec .2 to Jan 20') Engage in outsidc 	il OseijId & Jume's Jacube 	trump lead would he equally 
a club while a diamond or 	 m 	an 

50t 	 arid they'll want to take this 

	

activities instead of slaying in regular routine Meet with 	
Today's article belongs in tutu.' 	 Show

. u. 

- 

	

Influential persons and obtain the data 'ou need Seek i rood 	Today's 
vate'gir 	if wh 	son 	''" tP1TIPI16t 	 (3) In School friend es ho can (se helpful to cu 	 pt ople' win at bridge %e f - 	 Programs 	 II some of !i 	('"f itiit 

	

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 19) You are inspired now to 	was the late Sidney Silodu 	________________________ 	 1 until 4 pm ) 	 are so bud, how 

	

gain your finest aims and should take action without delay A 	one of tIn' greatest pIae-r- 	'fll. 	 (4) Perry MMCX) 	co-inc cough people see 

	

Ci.f1e:ent attitude toward tig-esigs gains you the hacking you 	iii all lime' He opened the 	 (9) Movie 	 'hem to be cilc to de.  tired Do nothing of $ radical nature 	 king of spade's aiainst Soot ti's 	Th. hthlitic 	 1000 (2) Dinah's Place 	telop .ucI ci covzseusui? 
16 

	

PISCES (Feb 20 to Max 20) Don't permit a situation at 	four hearts 	
Ill, ro 	North 	East 	wth 	() The Joker's. 

p home kee you from tak ing care of routine duties Shv more 

lB 	Male Help Wanted - - 

*Truck Drivers. 
Tractor trailer drivirS for local 

pickup and delivery of farm 
Crodu'.t% P40 overnight runs- Mutt 
be over 3$ Fla Chauffeurs 
licenSe Tractor trailer lip 
ncessary Company bOneleSs if 
interested 

CONTACT VIPICE BREWER 

Pinebreeze Farms. 
322 6413  

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Delivery help. II or over Call UI 
7677 or apply Badcock Furniture, 
Casselb.rry, Fla 

FACTORY HELP Needed for lit.. 
2nd, and 3rd Shift 12S0 per hour to 
start- lSc raise in 310 days Regular 
raises thereafter Paid holidays 
and vacations Molt be able to 
handle 80 lb bags. Apply in per 
son, 	Premix 	Marbletlte 
Manufacturing Ci.r any. Jvnc-
lion Hwy 434. and 415 Winter 
Springs 

Truck drivers and owner operators 
needed to transport autcirnobile's 
within the state of Florida Mutt 
have a good safely record and be 
able to quailf'y under strick DOT 
requirements. Owner operators 
must have new or nearly new 
Chi'vrolef, Dodge, GMC or Ford 
conventional tractor. Mileage at 
iic and 4k loaded, 17C empty. 
Weekly settlements, otpsor 
benefits Apply Bldg 141, Sanford 
Airport or 305 772 1044 for ap 

in tm ent 

LABORERS 
WE ViLiTRAIN TO SPRAY 

LAWPIS 5250 PER P400R TO 
START APPLY IN PERSON TO 
105 CANDACE OR. FERN PARE 
OR 	CALL 	134 ba) FOR 
DIRECTIONS N W COLLINS. 
INC 

DIESEL MECHANIC 
Growing company needs 1* 
perienc.d diesel mechanic to head 
up shop Good pay, and Company 
benefits Apply American Wood 
Producl, 200 Marvin Ave 
Icing wood 
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5.31 
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- 	by Dick Cavolli 

A 	THE T1M' ' 
l}-tAT TRY A FTIENDSHIP I 

WB P 	ciENlt3 ecii) 

• 

- 	- - - - 

I, 	s-as 

Chic Young 

IT 5UE' 
LLX)KP LIKE 

L.ONOIES , 	- 'lit? 

rLZ5 
4:H -- Li)

~' 11-%~ 

AND f 'v%tJLO LIKE 
t-iTO BE MY NEW 

FRI EhO , 	 TOD'Y, 

.-1L. -- 	? 
~' 0" /) 

Time Employment an Servtce 
rt.nswi rø-lN military expari-
cc in past If ,ears. Si J10 S&L 10 

* Plus benefits' P%Qno 474 1447 
tJnde. Fla 

11G$ SCHOOL, GR ADS 
LCOt,L.EGB STuO€a?s 

(ANN 5100Q$I5 

met employment 'or sTudents 
or older O 

t 	
pur t 	-.$oor vs

?uipUlte ntUr'nJt Orl 
S..nvurcl Cl, Oireit'ur-v 

ExpEquEplc, NE.ES-SAMv 
*IliISiJ Cu.vanteqd %JiJr' pii. 
ntiS - i4oi,sr week. S4of'4y ty-srii 
-day Own transpprtaton 

tq'sSJfy Reply fl i7*fl nane 
p4orsom 	'u 

I PplS & Co, 13,3 ( Fr 	il, 
I $05. Santoro 
Et,.ej 	.'i,,',r'- ii-t • 

- Mile Fgm.aiv  
Help Wanted 

k51P4 OR MEN -Retreit or 
,s.cai handicaps accetflooi* lot 
seing cans unite 5.,lyeqU 
J1491 

Pa'nter 
EIpq'rencedoril, Reliable 

122 0794 

-,C4n to wash cars and maintain Six 
4y *e., Nigh salary Mr Kay, 

12) 1730 

WORKERS 
Apply in person to American Wood 

PrQdC?5 1$' C!',sr.s S?e-qt, 
Loeogl000izid 

19 	Female Help Wanted 

PrcticaI nurse. Ig?it hout*se,o-rg 
L,e in 2 adults. i elderly Own 
't),(fl, private bath I, T V PPiorsa 
143 11901 

B530t,sian, foarl time. jr or St . 
,,jruntee plus cQmmsUon 372 
e.sI or 32) 6332 

At irnonfe Catering has openng for 
',,jnde'ch makers. S lay week. 
a n I p m Cal SI) Ifle 'or .10  
I*i-i''-"i'i'i 

Off Ice Position 
Steady Posi t-on. Mi..)fluJa, trsrousjn 

Friday-, for espeflenced mature 
person, start ,rnmeGiatefy fringe 

truchign Cot 	benelts. Rich Plan of Central 	AIA E-%l'LOY %5 % 
OS Hay 434. 	6- l.,)rj,5 &I vt V%t 	' 	5j,y 	,j 	, '.,i -. 	f i' f7 

I Iii S 	 'e'i"v $-i lii 300 

GETAWAY,' 'IOU 'wOLF! 

"S 

I. - 

~ 
, 

( 	 I ~ 

Mort Walker 

FOREMAN 
['perlenced manhole or conduit 

men needed Apply at Wino 
Construction Corporation. North 
Sde of Hlgriway 13.4. Lurg*ood 

Construct eon laborers f or flew 
elastic concrete work Op 

irtunety for aj-vancefrs'nt 31 
i'5S2. 323 1295 

4001 (MS Eiperi.nced in built up 
rooting 	Also -ROOFERS 
llt:L PENS Good wages, apple in 
person to B&D Roofing Cumpjny, 
III) Se,,,,rola Blvd Casseiberry 

LABORERS 
Apply at Wino Cons 

Iiiiralion 6-loath Side 
C ingwuud 

0'-. ..... 	 -. ., p •. 4'-- .._.,,4 

AGE U OR OVER 

- devotion to mate and gel brt:ez results 	A thoughtful gift is Nothing remarkable so far 
pa" 	14 

p 	i NT 	Pam 10:30 
(9) Password 

wiiie Keep all appointments Ant one would make the same PI 	* 
(7) Baffle 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	he or she will he lead 	East played the nine NT 11:30 	(7) Hollywood 

brie 	of 	those 	delightful 	youag 	people 	nho 	likes 	to 	take nd South the' ' &guare 

j-csponsibthty, so he sure to give an opportunity to do just 
here Sidney led a second spade- 4A4G 	V5 	•K4 4. 4QiIi* (9) 

Love Of Life 
bewitched - 

that, otherwise the fine promise 	will bsr limited There 0 a 
Nothing t't'rnat kabk' a b 	t te u What do 	tu do nus - (4-4) Ben Casey 

htickler for perfection here as well as an inventive genius Give that either- 	East had played A-P1a 	Thrvq' 	noti-Unip s much religious traxnl'ug as your progeny necs Sports are a the fllflC 	But there es as some- h.'sI. 	like 	a 	ESKId 	spot 	and - AFTERNOON 
must. Give as mu'h education as you can afford thin ' 	tt - :i,arkable 	about 	the alaisi 	s 	mini 	unlikt-ls. 

"Wh*t "The Stars impel, they do not compel 	you make of ia!'. he' did It-ad 	lit' It'd the 1(JIJA'S 41'r-S, El. Lt',TIO?i 
12 - 00 	(2) Jeopordy 

your Ide Lt largely up to YOU! 'I"tM'tl' (4) Set 	,t orm 

Carroll Righter', Individu&l Forecast for your s*n for June ,tt-i 	of 	bidding 	thze't' 	iso- () Ne-A-S 
Is now ready For your copy send your birthdatc and Si to Smit h took his are antt It'd 

trunsp 	you, 	partner 	has 	bid 
Lou, 	"des 	Over 	you? 	three 

1730 (7) News 

Carroll Righter Forecnt (name of newspaper), P0 Boa 629, hiii 	H) 	of diamond;. 	Sidne's sP 1e'' 	What do you do nos' 
(4) Search Fo 

lomorrot 
Hollywood, Calif 90029 went 	right 	U;) with 	the ace' Ansiarr tsnnu,-r.,es 

Earn Your Own Money By Delivering 

A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE 
6 Afternoons a Week 

NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 

ROUTES AVAILABLE IN SANFORD - DEL TONA - 
LONGW000 - ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

CASSELBERRY 

Want Ad 

Department Hours 
lam. - 510 P . M 

Saturdays & Holidays 
9a.m. IlNoon 

Deadline-- li Noon 
Day Before Publication 

An no Un rome nts 

I Cards of Thanks 
1 In Memorsarn -- Cemptariss 
$ -Pprsonat 
S - Lost and Found 
s--Child Car, 
7 Motels hotels 

a -Eating Places 

S --Good things to Eat 
10--Do It Yourself 
II--- Ins truct ions 

Travel A Recreation 

ii Travel Aqi'nu.s 

II -Camping Resorts 
IS - Ar lion Sports 

- 	 Employment 

it 	Csl,ili' lfl'lp l,.,itnt 

59 	I e ma Ic Help Wa istod 

70 Male Female 
Help Wanted 

11 Situations Wanted 

Financial 

Il Business Opportunities 

15--Loans 

76 -Insurance 

Re n Ia Is - 19-Rooms for Rent  
JO --Apartments Rent 

Unfurnished 

II Apartments Rent 
Furvsistwd 

11 - Houses Rent Unfuriushd 

Ii --Houses Rent Furnished 
ii Mobile Hornet Rent 

I$ -Mobile Home Lots 
For Rent 

Jo -Resort Property 
For Rent 

17 -- Business Property 
For Rent 

i -Wanted to Rent 

Real Estate 

it -Houses for Sale 
12-Mobile Homes 

$3-Lots and Acreage 

ii -Fj, ins and Groves 

IS-Resort Property 
For Sale 

44-Income And 
Investment Property 

47-Real Estate Wanted 

Merchandise 

- - SO -Miscellaneous  

For Sale 
51-Household Goods 

Si -Appliances 
Si-TV Radio - Stereo 

- SI Garaqe 	Rummage Sales 

55-Boats & Marine 
Equipmen t 

56-Camping Equipment 

57--Sports Equipment 

$8-Bicycles 
59-Musical Merchandise 
60-Office Equipment 

And Supplies 

61-Building Materials 

67--Lawn and Garden 

63-Machinery and Tools 
64-Equipment for Rent 

65-Pets and Supplies 

66--Horses 

7-Livestock and Poultry 

68-Wanted to Buy 

69-Stamps - Coins 

70-Swap and Trade 

71 -Antiques 

17 Auction 

Transportation 

- 	
- - 

is Campers Travel  
Irailers 

76 -Auto Repairs - 
Parts Accessories 

77 - - Junk Cars Removed 

is -Motorcycles 
19 -Trucks and Trailers 

$0 --Autos for Sale 

,81 - Aviation 

Personals 

MAMIiiAC,LSPERONMED i) 
Notary 24 hrs. Pictures mO d 
Airport II & 10, Sliver Springs 236 
4711 If dialing trOubil, Corn. *ih 
no app- t 

(lid. wanted Mon thru F-ri hold 
aboro in Wav,nsbris Markham 
04t*,411 P I Ill 4161 

ARE YOU tROUBLED! Call Toil 
f ree , 614 702? for "We care " 
'Pfuttiiir - Adults of TeenS 

IA(l- D WITH AOI4iNXiNQ 
I' NO Ill € M 

P-6-wt Alc oholics Anoviyu )u 
(iSiI t$t'Ip 

113 451? 
,'?fiteP 0 tloi Ill] 

Sa,iotd, F lOt ida 

l)IAL. A DEvOTiON 
323 solo 

Central Baptist Church 

S 	Lost and Found 
lost Sunday Tan dui, black fatit 

Ans*ers to "Legs", Groyc Manor 
Drive area Rr* 	fl ird. ' 7411. 

1 2I 

o 	Child Care 

iVill keep one of two chIidrn In my 
001,1. Age 3 S Have daughter for 
Playrilate Excellent tare, 3fl 
1470 

Will Keep Children In My home. 
We.kdays-T.iipbone in 9199. 

- 	 EJ 'Ji. 
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CALL 322-2611 
AND GET YOUR NAME ON THE LIST FOR 

APPOINTMENTS 
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MUIt be in 000ø health anci 
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COuP - 	

SbL 

	

- 	 6OLJL 	ONdulirs 
to ms$nt1Sin for 7 cit 3 r.cttj of 

Lrinr-.n0 V,IiiiDr H,ir &vj( M3fItE F'.R I.ab'e 
ena club house flut OP*r — 

7S4 f'iiri I' 	37rouno 	 7861 __  I 

Church Ororlist 
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johnson 	Coil 322 41S to 0000 home 
San 10000 SnO' area &31-lO II 
no answer till 131 -peot bo,t, lamps, 	nyc piece drum 

"Its 4 	d 	
wican 	broiled. 

 

_____ 
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Choose (WSC 
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1973 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4-DOOR 
Part time re(istered X

technic,an for DeLano Orthooid$c 
Office Ciii 731-01 

Retihurant hcI want.o, jppl
TjnhoU5, Rriiiwrarii, Oviedo 
ci 	we rg*rirncr necetsar

(per,enec asomtipri ac 
winde ?ravmformert 3 people 
fleCOed 	tIl 1St Som
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Snc LII 7777 

i$tior)j available for waitresses
Dolts, bus boys IIflO 005 1Sf 
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WlIfttIOfl5. PISIC Psouideys 000 ofpier 
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'lNIilIt!S. ryi,j. (jn.rirnrcJ 323 
M7 or MS0227

P&RT TIME 
.r?irPrtr'workDnedm per wee4 a

r*bbi' p cein0 plane 3271737

Cafeteria Workers 

).jfl? C,'tS 000 buS boys Da or 
'flfl0 ipittli 0000 W1SOS 0150 
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%0nfl,.I Office Itudç No 2003
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i$ctsen Mel tuii time prefer 
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DON'T BUY 
ANY CAR TILL YOU 

COMPARE WITH OURS 

BRAND NEW 

$4199 
Light Pack, Auto Trans., Pwr. Steririg, 	 fr, ;r,%!r4 ft 1 k 

Pwr. Brakes, Air Cond., 'Tint Dims;, 	 ,nr flu  
Remote Mirror, I Spd. Wipers, Whir 
Covers, Radio, WSW Tires 

C' 	
COMPARE 

MON-IN 
OUR CAR- WE WELCOME IT, 

THAT'S THE WAY WE ARE 

'THE LITTLE DEALER WITH THE BIG SAVINGS" 
9 Mile North of Fll,-orty 116 on H'1./'f IF )? 

- 	 -  1rc 	Princ 322 lIlt) 

uunesc Opportunities .i.h MO PARt'. 	I 7 3 bruroam 

,,,, 	 ,. 	,. 7r0II?t 	& Ap?s 7 Adult pa'ks 2

"m'r 
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''- .. ic-ic 	ri. 	.. 	n..- 
e.1i 	7s.a 

oornc $c 	Pent - 	-- Htses Rent Ftirnishpd 

I wnuitl IikC a yOliflO mar, Co lIkt 	cotlaQe, 	no 	rwti. 	yp1Sr 

to mare rent cit Trailer 55t reaured. Slit) mnn?htt. 	323 

377

norr ,o 	-rIiat$r 	'pac1 twIton. 	7rsci 	area.. 	hOrm, 	ut 
:ondltIonpd 	.1 5/ - neat & 	Cten 

- 	1 AdultS onl. 	no ne's. 3 rot,, 	tv
- laSt 	& 	itCurit 	Sanitation. 

ti'llti. 	'#IIVO car. turnisfipø 	7l 
if 	Aoartmertt 	Rent lab 

Unturnishtd- - 	- it 	50 	2 	b2room 	2 	bath 

RAWLIN ARM 	rç rrsIuIar 	Psome. 	comDietei 	fur 

r li-i'lll rlSP,f(l 	CP-ntrOi tu$' 01St, P1i'4i 	or fj' 

• irnr'.' 	t 	.r 	l/pitrf' 	r
Wcvin Mubtr 	H1,rnr 	t %tiirs 

you migin ngs'a grown in&i c'rie wnuis you w•rw

- cel:voir this 

Nice un'urniPit0 	tw 	bedroom 7ennft. pool, fftt,ing 11P50 botEn 
wli 	ft, 	il 	ca-pet, 

__________

apartment -__________

water 
p"itiitOtS 	I, 	fi'r 	month, 

41 	Houses for Sale furtsPwG 5175 month 	575 Utll?,ts mCI 	Atitlift oni 
security deposit 	Aguits onI 	713 luSt nnriP 	ten with LW domoot

&ve.. ii.'tir 	. 	•tS 341t 	:'o 	•
rotsr'eo-ciom. 

Sanford 
i.. 	bath. 	lamli.

Lourel 'riom 	parI1uIt 	ca'peted 	fully 
rauiPPfc kitchen. double carPort 

1ft5h1% decorated larpe 
duplet, 	kitchen 	ecuippec 	siv - ' 
Like Mary C.li 373 	u 

co.wrntf

rk'iG - . 

Mobilt Homes Rent I. 	halitt 	home 

iovel 	tarøe or 	bedroor'. 
'ireplace. 	formal 	dlfsinc 	0150 

Ont rrsC)tiili ,., 	- 	- 
mans e-wtrui 	See lb to believe It 

rw'a 	ch000in6j A Chu'ctsr's A0UIS 
&'s e.oi 

,i,r 0rii. 	LJImI

1wci 

,. 	, 

Ovt$csok flQ beautiful Crystal LOkC 
Bedroom 	bath -----• 

i'chenIninr'r : 	Mnbil 	Home Lots in nceilnnl condition, 45 modern 

1 	Lio' 	: 	v,. ' . For Rent 
f'Omr home comDlt'tt in every 

fof "tfl' t 	Ut 	101 	or 	one 	off
p 

Reasonably pttceC at

4"artm 

_____--
-_______ 0etai 

ntt R e 	C 

rurnished 
ç 	JçlhnI Rtvpt 	Mullf.' Lake 
'I 	• 	, 	 'r' 	• ''" vt 	lake 	front 	homes 

11 	- 	,, 	• iivdiCb.e 

	

one 'paaonahi 	n-'cea

., , 

wilt 	ti'-rni. 	InvestiOlite 	thet.,

Iltilit, 
nffe"Inpl, 

11 

House 	mt B4LL REALTY- 'iz_"" 	'' -":: 	adultS - 	- 

(H 	I S L E R 

JIM LASH PLYMOUTH 
DODGE TRUCKS 

Sanford Ph. 322-1055 	 Orlando Ph -t7 4478 

H 	Junk Car 's Rniiinvpd HO 	Atitoc for Sale  

'\l'.'t .... ,-,t 	,;iis,s,,lp,$ 	,,,il 
- , 	4.. 

A, 	I'sI,l 	I $lillnm 	fl* 	ll,os 
lIil,'i 	aCay 	Your 	cosif 	$ I ,,., p11,0' r un,Iltbon, ncw paint I'' 

St lAndis 79% 4194 .itspbr,i. SAM 121 AIlS a llpi, 	S 

pl A ,l055'l,p,f ii,i bells you, Iri,,,',,,I 19 	l'.tt), 	irs) 	(LI 	it, 	1 sl*erf. 	,.-, y'iu 	011ii 	I.JAt Oqe 	of 	h4sr,''.'..i i t 'roJInp 	11191 	VW (p,st.,, 311 A'tI'i 

'H 	Motot 	YC Ins I 'ilUf 5u'tH'Ier 	(II 	YIIW 	lti an 	-' 
' "'ffilloned £ or 	ro.. 	or, •,r.lie,"s 

1907 'Y 	3*,s,l 1, 	('Ps 	Mark 	IlIppi At ijI 11111 

wi th windShield -------.-------  
349 5104 	ttr, S 
- 	-- 	- 	 , W ill P.rfe I rursnlnu 

57(51 	17)4517 
1911 	(iSA 	060 	CC, 	good 	condition 15'T'1' 	tu i5.,:%lal,,,, IV'S. 20'lS ni 	171 liii *0I)O'I. 	0(It 	C OIWIII ((t5 	PPt 	11) 

1577 	Pyf 	3770770 
b-it) 	Autos for Silt' 1974 	t,tn,lpl 	I 	I ocif 	( i,,, i,. 	t4jtrii 

S ' 	- 	 "-' 	I 	' 	'  -i.- 	5 	.'-.'' 	'.I'' 

',,ls 	l, 

	

,' 	'°l''ie'l 	,,SitI' 	I/I 
I 	.. ', 	4. 

,,,, 	Si' 	'cl,', 	i 	• 	10 11 r , 5)1 

Small Cars 1937 Willis 
ill 	1255 After, 	4 	l's 

%A\/(r('.6% . 	- 
'71 Wagon I 409 (apt Ii:. 7 dtxir, Air, 	anslilionir'tj, 

i .spq I, '7) 	Sport 	(nulsI g",stl 	nfl 	7041 (folly Ave 
%1,100. 1I Sedan 
Villiwagen, 	I' asthiock, 	'lit, s 	( PIrysler 	New 	Yorker, 	auto 

Irnt 	pt , p Ii 	factory air, 	1095. 
ti'5t5, 10 Sedan vw Center 2716700 
i).,tSijfl. 	69 	Pick 	tip -- 	-- 	- 	- ' 	- -- 	- 
Ti',ota. 	09 Sedso 1477 	V,ui, 	('.7, 	* 	tIwed 	air 	(liii 
5'iI''ssaQefl, 	'67 	bug ill oned 	t silo. hrlpr, like rs.w 
\"1 l%wn, 	6.4 Pith up Iru(k 5219% 	S(ltLL I V 	(JSEI) 	CAR ', 

DEALER AUTO SALES 701 1 r.nth Ave, 113 2960 
hwy 	17 92, 372 1730 - 	 --_______ 

-- 	 ___________ 1969 Mustang Mt h I, 175 Cobra 3d. 
(adIllac, 	67 Fleetwood flro'jgpsam great shape 	Must see $1400 	(ill 

loaded, 	new 	tiret, 	$1397 	vw after 6 p 	in 	32 1 3717 
' 	-.- 	- - -- - Center, 373 6700 

A ) 	i)iItie Coronet, 	140, 	vinyl 	rouf 
i'/'it 	thhru('LSIt, 	F 	sir, 	I 	.1.) 	31)5) .,,,,I %.',t 	t'.t 	trpo 	'.si 	1104 Is 	9 1 IA" 

talc 	over 	pay roenle 	$i.000 Vi'.' (cntrr, 	%1) V ' 	- 	 , 	- owing I Ph 	322 1109 

Ufl~~UUD 

LOOKNGF0 R A GOOD 

__________________________ _______ _____________

'v.1- - 
Kingsberr

Help Wanted Homes

Ste 

7ev 3 piedroom. 2 bathS 	7544 an: 

n stro m 
Cutter 

2511 Ci Caplian Sanford 	tenv'o
Flame air, full, 	carpetto 	Conver 

liorsit 	fItiginin 	6'1.4O#L, CRAN

Full time work 4-JO hour days. Group insurance paid .Realty
vacation 

CO'' 

apply 
DREAMY DELUXE Before You Jude 

Deomt 	COrfif 	tnt 	wilt 	this 	flvt 

	

H 	lL 	 t- -
'non- mndrrr htimt 	, 	bathS 

Smittys Inc. prting. 
(jft'0c, 	szrernrr 	Pt"ch. 	car 

?u1n 	wIt?' 	loficili 	r fl r,, 	choir 

central pied,, one as'. e 
tenre link 	corprtsn 	formal 

d,rnv 	room 	one 	rnan 	tithe' 
sn' 	:onclItar r'vtras tot $25,00E yt- 'l' sus' hOve 

271 Orlando Drive ft 	see 	to 	yotrselb 	ns'il nt
Sanford 322.2B'12 M. UNSWORTH REALTY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER Doni Read This crv 	''':.' 
44v 	0' 3:;or

tI4 'vOLt 	WAh' 	.s 	Shal. 	7 

- 	 - l4ia -4&wPsit, TV. bvs for D0rl5S10, "--- 	" 

Sh 

 PINTO HORSE -- -SANP 
69 	St,'intps Coins 

000 
hu,Idr has Ouiilts 3 bedroom, • N 

recubnar it 	rtRier 510. Misc 	i LAmr'-"c 	 tI •Si1' •? 	w 	
•flt)f 	S 	 Wanted to Buy 0l4W'4 Ave 	%4s'l,tgS tslopmo't 	- Winter 

	

-- 	-helPi , 	 ,f'Ii.' 
Psomes Pelidy for occupancy 

2 blocks West of Bahama Jpe' 373 SAl!. - ..,,. (TI,4 	51',Srifl 	flAil 	I 	" 
---  - P'URNiIUQE A  ANT IQur 

TO 111.5 	.1.1,1 	'.11 	'It 	u' 	5-I',rt 	s 	.,s 

Couch, o.ars. rug 	9s1 	tOol. a° Restaurant on Briarcliff St 	Open to Buy 	 (S.'Ili, 	Pad 	At?t--,,n 	esec, ,ntil Is 	1151 	Si' iii's buy 	hulk 
c 	no weel.flav' A SuwIays Pt, misceIi000tiui ft's 3737040 Soult' - r-aa 	Ntr 	7 	'i 	m 	A A A '''f 

ions 	St StiNt) 	P 	COIN 
CI - at.cit 	:'c'c ?01A Olo Monroe Qta 	Thurs & Fr.  , %  so 	Musical Met c' an 	- 

- 	,,_,.,. 	 - 
Sport c'mnos WItS ('A's ' I SOOC 

' 	- - 
'l 	SSA'sIIfl 	LJRNIIUPI 	A AUCTION - 	i'".espo1 	sncl 	an5 	Cvsciton 	19.3 N 	P97 	Icws 	w,'o.l 	$31 'O' -i 0126 Winter Path 	 , 	 ' 

	

'-—--------- 	We 

ENTt l, 	IC'c 	5% 	hI 	, 	173 4167 

- 	 - Many proof sets on special, Slop tis' 
01551 5CC us at 	 lOcatiun our OPW SANFORD N 	I 

i'Tw,oi*dS tdoublebed.cOmPie$P 
rrtrioerator. 	cedar 	chest 	hilts Special 	volume 	it,i'CPi05P 	tr" ' bring cash fr 	Q000 furniture 

CASt-I 	372 
'444 t, 	I 'CTS,P 1'e crOd'n one drt'ss,nO lah'r ft's 322 famous American manufoc'turti 

41 	 kULP DECORATORS 104555 (0505. 174 P 	Motte flls,t 

'123 	't  AM I 
__ Spinet 	559$ 	bOO 	OPt 

.%(fl 	frnitu,p 	Aflpl,afl 	 372 3336 %% , csl4r 	Park. Ph 	046 531$ 
_. - C*luC Ii'iOiS, Ctc 	Pity 	I 	or 	tOnI 	stems - 

Auction - 	 - 
3 	Piece t.ghbitk 	Spanish g csup 

ocen' 	5I 
5;1c.: 	

is 	r 	 h' r 	%M* 1:16 Santoro Ave - 	Stamps Coins ______ 	- s. 
 JIM HUNT REALTY Ill P'fWOOOS AR

bull furniture N 	
%'ed to buy 	Gold tOns 	%l,r, 7!S74 Pa-I Drive 	 327 7115 0 	office Eqtiipment ~ 

&ftrr hOUrS & ,upp 'i's - 	- .cetints'.i 	Sell tt 	26 per( rrs' 	 Civil 	war 	irtitacts 	450,1 

377 9754 323 3091 	1770615 
, 	 Appliances 

_______i-- - 	- - cinsQnmeri? 	1' tee 	r., 	'''. 	 5%c'vId 	War 	Ii 	sfSms 	Highest 7 P M 

f"Psllccu 	10 cu 	ft 	rt'fr,Qera?Ov, 3 	5 	U.O0c: 	('O%? iflQ 

15'i,,'Piil'if *itl s?arld. Prpt-ommed 

- 
'..,. 

A,,t,or, Saturday 	N'' 	' 	c 	' 	 itssbIp 	prices 	THREE 	S-AS t'.snlirti 	 14 Canton Ave - Winter Park 
-• 

U'- 	ti'S 	9 6 	We Itu 	oc 	scil 	,.p 
I'-eOchOuU'fiold 	(onS'unrne,uts - 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO 0000 condition 	00 di's 	warrant's - 	.. 	
- ,.,-,-- 	u,st'ie 	p,5,rC)ti 

,,, 	, -- 177 9e09,5 	Nr ni is 
'.f ao0rr.O'-C W050 5' 	("5,' V , - 	 - 	- . 	

•, 
Cl) I R'- ('tk,! 	9 	005 	550 	0?) 5 	Z" 	' W The lime 'T4tpC firm Appliance Salts A Service. 7t17 S t4"1•it_i:_ 	

- 
j_ 	 - 

12(. 	Pi:)Lsr C 	tn 	& ve 	3 IS 	 Campers _____— 

o3 	Machinery 	nd Tools 1A Travel Tiamlets 
______

KIRBY 
 

- 

'on' 

 
TIOIYJPJIJA 

5 t 	(tsampon 	Motor 	home, 	1 
low Hurry 

°aln' tills 	b 	U 	b 1nO your bLIIPI 
0150 isle vOir L' 	U-i '0(1 U...flC

Pti 
I 	$. SPi 	nc- 01500 rond5 'sOn -o02 Lemon Street 

' 	 tamper 	trailer, 	StOvr 
tr 5.50(1 , 321 Most 	101, W '1.'. 	'7Q I 

's'frigir*lr, 55 	1001 	bow 	fits 	'i. 

CMIBart Real Estatt! 'ANT' 	' " 	'1 	?F 	'A 	IL 'eepshortbed.3mos old. $0 372 .,,- -- 	-- 	- 
Large air c000itIIU'se' 	220 V.. L&i 

Cools 	rooms Ph 377 	4 - 	- 

64 	Equipment for Rent I $ $ $ SALES $$ 

Apact'. Tent COmper 	Zip on tsni 
gOd condition 537S (oH after 12 
3220479 [nterpsLInhnuOs,is($Pi?iflfCtt( ___ 

42 	MobIr Home' 
3Cren 	n45vede 

Riot 	PitiC 
72 & 73 TOYOTA Tr uck Camper. equipped, sleeps 3. 

- 	 ,• 	 •. 
u101Sr' 	anti 	Sh 	r , 	• 	'dt 	

• 
Sales & 	Service. 	201 	S 	Friwst', ShamPO(lf 

FURNITURE __________________________ --C&PROLL'S - 

CORONA 
LEASE CARS — FULLY LOADED, Sanford AvO, 	377513$ 

— LOW 3231335 
- - ' Or 	%%OC - 

	

 MI LEAGE, 
  

LOW ,  t 	Is, rs rs i,' r 	r- 

	

 1. 	ret '54,1: £ ';tI 	adc,rat,1 e 	ruCiO'eS 	 'rr. 	 r 	, 
CIoor 	',c Otto itso,'see APACHE CAMPER 1300 Ow-icr 	323. 2V' 	evcnhtsu! -i 

dnvenl 	and 	refrsOpr0tors' 	I rp  ph 	 • - $ "cc at 	Country Side IrO'Ier Pail 
Mobile Home flank Repotseisions delivery 	warrant s 	WHIIESIDE p no - (Airport Blvd I No 	7 

IS 	to 	choose 	from 	131 232 
Dealer 

APPLIANCES 644 711141 rloctsshunds 	m,n,ature, A)C 
&r"--a 	'-'a'.n 	C.'ismirig 	.54 72 pl 	iiasr Ca' 	

11888 IFNT I 	Fill', 	('45040  
A Vifeon Travel Trailer 

SI" itS 	IS', 	Sltff)5 	6, 	gas 	l,ghts, RIFRIC.ER&TOR 
C'REC..OR'I' MObILE HOMES f Ilk 	I 	cClND'iON 

	

':: 	'I5 Boo-dir.' 	i"--r 	
----- - 	- --  I i.e. 	furrs,j., 	pull 	with 	boat 

1.1O Frpncts &vt 	 373 s':c'. 	';•t- p':: 	'."C - I 
Automt,, Air. PS 	S I 	Ntvr Tititi 

"f(h 	3 	DOs' 	weekend, 	170 	I toll 
7A 	0-boOr 0- si'. 	$15 	IHII 	SPORTS SHOP I 

Space'i 
.- 	TV Radio Stereo  Stereo ' 7 	Urtiu 	,-,.., 	.•_... 

'-.s"t".i 	l'I,s,',, 	3,'3 	55)'.) 

__ 	 -- 
43 	Lots and Acreaqt 	 - Fl !CN St ' 5;' ,r 	 "- 'I - 	- - -- - 	 ,,i,:L ci, 

C)' road, to' i' iP'tli' poyrd StrrP' 	:'. "- : - .ntt o - vi, 1:: 17152 

	

Ii utiiEt,s' ,'lLJ'- wr'il 57c-5 Cast 	 _____ ___ 

	

burhi &yrfl,,t, Cnufltr, Club 	 —_-- - 

	

Pitigh'S Piw's' IS A I mile SOuth 	'. 	 Garage Rummage 

	

St.msnoie ,I,rs,nn nIlc0P 171) 7165 	 c 

76 	Auto Repairs 

- - 	Parts- Accessories 

77 Volt Auto flatteries $11 96 
REEL'S BODY SHOP 
1109 Sanford A',tnii 

I CHEVY 

otna 	I, 	Air, 
TOpp,t. Never Tilled 4488 

73 CHEVY 610Automatic VAN At, Low 3488 Miles 

70 Dr 	Rotary MAZDA Standard, 	MiIe Low 1788 
72 CHEVY 

Malibu 
Air, PS, Low $$$$ Mil#ig 

OVER 30 PRE-OWNED TOYOTAS 
TO CHOOSE FROM I 

Mi, eqwi I4 

Test drive 
Subar

n

. 
Ill
.
, 

i s 

fW 
 front-wheel drive 

Wagon 

Dkk Baird mt 

M CheyeiIe 5%. 2 door hardtop 
factor  air' maijs, new tires, )J9/ - 
VW Crnter, 373 6700 

No Cash Down 
IINANCINC, ARRAPIhII() 

'M Chrysler Sedan, air, only 569% 
M I occi Station Wagon, Air, Oni', 

5096 
6) "?u'st,inçj hardtop. Only $1096 
69 I ((ru ('it) up truth. Only $1195 

DEALER AUTO SALES 
17 9) 	 373 12 110  

64 VW Pippe Van, new tIn's, 
unrrnt inSpection $697 VW cars 

12) 6700 

66 1 olson, blue 4 door, very clean. 
Standard Shift. $500 Ph. 377 4601 

Mustang, '6% convertible, )spend, 
needs paint job buy this one for 
1797 VW Center. 3736700 

M Chrysler, p steerIng, p br1ke. 
fair condition, 522% Utility trailer, 
new Oply tires, shcct & 
stabilizer, $50 17705 Orlando Or 
All IS 

6-3 Chevy hardtop 327 engine, good 
I speed, $300 	322 2569 	723 
Cherokee Cir 

i _____________ Hwy 434& 173 	Fern Park 

831-1318 

You Are Invited To This Week's 

Iw.aroorn wIth dee, heat ss' 
enuippec kitchen one big Shads 
0nt'5 yard for 515.700 EvreIu.'n 
''fencing available If thts is your 

II, ci' 'to ri1 rigs,' flow 

3 Acres onRiver! 

:•'er Ot. !-' JCI'-INS' 2 bedrOom 
rcci', landtsciipeU. t.ouippt.c 
i itp' 	carpeting SITS,' In?', 0' 
vltOI yQli iikt $453OC itt UlOC 

'1 ShOw I' it you anytime 

Thu 322-2420 Anytime 
Sanford". !irt Ll'ieOn" 

rout Multiple 'slInO Apenry 

41 	Houses for Sale 

Country Living 

Only Years Old 

7 bedroom. 2 bath, block home 
Large dOuble carport Art 
prov,mateiy 	acre Ideal ,or 
fami!i. v-tP hOrs, fl lape tioG 
P,cpr lii' a:k alt 523 Onc Cii 
Due 

Johnny Walker Realty  
323 

After Is 377-flit 

Twor(1n-, 1 bitt,, central air 
anti heat. large l's room. large 
kitchen family room, buyers only 
Sir, SN 77 I 16 

* New Homes* - 

V 'jA ,,L. Q5- p: rnnve'i,nne, 7 inc 
4 b.dJrnS I 4ifl 7 lathS ciatinsç 
a' its-ow 

Medel Inc. Realtor 

Pt 77 	;; e.,' 

CENTRAL AIR 

3 bedroom 1½ helps fam,t, room 
ret roof, double carport, 
wOkIPsOp, fenced, Shade, 574.5CC 
Excellent terms 

Hall Realty 
Realtor. 3235774 

* Real Estate Assoc.* 
1 real Opportunity 51st ou' n 

office or. Pt 434. one Little WektvO 
Rd.. L0n9W000 It you're in 
tertstpd in commercial one 
orreap, SOurS were in ft'S 
nncesi of opening our nrv 
comment to. office 	RtSlden'lei 
associates needed cisc. We have  11 
beautiful new office wIth all th 
tat utipt your Dev desk DIV I 
miens tic Dor 'n hiivt i rui 0' 
--offer one s who' we beve in 
ofte' 

Hatton & Assoc. 

834-6607 

of To Serve You! 
.t AL 7 OR! 	 754.'. Far) D.  

rtop 	ECuSi:'E c A A Directory Experts Ready 

ruoniØ0 	•00 — 	c' 	tun' 	.. Air Conditioning Fencing Home Improvements family 	r,creenpc 	PRIM, - 
central 	ti$' 	I 	air. 	

Carpeted' 'Øpf% 	lenceC bark yard. tillitty 
raorr one storage area 	tile roof 
beautisulls 	landscaped 	wIt?' 	or 
wI!t,,s' 	furniture 	Close 	t 

-- 

	

.-n1tti 	Li' 	fionditic,cna 	o 	t'ee 
rI 	Coll' 	 1 

1 	1.?' 	' 	.1151,' 	r 	- 

:11 	I." 	Ib'il' 	CIJI 	1411 	.1,1. 	,,nor.t!. 
.' 	i t: £ 	ws 	u 	' 	11ev 

,J 	'i 	Ii 	-.r -%,,.V 	Ciii' 
1 UF NE 	1 F.P'4CE 	COMPAkY 

Ceflrrl', I 	R ,'nsons' 	'1,0 	41 	• I.n. 
e 	p,'v,,r 	11111' 	L'' 

	

IL)flt 	Wolf. 	i 	'ypt't, 	r• 

	

e-,timatet 	322-ISIS 

Ston-Um-r 
Writs tess 	s1ate Saint, prupi, wnr, 

wan' to ledrC how It 	V 0 	Sell 
II 	y0 	art 	tire 	or 	hiiv 	been Appe - 

Chair 
..Ifflli 	- 	- 

, r 	'I 	!.rrninoir 	Spray 	Sev'r' 

	

in arywoil 	textu'e 
-

I 
16 

 

	

thtljflhlnc. 	I'S 	Opi3Oifltflil" 	
'' 

K U LP REALTY • 

,, - 	r'ol:uc 
'' 	'A 	

:' 

IfCenWC1 for vtoll" Wt have office 
0710Cfl 	 people Come 

Ample paking. flof one open 
'' 	's. 	n'i 	? 	or' 	 St 	pr' 
i'lI,nL 	:(n,np'5)O1i 

r 	 i 	II 
Elmer 	aaa 

.II1It 	1 	i. - '', 	- 	J'1ii,,,r 
.522 Paris LIr.ve, 323 1567 t'lunt 	you 	dCcid 	SEE 

..lumlnllra Cost niCkelS more but 
'ttuiitt PalvOnhipti D 	4 	I!-q- 
I 	.'.!i 	!F P'. 1-" 	1 	1 	LX 

15t)Df 	repairs, 	iiii 	type.- 
Replacement 	of 	rotted 	facia 	a 
eaves 	Pr',',, tilecult". 	Cal' 327 
'7'i 	I' 	i,,p(in'rn,.,' 	S''r( 

SEMINOLE APPLAt 	( 
'.1ht- Cø)C) CLOSE IN - 

At 0fl 	An ,,',, t',tn,trt. 
. BEST VALUE! • 

msrr,,,-n' 	sinr 	ttia'ming 	
' 

PeiIto 	r r'v Pa' - 

For Cleaning 
,,,, 	, 

Is 
Igation Brittany Farm Home A flit Insulations cunipie'.n 	. 	tsuaruort 

flfl)e 	wile 	uro, 	air 	V 
tinting 	LD.,4S?rtt 	on 	a 	que' 

'tree' wilt,lii), brpvlet 	Wol) 
shopping 	i11C1 sChools onus'S... 	sot) 

Iro'uums 	titni. 	l.,nc 
I 	t 	I) 	it) 	ti 	t)i 	1' 	torrnOl 

dining 	tamiI 	room 	OversiZed 
double ue'oot 	on I.ruc i, wilt. 
tjrOut,lo' t'te' 

I 

V 	P0 	[ V 	3 	,i 	O 
4! 	p 	fl) Ii' 	I 	" 

- 	I '.' 	"i14. 	-J 	i'J'i 	tiuii' 	I 	M 	(e472 
I1 

. 	:- 
':I',h 	 ' 	' 	

' Glass-Mirrors 
Lawn Service 

I 	I 	1,17 CLIFF JORDAN 

EAL7O. 	 £31 1273 Spanish 2 Story 

w' 	two. txn- 	7' , DtflS. 
l.'rplt 	n-g 	pa'age 	with 
ilt)0C W'J"P 	Old1 

535 5 

Swimming 	00 

— 
Beauty Care - 	. 	' 	

-. 	. 	: 	
- 

' 	' 	- 	- 	' _______________________________ 
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I A:.:' t A ti 	£ 	C .-. AR - I S 
ISEL OW. 323 1125 
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Homeimprovements - .AWN CARE SPEC Ac ISIS 
f 	it)I'N'C IA, y(Ai 	I 

71P.VAC'15L1AILAIILI 
' 

I 

J 	t3i 
'4 

- 	
- 

. 	• 	, 	,,, 

- 
lMIIIC)).EMIP 

,n,ni 	JOIn V4iifl?t 
:, 13 	"Lake Ma'. 

'tRIllIons, Nms 0, 

lOt SUDS 	 Low, Mowing 

', 	1sIsrn,ue 	
Re idrfl' o 

-- 
* 	Outdoa 	Services * 

- 	,-, 	.'- u,,-- 

k-a Clean I brO'ouni 2 bat?' homt 
OOtStjIr 

U-1,091 	61111. orntre valc 
s. 	j 

D 	I' 	•T rancji 	ype 

FISHING ANYONE' 
II you w.uid Ilk,- Iv fist' or Sw,fs', 	yov 

shoulti5eetprn:It,ecroon-,. I'. butt' 
t.c,mt' 	in 	LsiM- 	sSry 	wilt' 	lake Bulld

" -' 	- 
ozing 

-. 
Ir .viipUCt. 	Spa: out t,O'fl' 40 	I! 

:i 	Sales price only 52.S0( 
- 	In'aruorSi' 	7 	tfltlfl 
,,t. 	, 	 wing 	rourr Pet Care 11,1 	. 	:': 	: 	 .: 	Vi 

- 	I, 	'i 	'I't 	I' 	- 	 .-' 
is,,.' 

Want Ads 

SOUTHERN CHARM 

'tt,u 	4 	tn.droun, 	: 	t- me 
fili

I 

pen 	II iage løm,is room with 
firepi,'e 	an carrier 	a' 

5765CC 

County $8900 

t'5' 	' 	7 itp,flll" 	Noon 	.,ptit,,,, - 
l'nUcIcl 	Repairs')1-or 	t 	i., 

'.iCl,% tall 	Iris 	Ses4. 	371) 4.1' 
at 	-.1 

"'"u,, 	.1.. 	' 	' 	 - 	' 	 tiivit 
'l' 	, 	'%• 	i ,,.' 	•, 	

, - 

Plumbing
ledfult- 

 - 

Bring r i n g 

Fast Results 

,,'"'h,' 	I 	'•i• 	lu -..,-,..",r. 	,  

I 	

uii,-C

. 	 ___ 

	veD 

'-' 	- 	tiusing' 	Rcion 	'OC1 	pain',,, 
II 	'(pr% 	f 	clrpentr, 	lOtr- io' 
I •'erlcs'. 	Re.tonatisr 	32345.i' 

tenure' heat. ano Double 	a'.ge 
mtt' 	tJUest 	UuoYle"S 	close 	lv 

shopping 	S'I(JOI , 	anti 	rhu'ches 

S
I- I.

emper 	Air
„fill 	I- f-tollu, 

 
Mlii V 	,iIL,P,t)Xj 	WPM L S 

1:7 4995 	 1919L trench 
I 	. 	Sunday 	322 7374 	Qt 	377 lAW 

,,, 	 ,prni 	a, 	5i'Pifll 
. 	, - 	 l.0 l,tlt-r-, 

Payton 
u,• 	j-; 	IJLJI 

/610 'I 	iC,I!tIi 	4w, 	flt I? 97 

l'iurylb,,-,g 	nrp$ir 	' .-; 
	

'- 	' 

iie 	:''i 	....- 	 '1l'.,' - 	- 
- 	

Sewing

1_... 
Ceramics 
________  

I. 	I 	11 	I 	
' 	- 	- 	,. 	

".. 
 

- 
--- 	----- 	 - "1. 1 ,- ,#,I, -' 

41 	£ 	Vii'l i 	i- 1.4 	,.i,usu' C 
Welding 

' - 
.jACPSCIN'S CERAMICS Supplies 

kilts dealer 	ID S tlosed ltwrsc.is 
I 	!uflCap 	3727971 

It) 	,-jL,P4L, 	C.,lnSi'iu 	Oat 	'.' 
rgPfliflUS 	C,rrrflwarr supplies I 
gifts 	'i57 Vs 	Piwy 	431 	1.147327 

rr riLer,IL. S f1RAMu. 

- 	— -- 	-- 

:-''' It. 	lop 	Wtirkr?isitistsip 	lot 
"-.i'e.iaI5 	LEACP 	ALLJMhN?.' 

'-('kiCAl ION, 32346!S 
:— -- ' ' 	- 	- 	'?Ii 	lIlt 	''l' 	f 	• 	' 	,.- 	- 1'' 

-., 	'.' 	' u•t, 	'it,-c 	11 1-4 	i)',t'5 
r. ur'licnc.,.ti 	estimates 	,!71,i V'ks 

i% CENTER 
Q 

¼ 

'¼. 
. _(l 	 il- 

' 	.".' 	'U 	 -- 	' 	'- 	t'.v , 

I” 	"' 	t. 	-' 	'' - st' 

	

ii 	' 	i's 	c"t 

Well Drilling 
__________________________________ 

- '- '"al 	io',C , 	'-sun',- 	In- 
".'-.----•... 	 ..-.''•-.--.-- -.-- 

. 	' 	' 	71- 	£ 	' 	- 	.' 	'' 
'Ii-' ItS) 	LI 	I 	7. - 

LOOK TO 

Town Cou ntry 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 

The Dealer With A 

Reputation For Honesty 

and Personalized Customer 

Service. 

SEE THESE OUTSTANDING BUYS 

IN LATER MODELS 

GIANT TAMING 

FUN 

- 	"_ ,r____ 

OC'-' 1J FlOP 	'ehu.ic1ing lots, 7'S - 
trul' trees fence. 	134.0176 Garage 	!ais'-7 	tanoily 	fsjirgjsin, 

ØAlore-iOw 	prices 	Sewing 
machine. 3 h.p 	otitbisure 'n!o' 

Gerle'Ja ORLANDO LOT 	C 3 54th of acre 
Sewer wfitpr 	PRICED 	RIGHT fishing gear , floor ppllstsers 	now 

LDT P4V1'Y 	436 	Corner 	10,S11(1 tape 	recorder 	upright 	frptir,  

V,L.RE,IOUSE 	i 7 	15CC So II 	St.' diring table wIlt, 1101 $1504 ChIi'% 
Gardens  aui 	Hamilton Realtor 64 237() fOnt. 	tipholitert 	drape 	satirirs 

aQuarium, 	tsnSnI, 	diSheS, 
Silverware 	kitchen 	Care, 	no 

slull't len-rot" 
27 4cr5 	Plyry'stitp' 1) 10- rn 	oH 441 

1 	Sf11 	or 	i' 	-n 	Ca 	MANN plsances 	knici krwicks. toys 	tor UNfurfsttlsC 
MAP N 	(-010- 	r.'i' 3123 much to mention June 1. 2 1. 3rd, ç Sifl$it 51W, 

to 9. 47 Catalina Dr.. DeBry 
DlvInp. 	to5 

CiubIiOv',. __________________ - 

47 	Rc'l Estate Wanted mope Rummage Sale- So' 	9 to 5 
An 	and ever s'thIng-reasonable 

HOvS Cash buyerS fr ciidt' homes it- LeiSure WonIC Perk Club House 

---

41, 
TypO 0' ?()lt5 De'bas - 	located 	tw'hina 	Priwe' 

plan' 
M"-.I 	C 	f4tlFML.N 

L1 

- 	',''' 
Boats & Marine - 	:, 
Equipment Iota 	&i'aSiiS9 ?'io 

STENSTROM REALTI 
- 	

- 
' '1 	tIilt,CJ('Iijtfl('0L15 : t.7N t'c V 	P.1 

7".' 	fr" - ' 	- s. 	tAt) 
For Sale 

.1;. 	t., 

-_------ 
322.242O 

tAOD.E E 	,IPMEN" ItOC" 
WeStort 	W10r. 	Save 	a' 	list 

Shop. 'h7 c: 	1 "BUILT FOR \'OlJ 	1. 
S 	a' Debars' 

AS IF THE BOSS WERE BUYLNG 1T US-YOU'LL LIKE US 
Month 	of 	June 	onl5 	Inter ID, 

by CAFCO BUILDERS, INC. $5 COt 	rinw,  

I.- it 	got 	First 	line 	paint 'Quit's Living" 
guarantee It 	C.D 	Pin?t. 5 	S 2 & 3 BDRM.. 2 BATH CENTRAL HEAT £ AIR • Santora Ave., 377 6103 

LANDSCAPING S CAR GARAGE 
P(P.MC)1-'E 	'At- SHIP 	parts 

'P" kit CL 	usect 	n-sce'nei. 	5 DISPOSAL RANGE S DISHWASHER, CARPETS 
M3OPIE 	$.PPL ILP,IC ES. VA £95 PCT. CONVENTIONAL FINANCING AVAILABLE 

FROM fl,8OD INCLUDING LOT I MAIILAND 	FLEA 	Mt-PT 	1541 
I Robrrtm & (;iltnan 1' 97 	Opec Sn? 	5, Pr.vid.nc, Blvd., Delton 

__- 
- 
INC. 	i_rois (904) . 	171 

ill 

YES, YOU CAN HAVE FUN BUYING AN AUTOMOBILE 

1. Buying in relaxed conditions 

HOW? 	
2. Really saving honest dollars 

Getting top SOLID L dollar for your trade-in 
Enjoyment in bringing yor car in after the sale for service 

Ak 	 THIS IS HOW WE TAME GIANTS! 1973 Lincoln Continental 
4-door. beautifully finished In grn and loaded with all 	

699Q Lincoln luxury equipment plus twin comfort lounge and Sure 

Track braking systerri 

Singer Zig-Lag 
5'.''D tI-inC tit'1, liii?' it' b,it,r 

7 	r.t•oli 	: '; 241- flels 
1.ssump 001005, 0' 	(). a' I 
I'.', "rn't- ci 	SI lit 

Televisions 
l'j. "SMI" flusi'geS on MW portable 

I' 	5,.i SC 	Prnncrett tO' pitir 
1001, 542.01, Mignewos tloor 
rT,00rI 	77' - 	Se S. 	On. 	001 
Liitdlyrtte I.M. I Vi' sle't's 'aC's. 
Slt ',us' 0th,, 

Walnut Stereo 
AN 	t.' ,irit' tssjse 100* :ip A cross 

U,t' S5it-0PfS Sold flew for 
57$ 95. pa', balance at $13100 a' 
I' pØvrn.n' 	 $9.95 .977 mt,e. 
wilt' walton v 	Coil creti,? 
rnenegq,r 377 9411 or evenings, )i 
lIlt. or see a Sanford Srw'r,g 
Center, Downtown 30? 17 1st !,' 

DAWG PATCH FLEA MAR" 
Arp frgn Sanford Orlando Dug 
Track Sat.. Sun & Wed 534 ?Ott' 

WILSOPIMAIEF' 1-tJkPfl'TIJRI 
bu', ,eIh treat 

311 31St ri'seSi., 	3275427 

':,t aP newspaper, good tot henfis" 
t5urer,s't,, etc $1 per IOC pours'. 
loniact Run Gossett, Sontu'C 

.''u,"u' 	lej)' 

PINTO 2 dr SEDAN MAVERICK 2 dr SEDAN 
Model 10 
finance only $1830 W 1293 *p, 11,1 1111  

Model 91 
finance only $2057 

TORINO 2 dr HI FORD GALAXIE 4 dr SEDAN 
Model 25 
finence only $ 2363 

Model 54 
finance only $2916 ptIl) lJ$i 

S 

-, -...' 	-- 	 fr, 4,...,. fl'IIt YU! ''"'W ••C lilT •!IU 	 - - 	- 	- 
&reeisware& FIfing 	 Exterior, Restdenhsai and Corn 	 All types anti ties 

lP5V. 1st 51 322.0215 	 me'-eiai. 373o01i 	 WCe'pa.n0%e,vcr 

	

Draft:ng 	
I lICHEN ANC ISAT,'1R3O CAl' 	 - 	L)PPL CO 

	

_____________________ 	NU TL, rormica 	tnk5 pp 
PI-1 iflhtitiQfl 327 1052 	 2V' V. :'t ' 	 322 	37 1 	Ili, i(l.-r. 	LIt 	(it 	 Ito I, 	___________________________________________ 	-- 	_____________________________ 

	

Ohtllvli HUsJSt ti l t". "ic 71,i't 	Fooling ifllria' A elenio'. SnaIl 	'7 P JOYCE WELL DRILLING 

	

ow 'opt 	10.,I 	tl,'p,',,nat i 	 At, hn5' i-i' insa',- C I " 	' 	''-i - 	'-u'-- 	I ' "'I". 	ill' 'OP l•r, 

	

,','i,r' .-' 	' - 	C 	.i " 	'"'''''''i•. 	::, 	 - 	 - 	
', I'll 

(si1L¼ Sir[,] 1 1 	 iI MI 

THE 

)OP TO 

The Price Is Right 

In Like-New 

AUTOMOBILES 

1972 
CHRYSLER 
Newport 

2-door Hardtop, auto 

matic transmission, air, 

power steering, power 

brakes, radio and vinyl 
roof. 	Exceptionally 
clean. 

$3595 
1972 

GREMLIN X 

11,000 	miles, 	air, 
automatic transmission, 
Like new. 

'2640 

1970 
PLYMOUTH 

Valiant 

(3 to choose Iron)), 4 door 
Sedan, six cylinder, 
automatic transmission, 
radio and heater. 

'1350 
SPECIAL 

1968 
DODGE 

Dart 

'2 door, 	tustitI4,l' (I 	It chfl% 
niiSlon, air 111(1 10(110 

'895 
I.— 

. 	4 

... 

Planth±ionVilage 
Quite simply the finest adult mobile 
home park in America today. Close to  
Orlando. Extraordinary location. 

4 HE 

Homes from $20,000 to $30,000. Lot FOREST 

rentals for homes start at $75 per —'1fr-. Mary month. 	Furnished 

Jinsp

models open for your 

 

a

ection 	 ____

S•— 

Read 

Lifestyles 
A compnheeiV* Peal Estate 

OvsOnl@ Belles t.ivlc 

PuljIiKbed Every Sunday 

In 

Th flsendrI 

- 1973 Mercury Marquis  Brougham 
4 door, equipped with automatic Ira ntfl'lISIlQn. power $5290 steering, power brakes, air conditioning 

1973 Lincoln Continental 
Anolh.r luxury .qulpp.d automobile that will bring years v il 6990 

(
driving pleasur. to its future owner 

1970 Mercury Monterey 
LA 

1

door sedan .quIpp.d with autolnJtlC, V I, power steering 

$1990, 
anti brakes and air condItioned An esceIlrit car at a 

reasonable price. 

I 1971 Mercury Cougar XR7 	 2 To 
Both toaded and ln,sc.11,ntconditlo,5 Sports car lovers take 	Choose 
your pick. Theyr, ready to go. 	

, 	 From 

___ 	 4 ) 	 Couiipkte 
Sole c Viol) 

'73 Lincolns & 	 INKY Rt111i 
Assoiciaboin Mercurys 	 '\5T$TIMJ.I' 

Now inStock 

Z1own 9 Countn 

I -_ L" 

 I

tee, 

LINCOLN - MERCURY 
Hwy. 17.92 At S.Points5 Longwood, Ph. 3224834 8314090 

ill) NO Wall 
173 lC$ 	 I' bf3 	 Ill 1910 	 Is 1W of sit ItS 41  . 2. 

k... i 	S - 511 6 , I 	) ' 	• )'i A' of £1 lii 
541 1. I 	) Sao." 	41 I PWOO C I 	 __________ 	__________ 

iIlbIlSflJii4i4I.91'I. 	bill,  

FINANCE ONLY $3211 
IINANCI ONLY $3491 

(INAPICI ONLY 5341$ 	I1NAPCI ONlY $2099 	 - 	 ________ 
.UU 	 -014 	 Cliii 	 ____ 

1173P1t'EvlI 	1731m1A1,Axx5oS 	11131$OLALLJI%91 	 IIIIPV*IIAC 	 iI,I000U t 	7•ii i4)P3iI44 	Il1l.il)..iPltSN.Sm 	•Il'IIllili$4aI,pd 
Ii. 	— 	II. 	 - 	 - 	 l 	45 	If 51 ii 5 II 	( 	51 10 ii Li I (.5 ow 

FINANCE ONLY 13416 	FINANCE ONLY 53-415 	FINANCE ONLY $7199 	'INANCI ONLY $1699 FINANCE ONLY 13415 
'21) 	 0111 	 Air 144 	 •III) 

ti17CJVtPALA 	(mmmo 	145111 •-* 	 11 "M 	 IIIZICID 1113 CIStICItI 
(.tall 41 fill W  I'. 	e Sw 1 	i.i ' 	& 	.. ta. 11 it 	ii 	u 	1 	111A plot 	10.. ii P 'II 4.-I (4 P I 
be I Illso 1111110 go 	 I. 	10SmIamSm4 	 • slow •99 	 111.1.. 	 •SWlsi,41iLd 

FINANCE ONLY 11491 	IItdAfttt ONLY $2599 	III4ANC( ONLY $2199 FINANCE ONLY 12111 IIIAEL ONLY IIIIS 	- - l.a. *111) own 

till P0571St 	 tin pu.a 	I1 OV$II) C$11I WYA 	H Sit 	 Ill) $8 
4frltIa*q•.1P,,1 	Ib 10 4t44IØ4-II to IId 	101M11411,'Ilsil. 	5.41l41SlIhI1•1PS 	fole 46 la if 1111 04 14 I rs, 

all to INN kilm o Nits W ad of Owe 	.441 I. t 	•j% 55 	i Sw 	FINA'tC( ONLY I 	FINANCE ONLY 12111 	IINAPmCI ONLY $2299 	FINANCE ONLY $2419 fiNANCE Chit 13099 As 41.11 

± 	V k Ii 

liIl

Tko 	 7 
AT 	TIlL  
Tak. bntot*toi. I SO$t to the Lo Mary .aif. Gel off and go suhs on lako Moep Bswo,, Th, 

On youc left, o m from ti" •iit. Open on wewà4oy, f'.m I  tilt 530. $und,'s (tons noon fill 6 Visitors wekoin. 

I 
$ 



20 inch 

3 Speed 

kTJ. FAN 

1388 

BIG 

20 oz 

MOUTH 

WASH 

~~w 97C 

Memorie---s 

Of Prom 
r) 

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER NEXT TO A&P SANFORD 
HWY 17.92—ALSO IN DOWNTOWN ORLANDO 

rn 
C 

HOSE-! 
'157 

— I F u I ly Guaranteed 

N 	LON REINFORCED 

HOSE 397 
" 	- Ind 	HeaVy Dut' 

r!KODAK Imp MENNEN 
I 	 POCKET 	 SKIN 

I 	. 	

CAMERA I 	BRACER 
I 

' 	

21 	
6oi

77 
C 

GIFT SET 	
L 	 Reg. 1

1 23 

 

POLAROID 88 SCHICK 
	69c SQUARE SHOOTER 	/ I 	HOT LATHER REFILL  

CAMERA 

FOR DADS DAY! 

ZIPPO 	ELECTRIC RAZORS 
LIGHTERS 	 NORELCO 

44 I 	 3 HEADED 

ir 2 Gi ft 88 22 
/ 

- 	

/ SCHICK 
FLEXAMATIC CRICKET Reg Aflc 	. LIGHTER 	77 	

-. 	 REMINGTON 	RAZOR 

TIMEX 10 95 :, 	LB X 	2188 1988 
WATCHES 	 RAZOR 

FOR MEN E UP 	'' 	 LAY AWAY NOW 

U 

r ' 2FoR 1 
RIGHT 

I1 	' a GUARD 
TABLETS 

Price q 

-, 	 BIG SAVINGS 

	

r- 	
YERS 

COPPERTON1 	300 A 

	

'... 	SUNTIN 	\. 
LOTION

88 \ 	 j 

19 
RTONEJ/V 

9C 	 f 

: 	 4 
Ii 

SAYERS 

44 c 
	/ 1 

ASPIRIN 

50 TABLE TS 

i'2 FOR 99c 

SILVER 

5 oz. 	NATURAL 

9Reg 
or POWDER 

9, EACH  

7 01. 1.50 

BRUT 

33 
0(0 SPRAY 

99C 

LENOL Ty ,iiji~ 

TYLENOL 	
c 

24 TABLETS 74 

BRUT 	Req. 1.25 

33 

88
C 

STICK  

l2oz 

LIQUID 

J08 
I 

Mylanta 

TABLETS 128 
100's 

ArthrIUS 40 
Fain 	TABLETS 

FOITTJLJIB 

66c 

100 1 41 
TABLETS  

E I G 	St' l tG S 

DENTAL IC 
FLOSS Q 7 -4 

REG. 
lDO 

SIZE 
'- — 

. . ...... 

PEARL DROPS 
For 

WHITE 	 C 
TEETH 66 

JS BIG SIZE 	
— 09 

REG. or MINT 

U 

100 	177 
 Tt..BLETS 

250 
ECO' OW, Y 

399 
SIZE 	 - 

HERBAL 

_ FOOD 	 [/j/ lj//" 7YJ[47717 F2)7/iA 	MENNEN88cB 
KEEPER 77 POWDER 

ESSENCE 

 143 

J 

SHAMPOO 
____ • 	 :-' 

225 
Size 	

------- 	Al 

	

LONG 	Rig. 2,25 

&SILKY 158)1 

Conditioning 

	

Lotion 	 - 

For Long 801 
'N. 	 Hair 	Size 

( 

lot 

//n 
PROOF 

INTREE i a' 
( Attachments 	

T A , 
77c L 

T 
GARDEN 

WATERING 
CAN 

.• ? gQc4 

Ad' SPOT 
J-' LIFTER 

/JiSHAMPOO 

72 1 	04 	 S1,r 
Oz. 	

!, 	
2 

crK.2r 1 38 	Spot- litter 

/ 	 DIGEL 
WD NORWICH 5 GR. j 

.  RGEL TABLETS 

';----i 	ASPIRIN 	 . 	 or L IOU ID 

4 	 97c 

; _ 

/ 

' 1 ': 	\ 

'Stirring' 
R MRt1ll RESTER 
(vip)v% %rut. Service 

As Senior Prom time ;Ip 
proac-hes for members of what I 
am appalled It, dts.'civcr I third, 
of as the younger generation, 
findmyself watmg ntztlgi 
over memories of m owr 
Prom 

The biggest thing about 
Prom was that I had a date 

I can't for the life & 
rerrit'mtx•r his name, but 'i 

fact that I had one 
momentous enough in itse: 
emblazon itself in ms 
for all time 

Since I attended an 
high sehnciL rT,x classmates 
I began plotting our strateg 
seruninc a Prom &et months 
advanrt—in virile cases. ye 
in advance 

When someone finalls 	t' 

if he could take rriv ti. ri. lbr:; 

and after I stopper thughlrR 
and crying in hssteni-a1 relief I 

g;i 	rrer 	self 
tiat ns friends jinn I cx 

sidereel 
The first most Important itt'. 

the pre-Prom agenda seats ar 
;':ipruete dress It had to be 

if thing that would trar-
rrri me from a smal. this. 
.tt shap 1t 
a tall. 5't 	:.. ...... 

i'ed 	ri 
rplaintc . 

them, and after she sç;"• 
.uhing 	arid 	cr' 
ystericall% it, mirth, 

itcided te, g' along with 
rr EsiecialI' after 
: 	e;itt'ned 1 weir rrivst'l! i' 

an e'4it'rt searnstrr 
tt,er lWeflt to t's'ir" 51 

tv.T l(lakitir o'.c'r dres 
and uiaragiric the store ;' 

1e inforniing awrri  
as :in)s looking for ithas fo 

lress she'd make herself StT'e 
;wrsonrwl art not arriu.ced 

'I, 1. annr'uiwerrwnts. 
uiust adriiit, nion cr 

hr Liugh with a terrific dreel"  
It didn't turn me into a 

velit, iant.astic'al t'tidc,& 
W(pflhiit, urifortunateI . but 
.'e'rt.ainh made me' look a 
tie'tte'r than I did in niii sdl o , 
uriifonir 

The ne't bu 
propruitc haird 
It had to he 	 . 

t,t'ad since pllnL (i't *.il.' 
top of ont' 1Wsdl hat orit . 

was th' rigucur whet I Wa' 
senior 	e'er mmd that 
looked absurd— it v as 
prtkratile to look absurd t; 
to hr4. different from evr 
elm, tttert boys vtrluch.. 

Tlpt'rt were, of courM 	I ' 

girl'. wh, went a tii to 
Like a friend of none v 

derided to wear false' eyc'ias'I' 
for the first time in her lift- S'' 
made a but mista.t 

S'td pi-r'batil have hi.. 
btlte'r luck )UttiflL tiit'ti. OT 
she hadn't t'een sea iruc'reduti 
nt'aersughte•d Via l without hI': 
glasM's. she alna'1 iueeth•,. 
Sccurw.F doi 

'hat 	Pia;i;)eTIe'cf 	'se ith 
'liesh 	capvr 	's as 	' 

ir .aruaged to i.'et then iin 
ete'rie'ral vii'in:t 	of tier e's a il 

taut the'. 	'.e e'rt' slur 
precar icius l's that U bent 

tar (Mit'. 
;Easutu'se'ls fla;a;aea 

l)usaster StrU('k lur.riu' (tO 
TWt (Pitt of U,'.  

IZht onto her s c,l  
She ti,adtit 'sitar: t.: , 

'oturalh . and erith'3 u; 
eselast 	tae'fo:e' 	- 

'jld ULTT) hti 

U C' all man.. 
'. . t' a !zturb i,tcsod time it 

that fact that we all .. 

'..pitting 	headat hit's 	ii, 

evenini: from the ton' 
airp1is stuck Hito out ca 
Arid Ut' all A(I"i lieU 	, 

hal 	;lnic'st 	cimple' 
;iarat)vztd our fet't and 
iirdlrs were killuru, us- e 
"urn girdles (a! course 

'.ta tie' nuqueur lot l 

\V( )JJ.I) ;1L\1AN.'\(' 
FACTS 

} 	. 	' 

I 	....... 	'ad only ft ii;; 
)7 	duct iuit aUitPII 	the' Ii' 

c'i'iuuus 	It uiti 	with' (', 

for muia producing a I In 0 
half (of this 	1it ion 	er'; 
The peat t s bclit".vd 
hate ti eginate'd in Ctui'. 
and 	a ti: ought to Eur • 
from Persia b's the f 
mans It 'sias introduced ii' 
Florida b's the Spanish 
the I!,(s The World Aimi. 
Rat' )as S I . o' h•- 	o a 
Iajls-d to t'' 	' 

-. 	.1 

MAGICUBES 
GE or SIvanta 118 

PEG. FLASH CUBES 77' 

\ I :, 36 Tablets - Req. 79c 	 c 
CONGESPIRIN 5 
BABY ASPIRIN 	34, 

56,95 

r!A PRE-RECORDED Value 

\iè 	8 TRACK Tapes 2 
PLAYTEX 
DISPOSABLE 

66 Bottles 	97c 
N'.'w Larger Bri x of 	$1.58 

NRFORfIS 
118 

1.50 	of 12 
Reg 	

'

ox 

t' 3ozFDS SPRAY 99" 

---- 60's — Req. $1.00 

DIAPER
LINERS 

73C 

VASELINE • 33/oz JAR 33C 

"- - 

CUTE 

THINGS F R77 

THE LIPS or EYES 
- 

SHY Reg 4,95 Value 

p 	 - [TIll FEMININE 	
ALPHA 	227 

KERI 
a 
Ig 399 SYRINGE 2 	 111-111) , 

Bath Oil 	160z. 

MEDCO FILM DEVELOPING-FAST SERVICE-LOWEST PRICES-BEST QUALITY 
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